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LIVE STOCK MEN CONVENE.
Membora o f the Nation«! L ive Stx>ck 

Sxchencpe convened in Fort Worth last 
Thursday and Friday, in reno^nitkm of 
the growingr Imfwrtanoe o f this market. 
The organiEation represents the princi
pal live stock conniniasion bouses in the 
UnKed States and is oomposedi o f thor- 
ou r̂h goincr buainesB men. President 
Levi B. Dond o f Chicago coul<f̂  not 
attend, ajad Vice President D. S. Park- 
hurst o f South Dakota occupied the 
chair in his stead.

Shortly after their arrival in the city 
the delegates were enibertalned at 
luncheon in the Stock Tarda cafe. The 
report of the executive oorpmittee, pre
sented at the opening session, showed 
the available oash resources of the as- 
soclaticn to  be $1,077.41. with obliga
tions amounting to $933.83, leaving a 
balance of $143.58 in the treasury. A  
review o f the peat yeaans' worlc, showing 
the part which the exchange took in 
helping to suppress the recent epidemic 
o f foot and mouth dtoeeae in the East, 
was aim snlmiitted.

A  letter was read ftoim P. C. Sparks 
and ottier‘oommlselon men of St. Louis, 
dessiiing to get the views of tfie'mem
bers SB to the adviacubillty o f advanc
ing the present comnuMsIan ratets on 
hogs and sheep. 'Ihe writers favored 
an advance to $8 per oar for single- 
deck car loadB o f hogs and $14 for scll- 

■"Tng double-deck oar loads o f "hogs, ar
guing thai; the present charges are not 
on a per with those imposed for sailing 
cattle. The oommunlcetlon was finally 
rafemed to ithe nétrenchment cotn- 
mdUea

It  was voted to abolish the services 
o f aM traveling or resident solicitors 
after Jan. 1, after a dSscussion lasting 

hour». This, H Is believed, will 
tend to discourage mlnous com
petition and, at the same time, materi
ally reduce expenses.

The report of the committee on re
ine nehment w»B, in detail, as follows:

"Tour apoolol committee oo the re- 
trenchmient propositlan beg leave to 
report that it has carefully conalclered 
all the propositions submitted to it, 
dlmussed and argued: each separately, 
distinctively giving, taking here and 
there with the vtew of harmonious con
tusion, and are now pleased to submit 
tor your consideratioa the following 
tinanlmous report:

“ On the solicitor question your com- 
ndttoe begs to recommend to local ex
changes the adoption of a rule provid
ing that all traveling and_5e*ddent so
licitors be abolished, 'effective Jan. 1,~ 
1904. I t  Is hereby understood that a 
solicitor is one whose daily biislnesa 
and regular avocation pracOoally cov
ers his time In prosecuting the Irtterests 
o f h is. employer along and within the 
Ihnits to which the term sofllcltor is 
apfÂied and understood in connection 
wit|i the live stock trade, especially as 
used by the members of the exchange.

“That it be the sense of this meeting 
that only telegraph and telephone mes
sages. except such am pertain to In- 
quii]tes Instituted by members, or the 
handling o f telegrams or telephones 
quoting bonailde sales made the same 
day the telegram or telephone is sent 
to the owner o f so t* consignment», be 
received and sent at the cost o f non
members, effective Jan. 1, 1904.

“ W e recommend that no member of 
this exchange Shall buy or cause to be 
bought, or in any manner pay for a 
meal, nor furnish In amy mamler, a 
meid or meels at the different ex
changes, or adjacent thereto, to any 
A lppor or Shippers o f live stock. Any 
vMlatlon or evarfon o f this ruVt. or any 
Intent to viola*» same, shall t>e pun
ished by Che payment of a fine o f not 
more than flW  nor hss than 150 for 
esrh ard e r *w  offense.

The committee^ recommendation to
do away with the srdlcltors was adopt- 
US by a TOte s f M to 9. SL Paul with B 
sntH. Buffalo with f, Indianapolla with 
i. T lili^u rg with 4, Sioux CMy with 4. 
BovCh Ornaba with 7 and CMoaco With 
i f  s w tte  to « to  «4BfTr»4twa. Tw o sotes

i f t U M it .

Joseph and 1 from Fort Wurth were tertaininent o f the visitors were Mr. V. 
recorded in the negatl\*a Wardlaw o f the Cassldy-Southweet-

Mr. Ireland Hamptom o f the Port Livestock Commission Co., Mr. 
Worth delegation opposed the com- John K. Bossem of the OompbeM and 
mittee*» reoommendatkm, saying that tRosson company, Mr. Sterling Clark of 
Fort Wonth was a new market and the the North Texas company, Mr. Robert 
conditions demanded that more hogs of the Barse company and Mr.
be received at the market and that tt Ireland Hiampton, of the National oom- 
was necessary to have soliciborB. He p^^y, ail o f whom were delegates rep- 
was opposed also, he said, to the idea resenting the Port Worth Live Stock 
involved, stating that It smacked of exchange. .
the spirit of local option and remarked
that while be was not much of a drink
er that be thought he ought to have a 
drink if he wanted I t  

The other recommendations made

VICTORY FOR STOCKMEN.
The Texas railroad oommlsskm ha» 

rendered a decision on the proposition
were afterwards adofited after some to cancel that provision of Its rules 
dtacussioix govomlng shipments of live stock

The ruling o f Chief Cobum in the require that shippers be given
matter of excluding range cattle from transportation by laUroaxta.
being ^ ow n  at the World's Pair came rulings may be interpreted as
up in a quiet way, and it developed favorable to the livestock In-
that Mr. Coburn had conferred w'ith ^  g.nd are as follows:
the St. Louis delegation before It de- ^  shipments o f Uve
parted from that city on the subject, stock, in car loaids, when belonging to 
and had expressed his desire that the one consdgnjer, shall be passed as tol- 
Natlonal Exchange keep hands off. ^
At least that Is the w'ay it reached ,Qir two cars o f live stock, including

RUSSELL STOCK IN ALABAMA.
A  very successful sale of registered 

Hereford and Shorthorn cattle was held 
by Mr. Campbell Russell, the well- 
known breedior o f Vlnlta, I. T., at 
Mont^pomery, Ala., a few days ag<x Tha 
excellent prices obtained demonstrated 
that good stock is In strong dsmsjid in 
the southern states further east.

The cattle were sold with the usuai 
guarantees made by Mr. Russell, ths< 
terms being on« half cash, with the 
balance due October 1. 1904, provided 
the animsi Is then living. I f  the ani
mal is dead by that time, the half cash 
payment is refunded. The cattle offer
ed were mostly youngsters, and were in 
fairly good condltlpn. Twenty head of 
Hereford heifers, mostly short year
lings. were sold at an average of $188 
per head. The highest prices on bullii 
were $400 and $600. The ShorthomS 
did not And quite no good a market.’

For the most part, the Hereford 
bulls offered sold at prices ranging 
front $100 to $250.

members of 
change who

the Fort Worth Ex- 
had it In mind to

horses and mwles; no return pass.
‘2. Pass one man each way In charge

have the National E^ci>ange IrwJorae ^  ^  stock, all
the fight being made by Texas cattle- -.3. paa« two men each way In charge
men to have their range stuff on exhl- o f six to twelve oars of Uve stock, all 
bitlon. For this Teasoon discuasion of kinds.
Mr. Coburn s attitude was not taken thirteen or more cam of live

stock, oil klnda which shall be the 
A  proposftioin to have a  representa- maximum number o f men that will be

tlve of the live stock Industry in the »h lp n ^ t  from one
■a Af  ̂ A, .X* j  w shipper in the seme train.
President's Cabinet was submitted by - 5. The railway company at point of
T. S. Gravels of Indianapolis, who made <Hrlgin may, for the purpose o f prevent- 
a strong talk along this line, maintain- the abuse oP the privileges herein 
ins th,,. « «  Hve ntock Ind^try  ,-a ,
one of the greatest In the country, and that he or hto principal is the real own- 
that there was every reason why it er of the ehlpment offered and that th«
we» entitled to representation In thV niumber o f rmn for w h l^  free P«^“ 
•VT *1 1 ^  sage is asked are actually needed in
National Cabinet. properly cere for the .same.

George W. Brannon of Chicago was “ 6. Return transportation for men in 
elected president to succe€*d Mr. Doud, charge of live stock fdripmeots shall be 
while S. W. Hudaon o f Pittsburg wa».  ̂  ̂ outL layover from the destination of
chosen as treaeurer and 'Charles W. shipmiont to the shipping i>olnts, 
Baker o f Chicago secretary. and shiall be limited to fifteen days

Before adjournment Mr. W. 8. fforn date o f shipmetnt from original
Wardlaw arose and extended a cordial ®^.!?.^^ch^rali.road company Shall nee 
invitation to the vlsKons and delegates proper methods to »ecure the Identlfl- 
to aAtond a banquet which had been cation of parttos entitled to free trans- 
preponed tor them In the Stock Tarda ^r^***VÀ
cafe. Mr. Ireland Hampton delivered
a characteristic address of welcome at GOOD H0Q8 SELL WELL, 
the feast, to which Mr. C. W. Baker W. B. Van Horn & Son, owners of 
of Chicago, secretary o f the National the Kanwaka herd of registered Po- 
Llve Stock Exchange, responded hi a land-China hogs of that place held their 
most happy manner. second annual sale at their farm recent-

Durlng the closing session Friday af- ly, and made one of the best sales of 
temoon», vice presidente were recom- the year, everything considered. The 
teenided by a nominating committee attendance was good, numbering per- 
and elected es follow»: Jay Laverty haps 200. Mr. Van Horn's farm is sev-
of South Omaha, W. M. Ward of Sioux enteen miles from Lawrence, Kan., and 
CHy, J. H. Slmcock of St. Louis, Rob- tw'elve miles from Overbrook, Kan. 
ert H. McNott of Port Wlorth, N. P. The stock was offered In tip top con- 
Rogers o f St. Paul, C. H. Watts o f St. ^tkm for the most part. 'The general 
Joseph, G. B. Van Hanna o f Mllwau- average on 53 head sold was $22.49. 
kee, Clifton Tatum of Louisville, S. W. The general average of 10 boars, In- 
Jefferies o f Pittsburg, T. T. Graves o f eluding a number o f small late May 
todteJiapolte, F. C. White of Peoria, was 921',67. Twenty-
ni.; N. W. IUn«oin o t Buffalo. sows and gilts were sold,

Th » new executive committee: averaging |1'3 56.
W . H. Wood and W. E. of South in view o f the distance of the farm 

Omslva. A. J. Simon and Frank Ander- from a railroad, exceptionally good 
son of Sioux City, C. M. Rafferty and prices prevailed.
W. W . Stewart of St. Louis, Robert _________________
Barse and V. 8. Wandlaw o f Fort BOSTON WOOL MARKET. 
Worth, W . P. Pearson and J. R  K irk Latest reports from the Bostosk Wool 
o f St. Paul, A. F. Dally and John P. market say that the supply o f old 
EtooneH* of St. Joseph, J. W. Holmes Texas -wool« there Is rather small sad 
and George A. Adlam o f Milwaukee, the demand light. The scoured bssts 
Taylor Watkins and P. H. Govdrldge would be about 0  cents for twelve 
o f LoukrvlII«, William A.. Merritt and months, 48 to 50 cents for eight months, 
Rufus Martin o f Pittsburg, C. A  d a rk  and 45 cents for fall wools. In the 
and J. B. Offutt of Indianapolis^ B. J. ^wasa, twelve months Is worth It to 19 
Osslile swl EL M. Chandhr o f Peoria, centa and eight months, It to 17 osnts. 
lU., Joseph Stevens and Hiram W alts The fww fall wools havs be»ii selling In 
o f Buffalo and J. C. Olnrrdi and J. P. a small way. being held in the otsminr 
Borwlcs of Chicago«. at U H  to 11. whloh is

• 6 S »  6 » a » . « »

PRIZES FOR FAT STOCK.
In order to give intending exhibitors' 

ample tlms for preparation. Stuart 
Harrison, shalrman of the executlvSj 
committee for the Fat Stock Show that 
is to be held at Fort Worth the second 
Tuesday in March, has given out the 
following partial premium list: 

STEEXR8 .
Best car o f steers, S years old'' and 

over, $150; second beet $100, third best 
$75, fourth best $50.

Best oar o f steers, 3 years old and un
der 8, $160; second best $100, third best 
$76, fourth beet $60.

Best oar o f steers, under 2 yearn old, 
age to be oonsWlened, $150; second best 
$100, third beet $75, fourth beet $60.

Single steers, 8 years old and over 
(single steers not eligible if shown In 
csr lots): Best steer, beef standard. 
$25; second beet $16, third best $10.

Two years old and under 8 years: 
Beet steer, beef standard, $26; second 
best $16. third beet $10.

Best steer under 2 years old $26, seo- 
ond beet $15, third best $10.

HOGS.
Car Lots—Not lees than fifty head 

will be considered a carload. Best 
oarload, 226 pounds and over, fattened 
hogs, $100; second best $76, third best 
$60, fourth best $26.

Wagon Lots—Not less than ten head 
owned and fed by one indivldtial will 
be eligible to compeitltion in this class. 
Where there is anjr doubt, judgss mag 
require affidavits. Best wagon lot of 
hogs $85, second best $96, third best 
$20, fourth best $16.

8HEJE3».
Best car losd mutton wefthers. ninety 

pounds and up, $76; second best $60i 
third best $26. '

HOGS WAX FAT ON ACORNS.
Reports from Brackettsville say thal 

the sbookmen in thSMb section áre gathe 
«ring in hogs from the big cattle paw 
tures and find them roUlng fat from the 
abundant acorn crop In that seetton.

Thpere srs al>oat 1,000 bogs in the 
county, most o f them running wild on 
the big cattle tanges asid having to bs 
dhosed by dogs before eaptured. bat 
they sre genwrsily o f very good stock.

It M ssfe 9a say that the 
tMs section would snppoct 
trlpple the present number of hogg 
and every cattle sma could noake hog> 
raising an Importssit side Issue in his 

H mt cam be raised with alv 
sdutsly no troubls except that of 
marlLlng and gathering to kin for the 

The ramdDg and capturing 
wild t a i  with well Indnsd dogi Í8

•  nuve of
mot» the»

■"ni



T H E  J O U í lN A u

A PBOFITABL6 TRIUMVIRATE.
At Bryan. Tex., Saturilay afternoon

an exhibit of swine, poultry and truck 
was heW under auspices of 
the Bryan Eairle. There were sixteen 
pens for bog», pure bred stock and 
yrades oi all the principal types bslng 
•hown.

Prof, F. R. Marahall of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical Collegre and his 
class of Students In stock Judgrlnif made 
the awards of prizes.

For hogs, the trophies were distri
buted as follows:

Pure-bred—Beat and second beet Po- 
land^Chlna boar and sow, W. O. San
ders; best Poland-Chnla boar from 
country, H. L, HensaTllng; Jjest Essex 
boar, W. R. Cavltt; best Essex boar 
from country, Mark WHcox; best sow, 
"W. R. Cavltt;, second b«Bt E»sex sow, 
T. P. Simpson; best Berkshirej-boar, 
Howell Bros.; beat Berkshire sow, 
Howell Bros.; best trio Polandi-Chlna 
pigs, F. A, Capps; best trio Berkshire 
pigs, R. R. Knowles; best litter ElMftx 
pigs, W. R, Cavltt.

Grades—Best trio, W. B. Graham; 
second best trio, A. B. McSwaln; best 
indlvldluaJ, W. E. Grahom; second best 
Individual, O. G. MoLendion.

It Is expected that the resrult of the 
«how win be to greatly stimulate the 
raising of hoga and poultry and' the 
growing of garden produce In that seo- 
tJon.

other points throughoiuit the country. 
A local superintendent and several ex
pert machine rtieanera will be placed at 
each station, bigt It is planned to use 
Mexicans when they can be trained for 
the work. Expert shearers can shear 
from 125 to 150 sheep daily by machin
ery, and It Is thought Mexicans at the 
end of a season will be able to shear 
50 to 79 0heep per man dally. It is 
claimed for the machines that the work 
Is done cleaner and more expeditiously 
than when done by the old method, 
Mexican hand labor, and that there Is 
a gain of from one-half to a pound and 
a half of wool per sheep.

Armoiir’s B M  Meal CtetEb SCOURS
I N  C A L V E » .

^  Agricu ltural Experlra«tit station, and since
corroborated by thousands o f leading stockmen who have used It without 
a single failure. Equally effective for the diarrhea of all anlmalB. 

P r i n t s  Weak Hones, Parali|S1s o f the nind Leos and “ Thum|>s”
A .-*̂ *5,** “ •Hi Head”  o f Toalsi <<rlok«ts’ * o f An Vourib Animals* 
Abortion Doe to Incomfilete Nutrition,akd a Most o f Other Troable.

A POTENT FOOD FOR WORK HORHBS, DAIRY COWS. POULTRY.
»*  booklet g iv in g  valuable information about B L r O O D  

and our other feed ing products.

ARDOUR CO., fo r t  Worth, Texá».

C A T T L E  M O V E M E N T LIG H T.
The movement of cattle from |5aBt- 

ern Oklahoma Is extremely light this 
se.ason, accordiing to nil reports. This 
Is attributed to the fact that at thla 
season o f the year the movement of 
cattle In this district is from the Creek 
Notion Into Oklahoma for feeding puT- 
posea. This autumn, howevef, the 
Creek country has an abundance of 
feed and It is not necesnary to move 
the cattle Into Oklahoma.

Secretory Morria soys the movement 
of cattle throughout the Territory is 
lighter than ever before during an open 
sensott. He believes this Is due to the 
rigid Inspection being made this fall. 
He says there are many herds which 
the owners are desirous to move, but 
which the inspectors have turned dp^n. 
The movement to market, however, Mr. 
Morris Teports heavy, heavier than at 
any other time this fall. There are be
ing many fat cattle hold for better 
prices, but wherever the owneiVi are 
not able to hioild and feed the cattle ara 
being shipped.

Mr. Morris is greatly pleased with the 
reauilts of the open sca<<on thus far.

FOR B E T T E R  HIGHW AYS.
Reaumioint, through the local board of 

trade. 1s making extensive pi-eparatlons 
and arrangements for the forthcoming 
session of th© Texas good roads con
vention, which will assemble there on 
Dec, 4. Delegates are expected from 
all over Texas, and invitations have 
been extended to Hon. John Kirby to 
open the convention with an address, 
to Hon. Martin Dodge of the good roads 
department at Washington, to Hon. 
David R. Francis of Missouri, Tom 
Richard.son, secretary-manager of the 
New Orleans Progressive union, and 
to others prominent in the behalf of 
the good roads nio\Tement throughout 
the country. The local board of trade 
has named a local good roa ^  commit
tee, who will make all ne^d^l arrange- 
menta. ^

T E X A S  ON T H E  TU R F .
Bquines bred and raised in Texas are 

still cutting a wide swath on the 
Speedway. Senator Mills and Blondle, 
trotters through whose veins the blood 
o f Colonel Henry Exall’s famous stal
lion, Elsctrlte, flows, have again been 
distlnguiriilng themselves In Gotham. 
About a recent performance o f the 
former the New York Evening Te|,a 
gram eays:

" I f  the program had begun and ended 
with the meeting o f the two trotting 
cracks. Senator Mills, 2:1214, and Nora 
McKinney, 2:12^, every spectator could 
have felt that a full return had been 
had for the journey to the beautiful 
park. Among the half dozen trotters in 
Greater New York that stand In ths 
very front rank these two figure prom
inently.

“ Nora McKinney Is the only trottA 
that has defeated Queen Wilkes, 2:1014. 
since the return from Memphis, and 
Senator MUls 1« the only trotter that 
has defeated Nora McKinney since her 
return to the speedway. The real 
question of supremacy seems to Imve 
narrowed down to Senator Mills, Nora 
McKinney, Queen Wilkes and Ted.

“ When A. B. Gwathney reached the 
drive Me sat behind the Texas-bred 
trotter. Senator Mills, 2:1214. and 
closely following aame Brayton Ives 
with Nora McKininey, 2:1?% In the 
Warming work eath horse seemed so 
full of trot that each owner was quite 
willing to chance another contest to* 
ward settling the question of supre- 
ma<cy.

“ In  .the first breakaway Nora McKin
ney hesllfcted a trill?, and when rhe 
did sr.ra’ghten out for the contest the 

to • .had 
of fte

advantiif^Ahe hands').ne mare was not 
able to overcome. Both h'>rfi«!S trotted 
lapped from start to finish, but it seem
ed to be the opinion of the crowd at 
the finish that the Senator had a little 
speed in reserve. ^

“ The second heat was another prptty 
contest, without changing the general 
resuIL A t all stages of the Journey

C. H. Crowley, P i esldent.
A. P. Perrin, V*PreB..Q-M«r. and Head gslesmaii.

Otio, R. F 8k, Seo. and T.eaa 
L( e Serval, Asst. SalesdlAB.

Crowley-Perrin Co., Ltd.,
 ̂ Commission Merchants for the sale of L I V E  6 T 0 C K e

P. 0. Address^ Station P. Stòck Landing, New Orleans, La

Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
FO RT WORTH, TEXA9,

CAPITAL AMD AOflTS |370,000.«l
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

D W.
BEN

J. W. BPBNCBR, President. D W. HUMPHREYS. Vlce-PtSi 
BEN O. SMITH, C&ihler. BEN H. MARTIN, Assistant CSShl«.
MARY J. HOXIB PAUL WAPLE8 GLEN W  "
Q. D. HAMILTON G, H HOXIB M. P. B f

CORRÌESPONDENOB SO U O ITB O ,

BRS. FRANK MULLINS AND W. C. MULLINS,
PRACTICB L IM ITE D  TO DISEASES OP TH E

. . e y e ;  e a r , n o s e  a n d  t h r o a t . .
OFFICE: 400 Main St., Scott̂ HaroM Bldg. FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

1 -

Senato*,had perhaps half a length the 
beat of tte  aendi-off. Even thlt alight

Combination Sale of

140 Head Registered Shorthorn 
and Hereford Oottlo , ,

AT FORT WORTH, TEXAS. • ’
Siioitiiorn Sale, Dec. 21. Hereford Sale Dec. 22.

, For Catalogue write to
J. F. Horknkamp, W. H. Myers,

Sec. Shorthorn Breeders Ass'n.* Sec. Hereford Breeders Ass’n: 
Fort Worth, Texas. ^  Blue Grove, Texas. >

Senator Mills seemed to hold the hand- seoofvd place, arid he beat her by about 
some daughter o f McKinney safely In the same miirgln as In the first brush.

WHY NOT SAVE HONEY ON THE THINQS YOO EAT AND WEAN AND NSE?
Ton oun do this. If yon bay yonr goods from ns. Onr Osneral Ostalogne snd Boyer’s Golds tells yon how It Is done. Whst li this Geosnd 

Ostslogas end Bnyor’»<wlde f It is a booh of nesfly 1,000 pages with tnooshods of lUtiatrslloas sod over s hnhdrsd thonaand qnotsttons, 
ALL AT LOWBST POSSTBLB PBIOB TO OONBUMBM—better prices In most tnatonoM than the retallM psysfor the astne oiMt of goods. 
If yon live in the Sooth, West or Soothwest, the freight or express rates are lower from Bl. Loots to yoor city, than tsoei eeg otikm 

~Mr« there Is a Mall Order Hooso. Why not take advantage of these low latest
Onr GENERAL CATALOGUE lists tbs

It Is the baadsomeet book of lie kind ever pabll8bed-*lt oosta a dollar to p 
and wlU US IS OT8. to partially pay postage, we will present yoo with
TODAY, then If yoo are not aetiafled with what yon get for your money, tell o

pom, where

OUR ”  RADIANT OAK”  HEATER
TMB LtAMR OT ALL m a S««S,

S6.25 TO 810.63
0«R HEATERS 
VROM

This Heater la one of onr 
groat Rpocl.'vltles, they 

made tnll else, full

H ER E AND T H E R E .
A farmer near Cleveland. Okla,, is es

tablishing the 'first ginseng farm in 
that territory, having recently pur
chased 21,000 seeds in Missouri

J. F. Hovenkamp, »ecretary of thg 
Shorthorn Breeders’ «saoclntlon, in 
commenting upon the combination sale 
announced In this ismie, spoke in »trong 
terms of the merits of the oattls being 
offered and said that all who are Inter
ested in raising good cattle should at
tend the sale'and aid in the maintain
ing of the best values possible. He 
thinks no better time will ever be o f
fered to commenoe a new herd.

M ECH AN ICAL SHEEP SHEARING.
A comparnthiely new Industry for the 

Concho country Is the erection of a 
sheep sbearlng machine capable of 
■hearings 440 »heep at one tíme. T^lg 
portable ghearlng machine will be 
taken to Horseheod Crossing on the 
Pecoe river to old In the fall «hearing. 
It la expected to Shear 100.000 sheep 
there. Shearing plants, will also It Is 
■Mb is  ipoibUd at Sseem, Bn4i: Vp*

I I '• K 'A jij igfij -

weight, and will bora any 
kina of foel. The body la 

boavy ataol, hand* 
■ommy b la ed  and 
slrroTfltilahed, with 

extra heavy oorra* 
gated gray Iron fire 
pots, inrgo ash pan, 
BcavyornatnsQtedlroii 
doable ni por doors, 
a d m itt in g  la rge 
ehanks, ufcock draft m 

epp<.r door, and 
doxit')« Borew draft 
reg *̂*er in the base, 
Uie stova can be 
reitulated to pro- 
dneo any desorod 

Ì teinhoratiire, and 
to hold tire over 

’nlghi, aqa al to 
a »  Base Berner. 

, Idilli They have orna- 
^  manted Iron awing

•opo, handsome nlokle platad top urn, top
Hnsa, name plate, latohêa and foot'reata Iñ 
Uixee ■aettopa. iattsTaotlon Ounronteed.

Dlaw.nmral Bst«bs
10 to.

Sbip. W ft. 
100 )ha. 
IhOlba. 

. In. 150 Iba. 
«  In. 180 lbs. 

do In. maotbrn.

Piles
$5.«5
6J10
m

10.M

WONDERFUL
SHOE OFFER.

We eell aboee dlreeS from maker ho ̂
L and Iat wholoaale prioee, 

per oent on yoor shoe 
wonderfal ahoe offer.

kve yon from n to l

$ 1 . 3 5

witheap toe, 
aoUd leather 
and solid  aole* 
leather sole, and haa 
an axtra anti-rip 
haok suy. An assy, flexlbla glove ffMIug ahoe, 
with lots of Btyla and many good points to_reo- 
ooaunend it. Onlpping weight M 
• to IL Onr special whol< 
to oonsomet« direct,
Hondreda of other atV________
OhiMren’a shoes and robbers wQl ba ônn̂  
qnoted, tnortratod and d—orlbad fa oer Intg* 
genatol oainlogna.

)lnl wholeeato price ms toM 
reot, P l S > A J ^ 9 NaOO 
r atylas In NEan*«, Womans and 
and robbers wQl ba found

00  b u y s
T H I S

ÉIO — -  »* v-it— -» ISwill MI§MNImIj ISWII, ■  BOS, BMi

CHEVIOT SUITI
Ko. W : 
ar delsh
Id MAma
t gen. Ml

>Molc Ohevio'tbmok C hev io t, jpoim
woenTw/ntoLetoMiSto 1

salt fa

W e m s l B s o t e *  
s id ts  l lr o f l i  S 4 « 9 0  
t o  $ 1 4 . 0 0 .
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T H E  J O T T R N Á t.

THOUGHTS OF EXPERIENCE.
This department is designed as a 

fonnn for the free interchange of 
ideas between fanners and stockmen. 
The Joomal deeirea to hear from its 
friends s i any time and will publish all 
eommunications of general interest 
under this head.

to reduce soreness in the throat. A  
spray of glyoo-heroln In the mouth 
and throat, about three times.ea^h day, 
until the trritatlcm is reduced, will be 
found very ©ffectiva The stable should 
be kept clean and* well ventilated at 
all times, but*"all draughts must 'be 
kept out, especially at night. Should 
the cough not disappear within two 
weeks or so, no time should be lost In 
securing medical advice, as it will 
then be apparent that the ailment la 
mcme serious than now seems probable. 
Sincerely youra C. R. E.

as I  was equally careful with all of 
thena. I  hope that It is not too late to 
bring them around all right, but if it Is 
I would like to know how to prevent 
any such contingencies in the future. 
The tumors, if such they may be called, 
are getting larger every day. I  want 
some advice as quickly as possible.

AN  OLD JOURNAL READER.

IR R ITA TIO N  IN T H E  T H R O A T .
Guthirle, Okla., Nov. 21, 1903. 

Por the “Experience Department:“
In the Journal of this week I notice a 

letter from “Old Subscriber,”  at Jack
sonville, Teoc., describing an equine ail
ment which he suspects may be heaves, 
but having had very much the same 
trouble deved<^>ed In one o€ my owti 
saddle horsias with no bad after effects, 
I  beMev© that I can re-assure him. 
The symptoms are not those of heaves. 
The horse probably has a cough, caused 
by some local irritation In the throat. 
While this condition conitlnues it is 
best to feed as little hay as possible in 
the expectation that the irritatloif will 
finally become allayed. It  is we'll to 
wet the little hay that is -given with 
Mme water. Oare should be taJcen to 
feed nothing but sound cats or com 
and the drinking water should always 
be given before feieding, as this tends

Every Intelligent market gardener 
absolutely needs Maule’s

SEED
B O O K  f o f  1 9 0 4
Cost over $50,000 to publish. I f  you 
have a garden yon can have a copy 
for the asl l̂ug. Send a postal for it to
Wm. Henry Maufe, Philadelphia, Pa. i

T R E A T M E N T  FOR C A TA R R H .
Troupe, Tex., Nov. 2L 

Editor Stock Journal:
In your piuper of this week I  notice 

a ietter from a correspondent at Chlld- 
rees relative to the condition of his 
herd bull. FYom the symptoms as he 
d'escTlbes them, I  am of the opinion 
that, as you surmise, the ailment is 
simply catarrh and can not result In 
any Injury to*.his progeny, theirefore 
he should not hesitate to put the bull 
into service. The best treatment that 
I know’ o f 1« to spray the affected parts 
every day with oil of eucalyptls, which 
may be obtained at almost any drug 
store. Should the discharge continue 
for as long as a week after the spray
ing is begun, it would be best to con
sult a veterinary surgeon, as the dis
ease is likely to bacome chronic if 
neglected. Very truly yours, C.J. S.

A GOOD MARE B U T —
Gilmer, Tex., Nov. 20, 1903. 

For ihe “ Experlenice Department:”
I  haVe a driving mare which is an 

exoeptl^ally  a good roadster in most 
eveiy (Jespecit, but I  find that when 
driven at a rapid pace for some dis
tance, she almost Invariably develops 
an attack o f scours. I have tried 
changing her feed frequently, u»lng as 
a part of the ration several diffeence 
kinds o f hay in the hope of curing her, 
but no combination of feeding seems 
to improve her condition. What is 
best to do? Please publish this letter 
so that some one of your wide circle of 
readers will see it and answer. Re
spectfully, C. N.

w rftc O M E  A W A ITS  “ N A T U R A L  
EN EM Y.”

Leon Codnty, Tex., Nov. 20.
Dear Journal:—!  have been reading 

in some o f the dally papers that the 
government Is about to send experts to 
Peru and Chili for the purpose of 
learning something about the Insects 
In those countries that are reported to 
feed upon the boll weevil and It seems 
to 'me that not enough attention has 
been paid heretofore to finding a r>at- 
ural enemy that will destroy this >rou- 
blesome Insect. Nearly every creature 
km>\vn to natural history is in Immi
nent danger of being feasted upon by 
some other species of bug, bird or fish, 
and is it not more than likely that the 
w’oavUs would furnish appetizing mor
sels for otiier Insects? It is now gen
erally agreed that the wee\il can not 
be destroyed by spraying or any other 
method of this kind, b°ing apparently 
Impervious to poison. Early maturity, 
careful cultivation, sunlight and fresh 
air asre all good suggestions for over
coming the destructive tendencies of 
the insect, but they do not solve the 
problem of getting rid o f the basic 
cause of our losses. By* all moans let 
the bureau of entomology try to dls- 
oovCT some kind of bug that will feed 
upon Mr. Weevil with as much voracity 
as a wolf feeds upon a lamb! I prom
ise you that the “ enemy” in w'hatever 
form It may appear will be welcomed 
with open arms by the long suffering 
farmers of this section. Awaiting with 
Interest ■'Some further facts about tho 
new bug, I  remain,

A N  OLD COTTON GROWER.

DO YOU DELONG 
TO A FARMER’S 

UNION.
It 80, you are entitled to wholesale prices I 
on every tbinir you buy tor home or tarin.
A postal card addressed to us will brinx 
the prices and plan to you. When writ-1 
intr. state nanae of Union and number of| 
inemheis. Address

Kline Crummonii Mercantile Co.
lUthund Pine Sts. 8t. Lou s. Mo.

NO NUMBU6.SXSr-.i
BwIm  V, StMk Mwkw *a4 Calf I>«k«Mi. SteM iwim [ ffmrwtlaC' KakMM 4\fki«a« *w aarka. I
Borw. Prl«a|l.»0. SMdei iMtrial. If litul«a,Madhal- 

Sa«*. ru'd «. IB«. ■•«aadOairBaUu«al;T(a.|
OKOiiQE BOOS, eMr., rA m riC L O , io w a .

O Sold with or^i^thout Elevator.) ■ ^ j
CRUSH ear com—with or widiout.
•hucks—and ORIMO cotton teed.l 
N «ad  Kalflp and a//small grains.*Different /r»m ait o there,

LIGHTfST RUNNWe
Handy leieRapaee. 7  alaaa. 8 to  .
S5 h. p. One size for wlndwheel use. '|__
Aiso make Sw oea Grtndars,Oaarad PlafnJI
I. B P. BOVSHEI 60.. MOTN BEILf IIIOUUU:i

LOW RATE»
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
VIA THE

COnON BELT ROUTE

IN JU R Y  CAUSES ABCESS.
Carlsbad. N. M., Nov. 20, 1908.

To the Journal:—I own a valuable 
colt, o f which I  have been expecting 
great things, but of late he has devel
oped a condition that g iv « ! me alarm. 
About a wreck ago a running sore ap
peared In the region of his left kidney. 
I  am of the opinion that the aboess is 
the result o f an Injury which he may 
have sustained w’hile rumi'lng in pas
ture a flew weeks ago with other 
horses, one of which w a« a little wild. 
A t that time a swelling appeared on the 
loin and I opened it up and took out 
about a quart of pus. The sore healed 
up afbeir that and nO further injury 
was apparent until this new complica
tion was discovered. I  wish some sub
scriber would let me know what to do 
without delay. Yours, A.F.

Pius $2 to theONE FARE
O L D  S T A T E S

Abo to St Loub, Mempfab, Chicago,
—  and other Stations in -----

MISSODEI, IOWA, ILLINOIS 
• .  £1TG. • • .

^  O IV  S A L E  -----

December 19, 20,21,26
LffllT 30 DAYS

Low rates to Texas and Loniaiana Points 
will also be mada Past experience has proved 
to jon that yon get the BEIST SEKVICt! if yon 

the C O T T ^ W  B E LT *
Writs snd Tell ns Where, we will tell yon how.

A  8. Wagner, T. P. A. D. M. Morgu, T. P. A. 

 ̂ Waco. Fort Worth
Joha F» Leha— , G. F. k  P. A. l>br.

AN A M A T E U R  S EEK S ADVICE.
Corsicana, Tex. Nov. 20, 1903.

Editor of the Journal:—Having read 
so much about the opportunities for 
profit in th^ poultry business, T am 
about to attempt the raising of chick
ens, but in feiar o f failure will be cau
tious and start out on a email scale. 
A t what age is It best to sell and what 
is the best growing feed? What pro
portion of grain'Should be fed with 
the mash to accomplish the best re
sults? Had I  oiight to purchase an In
cubator at onco, or would it be beat to 
wait for awhile and see what success 
I  have raising chickens by the natural 
method.

AM ATE U R PO U LTRY FANCIER.

T R O U B L E  IN T H E  HERD.
Homer, La,, Nov. 22, 1903. 

Editor Texas Farm Journal:
Not having had much experience in 

the raising of hogs I  am at a loss to 
know what to do under the'circum
stances, so I  will write a few lines for 
the experience column, in hope of get
ting some advice that will help me out. 
About two months ago I castrated 
several o f my young pigs and now no
tice that growths have appeared on 
three o f them at the place where they 
were cut. They wens about nine weeks 
old At the time. The other f>igs are all 
right and \ can not imagine why these 
sbouM sofEsr mors than tbs o U m ,

SUCCESS FEED MILLS
■ at* tHyl* f* « r «d  m «I M if aShy. QrtaSs MrasM oeS,kh*lM«M*,»llinlM,itâ kr 

. ,  Bitzad. S|M«ialWg«<Mitor|irtBdlBy wMak, 4S 
ka. yw k»ar. CtraUarand iiiwalprlMatNk.
Hsrcatss Hfg, Co. Oust (1 CtsÍMvlBo,iii

P  A T F k J T ^  PBOTECTf t  A n  ft Jh#1 «  ft w  Write us for Informttlos 
R. S. A A. B. LACEY. Patent Att’yt, Washinfton. 0.0.

HAY PRESSES I Seven S ty la  
$30. Up. Sold 

subject to trial* Catalogue free*
L IT T L E  G IA N T  HA Y PRESS CO.

D«IUa. Texas.

U K *  K * va. r L U i fW L R S ,

V E T E R I N A R I A N .

I V i K T i i S i a f «  stable. Ft Worth, Tea
( -

TREES THAT GROW «p
Th« beat and baxdleat Ta 
letica Bee our piioea./4̂
RthfUd Applft, 4̂ ssal8. |JSr 4"'̂
Budded Psoeh, 6̂  sta

» t n u n i
Baci.ll»** /  Carl Sondarairyar, Propr’tor

Box S7. Bm UI««. Hak.

a 8s(
Ilhittrataá 

Oataloy, ailÉMi 
Garman or Kns> 

Uah, wUt beaaatfrM,

T R A P  L A N T E R N S  IN E F F E C T IV E .
A  subscriber In Southern Kansas, 

writing to renew his subscription to 
the Journal says:

“ Farmems hereabouts have been ex
perimenting this season with trap 
lanterns in the hope o f getting the bet
ter o f destructive Infrects, but they 
were not very succesoful. Most o f tho 
harmful bugs avoided the decoy light, 
while those not Injurious to vegeta
tion, such as ladybugs and lace worms, 
\v\ere caught and destroyed in vast 
numbers. Another queer fact was 
that the great majority of the harmful 
species that wene lured to the trap, 
were males, whereas It 1« the females 
that cause the chief harm.”

Don’t vrork for small waset when you can make 
more. If you have a team and can eive Irand 
and are not afraid of work, we have • great 
proposition for you, telling ouf 52 standard 
household remedies, extracts, etc. The oldest, 
largest and best company of the kind in the 
world. Write to-day for exclusive territory.^
TNE J. B. WATKIBt CD.. N Ubsrty Bt.. WIsSM, IIm, 

Xtuuukei lats. Ot̂ ui atnk isoo/na

WEBER Jr . Engines!
. excel windmills or anv ntliAr ^  I. excel windmills or any otuer 

power in amount of duty, conMtDcy aaa ’ 
cokt of ninniag. Always ready,
A trifle for gaw>llne^vesyau the 

icn could pumpwater 90 men
full hot*. MiNr lor aar aar>'i 
DM. All lit*, ap I* SUO L  ̂  
WHWfw frw Mtalrsa*. e, 
Weber Uae aaS flaaeUee 

'if la a C a .,B«i i n  IwMeOHr.lU

USES OF W IL D  RICE.
The Department o f Agriculture Is 

looking into the properties of the so- 
called wild rice which grows over a 
great area both in the United States 
and Canada in the freshwater sec
tion^. Aside from its possible value 
as a human food, it claims a certain 
sentimental interest, since it was 
probably the chief starchy food of 
vast tribes of early American aborlg- 
by about 30,000 Indians. In 
addition to this it is the principal 
In addition to this it Is the principal
fattening agent for countless Ameri
can wild fowl. The bobolink of the 
spring-time changes his poat In the 
summer and becomes the toothsome 
and much-hunted reed or rice bird of 
the fall, frequenting the rice swamps 
in vast numbers.

This cereal has recently been placed 
on the market as a breakfast food. In 
composition it somewhat resembles 
common rice,, but when cooked tastes 
somewhat like barley.

In an address before the National 
Grange at Rochester, N. Y., last week. 
Past Master J. P. Brigham urged the 
farmers to take a firm stand against 
the “ tyranny of organized labor and 
organized oapitaJ.’l Both, he said, weirs 
threatening problems, which the agri
cultural class alone could solve.

% The Texas rice yield this season is 
estimated at 48.6 bushels to the acre, 
against a general average o f 82.7 for 
all th^ rice producing states. The Tex
as product is also of a superior quality.

F ^ o r  S t o e k m ^ n *
Including Sketches from Life or Pbots. 

Best advertising medium on earth for (h< 
money. Good for one whole year.
W. A. ROBERTS, Live Stock Artist, 

Phone 4860. aap Tenth St„ Oak aiff, Texaa 
Eastern office, 90 Lake View ar. Buffalo, N, T.

HOTEL KENDRICK,
giS Main Street. Dalfau, Tezaa."

Porcelain bath and toilet on each floor, 21 
raoflos, premisefl thorcgighly modernised, 
papered, refnmished and repainted, fine meak 

MRS S. KENDRICI?, Proprietor.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the bast English guatai ta 
America; 40 years' azpsrtaaoets 
braodlag these fins bounds for 
my owrn sport; I now oftsr thsa 
for sale. Sena stamp fo/ Oatalog.

T. B. HUDSPETH.
Blblty, Jackssa Ca„

FANCYA U F A U H A
Also True Turtcestan, True Tennessee 
Winter Turf Oats. Blaok Winter and Red 
Rust Proof Oats. Rye. Barley. Rescue 
Grass. Brown Clover, Nioaragua Wheat, 
(flnest wheat for pasture), Onion Sets 
and full line of fresh garden seeds..

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
DifllasD Texaa.

'The Ardmore (L T.) farmera* insti
tute will meek in cit]^ Wedneel^y,
Dec. i.

TUCKERS 1 I i ro iL
Tll£ «R fAT  GfBH ftlLLIK*

*17118 sDtIseptle is unequaled for rapidly heal
ing fresh Cuta Wounds, Burns. Seskis. sod aO 
Oi^n Sores on Mao or Beast. A radical owre 
for Tetter, Eczema Itob and all Skin Diseases 
0 T  Serew-Flles will not eowie to woonds 
dressed with this oiL Price 60 ots pint bottle. 
Ask your druggist for it. Msnuf aetured only by 
The W. L. TUOKEK “HIMPLE 
’¡rxoo. Tear«



T H «  T O U R N A IL

FOULTR  Y yeers, «&d ttne« ttOl h « «  fflvea his 
time to the ota t o f his farms, lec- 
taringr at histltates and asricultural 

dUchs too Irtill ta escape from 'colleges and ludglng and other work 
their shells without human assistance connection with the poultry in* 
will never amount to much- dustry.

------- - The World's Pair • management and
In culling fpoen the flock vigor and American Poultry Association are 

constitution rtwuld receive as working In utmost harmony, and the
consideration as fancy points, or mo gcjgctlon of Mr. Orr foe so ^nspic- 
e f them. uous a position Is a gwarantM that

, , „  the entire poultry Industry rather than
Experiments st crossing i iv « » «  factional or sectional tntetests Is to be-

sf creating a new breed are 111 conserved at St. Louis.
Poultry, pigeons and pet stock are 

placed In Division "B " In the World’s 
Fair classifleation and have been allot* 
ted "Over $16,000 for cash prizes. The 
dates for these shows are October 24 

1904.

0'k The OM lèetliibier

CVMHKtJNNIN«. iV C B lA ftT lM

W IN B m LLft.
Write fer Friees*

F. H. CAMPBELL I »  CO.
Bciierhl A fe s ts , r «B T  W M T II, TtXAB^

Most poultry fanciers are agreed that 
there are too many varieties In exist
ence already. D o r i t  B l a m e  i b e
WORLD'S F A IR  P O U L T R Y  SU PE R

INTENDENT.  ̂ ^  ^
T. a  Orr, Secretary and Treasurer to November 5 ______

o f the P R E P A R IN G  T U R K E Y S  FO R  M A R -
has been appointed superintendent of
Poultry at the Louisiana Purchase Ex- K tT .
position under Chief F. D. Coburn, of Those who make a  business o f com- 
Uie Department of Live Stock. Mr. merclal poultry raising w ill And it 

already begun active work, profitable to »fatten their choicest lots' 
and wlH devote considerable time dur- o f birds— except those w a n t ^  for 
Ing the winter at poultry shows and breeding purposes—for the l^ id a y  
meetings elsewhere among leading trade, and dispose o f the kalanoe 
fanciers In behalf of the World’s Fair through the winter, spring and sum- 
poultry show. iner months. As fancy turkeys are

Mr. Orr had not been a candidate for always wanted for the holidays. It Is 
the imsitlon. and Its tender came as a waste o f tlnie and material to sell 

_a surprise to him, while the accep- Inferior grades then, therefore these 
tance of the place was at a  consld- should be kept and fattened later. It 
erable personal sacrifice. Friends of is true that excellent prices are gen- 
several of the'leading and most ef- erally paid for holiday turkeys, but 
flclent poultry men In the country this brings most o f the choice ones 
urged their names for consideration, o f the country to market and thereby 
and-^he selection of Mr. Orr came as makes the competition greater than 
a result o f a most thorough canvas of at any other season. Afterwards it |s 
the entire situation by the Expos!- more difficult to get first class turkeys, 
tlon management and those that would pass only as fair

Buperlntendent Orr is a native o f at Thanksgiving and Christmas time 
Virginia, but is best know In the live w ill be considered all right and often 
ttock world ah a Pennsylvanian. A f-  choice in the winter, spring or sum- 
tep graduating from college he began nier. Indeed, If one has a lot of lean 
teaching, but In 1886 he became an turkeys on hand during the holidays.

» I . ' . . ’3̂1011
p r o b a b l y  

j  n e e d  a

editor on the staff o f the National 
Stockman and Farmer of Pittsburg. 
He continued In this work fifteen

FOULTfTlp,

SOM E R E M A R K S  ^  '
About Chickens—We have for sale 1600 

fine one-year-old ohlckens, full-blooded.

and were to choose between selling 
them at a small figure or carrying 
them over. It would be advisable— pro
vided he hadAfiiltable quarters In which 
tq fatten turkeys— to p;cept, by all 
means, the latter alternative; for a 
few  weeks of proper feeding would 
make their bodies phimp up Wonder-

l34*

Crbam ̂ ebivrator
If you keep cows and have no U. S. Separator you 

are losing money that might be saved. Without a 
U. S. you cannot get all the cream, besides the product, 
of the U. S. comnlands a higher price. Order at once,' 
stop your losses and increase your profits.^
For Western Customers, we transfer osr sepemtors frcM ChicMo. Ia Cm m . 
Minneapolis, Sioux City, and Omaha. Addre* ^  lettw W BeUoiW

W rite fo r  {liustTMitd

Vermont Farm machine Oo.f Bellowa FallSp Via r* ii

score not less than 80 to #iiiiv R.nd thaw would look so much) points, of 30 different varieties. Also wouia look so muen
have 8000 very fine half-grown chicks of better that good prices could be read-
all breeds that we offer for sale now. AU foi> Aai f  the high bred stock guaropteed to glvS obtained for them. As to
food satisfaction and safe arrival. Re- method o f fattening turkeys 1

good prices
the best

method o f fattening turkeys for mar-
x>">» th.nk 0. «  th .y  .h,u,4 b ,

iery favorable to ship them this fall, confined, while others are opposed to 
IMM ..nd ior on. of our cUnlocuu. In*lease send for one of our catalogues, in 

which you will find outs and laying strain
ôr sale

WELL DUILLING iMCHlIiERY.
Before you buy, write 
and let ns send yoe 
FREE Catfllorae Ifo. 
18; or better still, 
come and let us show 
you the Machines. We 
have a full line in 
stock at DALLAS and 
can fit you out with 
somethiuK especially 
adapted for your re
quirements. Bxpsri- 
enced men to shew 

you, and our prices are sure to please

A BARG/̂ IN IN ENCIMES I
JÍ.Í4;

Sf «very breed we offer for sale also talnly w ill not do to coop them up In 
prices and a good many other things . n, w .
needful for poultry raising. Please ¿ v s  euch manner that they w ill begin
5? will please you. (¿ut quarreling, chasing one another about
stock Is all farm raised and healthy. ” , . .   ̂ m
i¥lce for catalogue is four cents. We and constantly worrying for freedom;
srvsa:fSrffi.*y“ots,'i?4 ‘css's:prSi «•'•y ’-'»»"»• •" ■«>” «» am eric ah  w e ll  works fSit'
ferred. Find price in catalogue. We their food, and instead of fattening '
thank the people of Texas for the mapy

>
'l 4>' ■ " '

4 W
you.

r .

orders they gave us last year, and If any
■ lie ..............

grow thin. Keeping all the food, and 
shelled com, befo-re them

Jmte

Wiiw.
m i ik

W  Stiftoii-
^  aiy

ERi ê;
of them are not well pleased, don’t be especially
afraid to caU on us; we are always will- i. reIng to make every shipment satisfactory. they can eat, is also unwise. I f
Tours respectfully-*-W. SfilDEL, Proprle- they are a healthy, vigorous lot, and
tor, Eleroy, Dl.'

FOR S A L l -^
Sevsnty-fivs Pit Game stags. 

ATKIBfiON, Lone Oak, Tex.

the weather will permit, it Is better
to give them absolute freedom, and all

T. A. the clean water they can drink, but
not quite all the food they will deyour,

FOR EAiLE— weeks prior to marketing.
Over 100 fine White P. Rocks. Write Com of last seasonfs crop, not shelled 

me. I can please you, MRS. L  B. FOW-LER. GordonvUle, Tex. from the cob, but the ear broken In
•---------------------------------------------------------  two or three pieces, is preferable. Tt
100 8. C. BROWN LEGHORN will afford the birds exercise to make

I J  A 1 ^  O O O O v O I ^ O  is'postnvslv the best Power Engine of
n  ^  ibis horse power thst money ean-fany. We are
■ I W I I I W W w W I m W l  W  ' now offering it for $1^.00 direct from our

A tte n tio n .
Bnmc?*Tex. ^  ^  BUTLER. Farmers them pick the kernels from the cob, 

— •' ' and by being thus kept busy for an
f s . ' i  fci?’ .??5 »our or long.r «ich  day they will not
at reasonable prices. R  B. HOWET, roam so far from home. During the 
Flono, Tex. week they should be fed sparing

ly, and after the second week, wheat, 
oats or a mash of boiled potatoes and 
ebrnmeal mixed to a crumbly mass, 
should be given them at noon. This 
should .he fed cold, in a long trough

'lono, Tex.

TTM IU M T—TH* BIST sura LEOHQRNUI Binf Rocks. Eggs fer natening, 
12.00 per 16. No stock for sale. I will sat-
Warth[**%ex. ‘̂forth.

§ra raised. Free 
breeding stock, / a  

sale

i? r t h  P )yM 5tW o¿IÍ*W goro^^ that Is kept perfectly clean, and forrange
nne lot of young-

*  handful of oil meal and■ters for
every twenty birds It Is well to add

TRB Norton Poultry Faim, Breeders of 
Brown. Buff and Black Leghorns, Eggs 
tt.OO and II.JW for 16. and White P. Rocks 
Eggs 83.09/ for II. Fine stock for sale at 
reksonalM prl<^. State agents for the

SIT^ne jIHate lucubators and Brooders, 
hlnp^/ from Dallas at factory prices, 
end ter free oatologue. Also esny In 

^ k  Chaqibertaln’s Perfect Chick Feed.
Ground G i^er 8 h ^  

M m ^rt's Death to Lice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey s Green Bone 
snd Vegetable Cutters. THE NORTON 
POUL’TRT FARM. Box 122. Dallas,
AVK«

two or three o f beef, scraps. Orlt of 
some kind should always be placed 
where they can obtain it. I f  confined, 
not more than twenty birds should 
occupy a fattening pen. and there 
should e plenty o f roosts easily access
ible, and located far enough apart so 
the turkeys cannot reach each other 
when on them. This will tend to make 
them much more amicable In disposi
tion. and they can therefore be fatten-f 
ed to better advantage. They shouldFOR SAVE— 1QG8

from fine Mammoth Bronse turkeys. morning and noon a mash
y * l^jl»wna. White and Barred R oeka composed of three parts oom, one part

buckwk«t on. P « t  w h «t
—  or bran, scalded and placed before
M. A. TA Y LO R , Gelnesville, Tex., them while It Is warm. No more than
B a i? 2 ? ^ ii«S 3 u 1 lik ® iJ ;^ ^  rfadUy couaume should
fer iktesa ^  given at. one tlmsk oC couna.aiA^e - * ** ̂  ** .

I am selling in any  
size tract desired, 50,000 
acres of the famous D A Y  
RANCH  in Coleman Co. 
Price $ .̂00 to $10.00 per 
acre, $2.00 per acre Cash, 
balance on or before 1 o years 
time with interest at 6 per 
cent. Perfect title. Railroads 
give reduced rates to Valve- 
ra, nearest railroad station, 
to parties of five or more. 
Free daily backs faom Val» 
vera to the land.

W rite for particulars to 
M RS. J. C. L E A , Owner, 
Talpa, Texas.

now offering it for 1155.00 direct from our ' 
fsctoiv to you. Agents would ask s220.00l 
Boy of us and stvs agentlB profit 

Made expremly for farm work-—frindteg 
feed, shelling com, pumping water, sawii^ 
wood, cutting eniilags, shrsdmng fodder, etc., 
also running small machine in shop. Guaran
teed one year aMiost defsethrq material tad 
workmaosh^ Is- safe, compact, nowwfol—  
a I% h -gra^  engiss at h knv pnc4 Dtms 
1-lOth of a gallon of gasoline per hour a^oal 
horse power. Easy to operate and keep in 
perfect (unler- Frs^ht piwaid to yoar 
railroad statioa. Write for our dascr^ptha 
folder. 0

WOLVERINE MOTOR WORKS,
100 So.FfooiSt. Gna4 Rariha Hteh.

n . e *  t .  c .  R .  R .

ColMists RSh  It IMHtnii
ONE WAY..

On salo Daily Sepi 16 to Nov, 80,^908.

at night they Miouid hmva attbor 
cracked or whole com. Three woslrr 
of such foading, other couditioae be* 
Inig equal, will generally tatten the 
jiaanaat turkey well eneugb %m paa*

\r 4 - ,

Through Sleeper beetween Hous
ton, Chicago, Knsai (Stir ^  St 
Louis, between Dallas and St, Louis 
and betw««ii HoustOB, Dallas, Ft. 
Wortl̂  Waeo and AostuL
Four Daily Tralaa Bsdi Wsva 

*Ths Bast Way* ta petals Eaal ' 
North and Northwaat

Wk.D8aMT,
Aft AotTcA&F.A

V

V .
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T H E  Ï O U H N A E .

Bt^oedcrf W ho Sech- Y ou r T ra d e  O  A  f ^ A  / St. liOuiB National Stock Tarda
w  jaat week were the following:

J. D. Moore 6c, Soo, Chouteau. 1. T.. 
<00 8te«r% 1048 pounds average. 81.15. 
28 steers. 1060 pounds average, 88.85. 
288 cows. 705 pounds average, 88.40; 
B. Autrey, HoldenvlIIe, L T., 100 steers. 
880 pounds average, 13.10: First Na* 
tlonal l>ank. Bristow, 1. T.. 81 steers.

B re e d e n  W ho Seek Youl* Trade

Shortborn&i
SM ITH PIKLA  ROYAL HERD.

láñala Browa. Smithheld,
treeiar tegisteseá Miortliefa

Jblm R. Good bought o f J. H. C leoe 
at Quanah 196 head / of calves at 8̂  
around.

Herefords.
T6X.

MiortlMfa eiUUs!
stock jÇor sale. Herd headed

O¡Royff Cvp 183Í0SI.
by

Qeo. Camj^ 
DAVlX)

DURHAM PARK SHORTHORNS— 
Herd Bulls: Young Alice's Prince

hell, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. 
HAmKSLX.. Ubarty HUL Tes.

|L8 GUNTER, Qsinssville. Teaas. 
[„MVt m  atrictly pure bred rei^ered ' 

for sgla Write a»e your wants.

W ill Beng« o f Paint Rock sold to 
John- Norman sixteen head of year
lings at 818 por l^ead.

George Is>ving, the Btonewgll county 
breederi:, has demovwtrated hJs faith in 
rang» iMwd thoroughbreds by purchas
ing a registered Hereford! bull at 
Sweetwater fo r ' 8300.

H,-0. SAMUELL. DALLAS. TEXAS, 
Bidsdor of fhoRhoraa Havo half a 

Soaan yoUng registered bulls for sala
V. Q, HILDRETH. ,

Brsfder of registered and full blood 
Snomern cattla Young stock for sale 
at aU times. Cattle and residence at 
Iowa station, on T. ai^ P, nUroad, il 
»Hes west of #ost Worth. . PoetoCEloa 
Aledo.' Texaa

THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY, 
Bm^ere of thoroughbred Shorthora 

and OMble standard Polled Durham cat* 
Ua Toung a ^ k  c^bq^ clMsee for sale,
W. W and J. I. BUROE^. managera,
Fort Worth. TesM. ________________

BLUE VALLEY HERCf "
Ipiniun# Shorthorn cgttle. Founda < 

tIOQ consists of get of Mr. L,eonard's 
**Lavender Viscount." and Mr. Gentry's 
noted hull "Victorious." A few hu',1 
calvas for sale. W riw  for pricea J. W. 
CABBY. Armstrong^ L T.

CRESCENT HSpD,
registered Short h o rn  

eattla young stock, both 
eexea for sala Address 
CHAS. MAX/(^BY. Haslet. 
Texaa

H. C. W ylie o f BaJllnger, sold to R. C. 
Terry of Midlothian 144 threes and 
foufs at 830 around, which were shipped 
to the feed lots at Midlothian, by the 
purchajKr.

Harris Bros, bought from Charles 
Barker o f Oolce county IdO two-year-old 
steprs at 815 per head and sold them to 
W. T. Cawley at 8H a head—a quick 
turn and a pretty neat profit.

SCOTCH ANO SCOTCH TOPPED 
SHORT MORNS AND FO LAND  
CHINA HOGS FOk SALE.

Young hulls by the Uaaefeated llODO bull 
H^yaT Cup No. 123I9S and out of cows. 
Pemnd China Herd headed by Perfect 
Butrins No. 2W8T hy "Perfect I Know." 
whose get has never known defeat In the 

lUng. BoWs tn hers by the MUO 
*Coyrsetor’ and the Grand Sweep Stakes 
winner... "Proud rerfeotion." Mre, «  
Ameri<^B greatest prise Flnera JfNO. B. 
BROWN, Granou^. Tex.

w j i .  a  B OEM ft. « p A i a   ̂ ^
ibam, Tex., on Rock Island rallrdad. 

aoUne Une. breeders o f rtyris- 
I and double«»tanaard 
Toung bulle and heifers 

eSrn raising, for 
ana best Short- 

, eboleest hreedii 
vited and aU InquI

Wm. Doran o f Dallas bought from 
tha Berrendo Stock company at Sen 
Angelo sixty head of fat cows at 810, 
and thirty head at 814 each. He also 
purchflbsed from IM*. D. L. Hess "thirty- 
two head o f fa t cows at 811.

R. K. W ylie o f Ballinger «>ld to T. H. 
Shaw of that city last week 180 Dur
ham and Hereford four-year-old top
pers from his herd, bred and raised in 
Runnel» oounty. at 840 anound per 
head They will be filched  at the oil 
m411 there.

Terry 6c McAfee of Corsicana have 
been at San Angelo buying feeders. A  
few day» ago they purchased from 
Henry WyUe 150 steers, threes and 
four», at 880 a head delivered at Ballin
ger. These ore extra good steers, and 
eye said to be full-blood Durhams. The 
same parties bought'from Tom Hill 100 
bead of steers at 125.

<E SI

nneweri

irtherna and 
namf. Toung

»rand of the i

W_M- jj tg. wrHU.D8(}fe'

Aberdeen Angus,
ALLENDALE HERO, 

berdesn Am

ed
the Mdeet and larg
ed States. Regist«^ 
at_an timfo wr ^ e  

opr ipfendld Im- 
I  herd. Add]
.H - » . Y ' w

» I W »  W it . .-
at Mifopayr*pRees. _ Fopr 

at bead o;
ANDERSpN, nimager. Al- 

e Ehm. Rural noittd No. 1, Jotâ  
county. Kai

Tila

WhpB you write to advertisers please 
tqenUpn the JounuUL

TO THE STOCKMEN.
A fuocessful advertisement is the ad- 

vl^teemant that reaches the buyer and 
telle the lyhole etory briefly and clearly, 
jui^ emen he wants to buy. Frequently
accidents n>ake it necessary for a breed- 

■ J  a herd bull or hoar on short 
notice. Possibly he has seen your adver
tisement long ago and forgotten it. but

‘ ■ til ‘
of your herd bull, etc. The cal

Just when he has no tíme to lose your cal' 
endar would be before him. showing pje-

»rd bull. etc. The calendar
homes and.offices the whole year 

cents and will sell your bull 
what he is worth. I f  you 

hkve a well knpwn sire nr show imimal 
every breeder wants hia picture, and even 
the mere fancier admires animal studies. 
Any calendar hanging upon the wall 
showing an artistic engraving of Four 
anlmel will be seen by a great many peo
ple. who are Intereated in your breed of 
etocl^ W. A. Roberts, animal artist, can 
furnish these celendert with your animal 
pictures, made from life or photo, on 
them, write tor sample.

W. A; ROBERTS.
Phopd 4M5. m  lOth St.. Oak a iff. Tex.

8ALE8 AT KANSAS CITY.
6om» aalwe in quarantine division at 

Kanea« City:
W. H. Od'cr, Duther, Okla'., 22 steers, 

1066 pounds avorage, at 84.00; 6 steers, 
1008 pounds average, at 88.60; 5 cows, 
960 pounds gveragre, at 18.10; f  bulls, 
1175 ppund» average, at 81-85; R. L,. 
Parks, Tuttle, I. X . 46 steers. 865 
pound» avsrage, at 82.60; Jno. T, Hill, 
Paul» Valley. I. T., 158 stesrs, 791 
pounds average, at 82.351 12 oowa 654 
pounds average, at 11-90; J. H. Hogue, 
Blue Jacket. I. T., 48 steers, 908 pounds 
average, a8t2.85; O. A. Richardson, El
gin, 67 steersi, 752 poun-ds a^^erage, at 
$2.80; D. W. Thomas, Nlnnekah, 9 
heifers, 420 pounds average, at $2.75; 7 
cowa 800 pound» average, at 12.26; 4 
calves, 275 pounds awrogc. at 12.75; J. 
M. Keese, Indian Territory, 21 cows, 
'89 7pounds average, $2.20; G. W. Strong, 
GobdHand, Kansas, 22 cows, 700 pounds 
average, at 12.00; A. B. G.. Claremore,
I. T.. 20 cow», 681 pounds average, at 
82.00; 1 bull, 1100 pounds, $1.75; Mike 
Hanby, Kesona, I. T., 42 cows, 75.1 
pounds averrage, at 82.15; W. H. Day, 
Miles, Tex., 115 cows, 780 pounds aver
age, at 82.45 ; 6 bulls, 1010 pounds aver
age, at 81.76.; W. H, Jennings, Lawton, 
Okla., 208 cows, 748 pounds average, at 
12.10; 30 bulls, 941 pounds average, at 
11.75; Geo. L. Houston, SpofCord, Tex., 
56 calves, 276 pound« Average, at 82.85; 
8 calves, 143 pounds average/“at 84.00;
J. M. Bounds, Ryan, I. T., 50 steers, 
1036 pound» average, at 83.05; Jâ ». 
Pouge, Glenoo, O. T., 18 cows, 913 
pounds average, at 82.56; 7 bull, 1110 
pounds, at 82.50; J. F. Blmpwm, Mab- 
gum, Okl»., 258 cows, 695 pounds aver
age, at 82.30; 10 bulls. 1020 pounds aver
age, at 81.85 A. Potter, Mead, Konsas. 
12 eows, 610 pound* average, at $2.00; 
39 steers, 928 pounds average, at 82-40.

717 pounds average. 88.60, L  oowa, 790 
pounds average. 82.80; J. R. Dawson 
6k Bro., Alton, I. T., . 49 steers, 980 
pounds, 88.25; B. P. McFarland, Uol- 
de«vllle, L  T., 44 »teere. 1048 pounda 
18.80; W. Robertson, Seymour, Tex., 
60 cows, 770 pounds, $2.60; J. D. Rob
ertson, Summltt, L T., 142 steers, 925 
pounds. 83.10; El W. Kothman, Llano, 
Tex., 75 calves, 261 pounds average. 
88.50 each; J. £>. Moore 6k Son,'Chou
teau, L T., 48 steers. 948 pounds aver
age, 83.20; 48 steers, 945 pounds ave^ 
age, 13.20; 40 steers, 960 pounds avei 
age, 83.20, 192 6teer8,„948 poundlh-aver- 
Bge, $8.20; A. F. Moss, Llano, Tex., 148 
calvea, 227 pounds average. |8.75 each; 
84 cow», 812 pounds average 18.55; A. 
E, A  M. M. Moss, Llano, Tex., 66 oows, 
832 pounds average, 12.45; Ira Kuken- 
dall, Lllano, Tex., 766 pound» average, 
12.36, 65 oAlve». 178 pounda 17.60; W. 
P. Elli», Caddo, L T „ 696 pounds aver
age, 12.50, IS steera 796 pounds aver
age  82.85, 16 steers, 687 pounds aver
age, 82.60; J. Forsythe, Tulsn, I T„'48 
cows, 995 pounds average, 82.65; W. 
Drum, Lehigh, I. T., 108 steers, 895 
pound» average, 82.95; W. Blair, Red 
Fork, I. T, 216 steers. 1043 pounds av
erage, 83.85; J. B. Cutberth, Baird, 
Tex., 75 calves, 298 pounds, 87-00 each; 
W. P. Brightwell, Baird, Tex., 72 
calvea 233 pounds average, 87.00; Jent 
Bmith, Stroud, O. T., 24 heifers, 716 
pounds average, $3.00, 30 steers, 991 
pounds average, $200; P. W. South, 
Mill Creek, I. T „  35 helf>rs, 667 pounds 
average. 13,00, 24 mixed, 737 pounds 
average, $2.50; B. Heatleman, Roflt, I. 
T., 678 pounds average, 82.60, 11 calves. 
100 pounds average, $7.00 each; C 
Branch, Edna Pens, Tex., 77 calve«, 
204 pounds, $7.25 each; 153 calves, 207 
pounds average, 87.26 each.

ADULTERATED COTTONSEED 
MEAL.

Dairymen and feeders of livestock 
in some of the northern states are 
complaining that the alleged cotton
seed meal which comes to them Is adul
terated with ground hulls. A  test of 
purity suggested by Prof. El B. Vor- 
hees o f the Vermont experiment sta
tion is a» follow's:

Place a teaspoonful o f the meal (da 
not use more) In a tumbler and i>our 
over It from 11-2 to two dunces of hot 
water. Stir the mass till it Is thor
oughly wet up and all the particles are 
floating. Allow it to subside for from 
flve to 10 seconds and pour oft. I f  »  
large amount o f fine, dark, brown sed
iment has settled in this tlma a sedi
ment notlcably heavier than the fln», 
mustard-yellow meal, one which upon 
repeate'd treotment» with boiling hot 
water keeps settling out, the goods 
are a feed meal, 1. e., meal containing 
relatively large quantities of ground 
hulls. A ll meals contain small quan
tities of hulls and show dark specks. 
If, however, there Is found a large 
amount of this residue, one which per
sist» In remaining behind after sever
al washings ad decanting». It is sure
ly composed o f hulls.and the goods 
are a feed meal. The results o f this 
test are- very striking when a feed 
meal 1« compared with a meal of 
known purity which is similarly te»t- 
ed at the same time.

HEREFORD HOME H E R a  Channino, 
Hartley oounty, Texaa Wm. PoweuT 

proprietor. Hard eetabllsbed la ifu. My 
hftú oonstsu of «99 head of Ub beat 
strain^ Individúale from all the well 
¡mown families of the breodT 1 have uii 
hand and for sale at all ilmfs cattle ot 
Mth eexea Pasture does to towp. i 

some 190 bulls for sale and 
IM head of chotos yeaiiingnelrers. 
all Texas raised. Bulls ny earloade a specialty.
*ÍDHN R. LEWIS* Sweetwater* Texaa 
jperefonl catUe for ^ a  Choice /cune ^ 
rsglstei^ bulls and high grades or both 
■Saes on hand at all tlmea Ranch eouib - 

quarantine line and stock oas go safe- 
to any part of the e U t d ______

SuTi ^NY SIDE HcnEFOROs!
Twenty high class regletored fe- 

muee for sala and one and two-year-old 
£5^®*‘*.and eowa. »ired by Sanhedrim 
46186, Ikard 6th, Warrior 90177, Wilton 
^amo 9^, and Beau Brummel. Jr., the 
two« and oows bred to Warrior 5th, Pa- 
^.ofman tn and Patrolman 4th: also ifty 
high grade fetnalee H to 6I-64 bred as 
good as any in the state. „
__________________W. B. IKARD. Mgr.
l e e  BROS.. PROPRIETORS*

Angelo. Tex., breeders of registeiwd 
and hi»h grade Hereford Both sexes for sale.

W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE* TEXAS.
S T have for sale at all times r e ^ « ^  
ore bred and high grade HerefoHb, uur- 
b“»»*,pavone and Red Polks of both seat* 

if. All raised below thd quarant^ Uñ»
Call or wrltb for price»
HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.

Pure bred Hereford oattle, htrgeet nerd 
south of quarantins lind I^ne »at hlíÁ 
dass bulls In service; Lord wUton. GroVe 
Ird. Oarfleld and Anxiety stralna Sals 
•took, both sexes, kspt on Saglaaw ranoh, 

Fort Worth. Corns and see. «»  
write your wanta B. O. RHOMS. Fo«« 
Worth, Tex. Phone |M.________________
J. L. CHADWICK, CRESSON* TEX„ 

Rear Fort Worth, breeder of register
ed and very high grade Hereford oaUla. 
Bulls for sala

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARM*
Childress, Tex., breeders of pur» 

bred registered Hereford o»ttlc. A 
choice lot of young bulls »nd heifers 
for sale at reasonable piicae* breeding 
considered. A ll Panhandle raised. Only 
first class bulls, both as to breeding and 
individuality kept In service. U. 8. 
WEDDINGTON, manager.

V. WEISS.
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford eattla 

IRaneh In Qoltsd oounyr, Texas.) Both 
sexes for sala Addreee Drawer HI. Beau- 
roont, Texas._____  ._________

REGISTERED HEREFOiTd BULLsf 
One, two and t^e-yeár-olds, immuned.

fatlvea good. QSO. w !f . OOATÜS. AB 
ena Tex. ,

rnmm m  ^  in ■  ■  .  i i ......................................  ^

^"Red Polled Cattle.
REGISTERED CATTLE FOR SALE— 

Some grand dual purpose Red Polled 
cattle of either sex and of superior milk
ing quality for quick safa W. A. 
PRIMM, Prlmm. Fayetts Co., Tex.

POLLED DURHAM ~
and Polk.<Jtgus cattle and Cleveland 

Bay horses. BELLMAN, R^heUe^
Tex.

IRON ORE HERD
Registered Red Polled eattls, somS 

bulls, qffws and half era for mia Brasdsr,
W. C. %Idredge. Pittsburg, T ^

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- I 

Undsle. Tex.____________ ________________

W. R. CLIFTON,
Wacoj Tex., breeder of RED TOLLED 
c a t t l e , Berkshire Hogs and Angora 
Goata

SALES AT ST. LOUIS.
Among the »pies of quarantine cat-

PHE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STO CK  CC
T o rfi TABD», WAI/VESTOM.

• '¡/•'•’v ^̂ d Tree*

(la corpo rated)
Cerreepondeaie« »«Uetted. 
W T PRAHBON. Saleamaa

l e t a r  I

C P. HOfUCAN

HERE AND THERE.
The Russian thistle has appeared in

Northern Oklahoma, and farmers fear 
Its spread, but stockmen are Indiffer
ent, as it makes good fodder when
properly cured.

0

About 750,^0,000 pounds of Ameri
can cotton seed-oil is now being used 
annually in the preparation of foods 
sold in the markets of the world In 
lards, butter, canned goods, salads, oils, 
dressings and eimllar products, and 
fully 70 per cent of this consumption 
Is by the packers. Aftsr the cotton

"SAN MARCOS VALLEY HERD** 
Registered Red Polled cattle for 

sale. J. L. JENNINGS *  BRO.. Mar- 
tlndale, Tex.

TEXAS rUsed Red Polled bulls for sal». 
HOW ELL BROS.. Brvaa. Texas.

seed has bsen erusked and the oil ex
tracted, It Is etui worth about 820 per 
ton for fertilising purpoeex.

T. F. B. Botham, the Hereford breed
er o f Chlllloothe. Mo., ha» filed a peti
tion In bankruptcy In the United State« 
dtotrlcft cKxnt at Kan»a» City. His Ha- 
billtles ar» placed at f l l f . t l f .  And as- 
seU at I1N.269.

Barts Live Stock Commission Co.
CMpltal Stoek $360,000.00 Paid up.

e o h t  w o r t h .
Bugfaieji BMabEahed 1871. 

KANSAS C ITY . C A S T  S T . LO U IS !
We ehsra» "tau eomi&lsrioa" sim) Heurá "fun xmifeek prloe" for your ttoek. 
wrlis aa wire oa or pliooe oa We wfll west je m  etoek st She trefn. We will see 

gml Way yvrded M good pena We will see tnst they are properly fed end watered. 
&  eiiaiwieix who have rears of meeeosfal swpeifeDoe. will sen them for the best ;
— *-------------^ see that they are weiybei at the b«»4 tJBM. Our office naen will imme* j

thr sole and remit proeeeds iw the fln« xnaS. Do hownegi with a Ann i
_______^ lt>vt eoeunisaiaa or do osy other beeSaesi sBdorhaadedly. »Mp to a iwb ]
poDsihle CoSBmiMfoo Compoey,

T. B. BAUNDBRfl. Oen'l Moaager
T. B. flAUNDBBfl owd

W. E. JABT, •ee'y 
B. HACKBTT.

GEO.W.SAUNDERS COMMISSION GO.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, Fort Wortb, Texas. !

Consign your stock lo us it Port Worth* St Louis* Kaassb M y *  | 
* St. Joseph or Chicago. 1

SKC MARKET IIKPORT~Frso on Appli—Sew,

SAFE IU4 síríSteSia*

■.i f* I
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THE HORSE.
A belky horse is a very aiwioylng an

imal. It  takes very careful manage
ment to cure him. Try working him 
to harrow, or a plow, the the middle 
one of three; then with two, being very 
careful not to overload. I f  he caniiot 
be cured he is practically useless.

TR E A T IS E  ON TH E .H O R S E .
The ' ‘Special Report on Diseases of

the Honse'’ which has been revised' un>- 
der joint resolution of the fifty-seventh 
Congress, is now In press and will soon 
be issued. This report was prepared 
under the direction of the bureau of 
animal industry ofvtjie United States 
Department of^AjydeOTlure, and was 
first Issued in iSSOand the limited edi
tion that the department w as‘able to 
publish wae soon exhausted. The de
mand was then turned on Congress, and 
that body has from time to time order
ed reprints for distribution by its own 
members exclusively, until the number 
already issued has reached nearly a 
half million copies.

The resolution under which the pres
ent revision was made provides for 
the printing and blndihg In cloth of
200.000 copies, the same to be first re
vised and brought up to date under 
the supervision of the Secretary of 
Agriculture; 128,000 copies for ^he use 
Df the house of representatives, 64,000 
roples for the use of the senate and
8.000 copies for the use of the Depart- 
hietit of Agriculture.

The allotment to the department Is 
so small that it will have none for 
general distribution, and those w’ho 
may desire copies of the report should 
apply to members of the last Congress 
(the fifty-seventh) to whom all copies 
i f  the congressional allotment will be* 
ielivered. New members o f the pres- 
mt Congress will not be entitled to a 
luota.

Only A  Book Fred
BUT SEND rOR IT.'

I f  you fe^  that your health is being undermined and that your majdboo^ is 

slipping away, you don’t want to go to a man who wiB make you fair promisef^ 

but you want a Doctor who, you know, can give you honest, scientific treatment. 

Treatment which has done for thousands of others what he knows H will also do 

for you. Dr. Terrill’s treatment has been copyrighted by the U. S. (JovMTiment* 

For 30 years he has devoted his time, study and practice solely to curing Diseases 

o f Men. He takes only such cases as he can cure. He cures

Varicocele, Stricture, Hydrocele 
d i and Piles. d  d-

without cutting or detention from business. He cures Contagious Blood Poison 

DR. J. H. TERRILL. and g iv^  a legal guarantee of a positive cure. He cures men of sexual weakuesg

and drains on the system. His book will give you an intelligent understanding of your case and will enable yovT to see what the 

leading business and Professional Men of Texas and Adjoining States say of Dr. Teirill’s treatment and his standing profession 

ally and socially.

INVESTIGATE DR. J. H. TERRILL
The Successful Specialist in Diseases of Men. Send for His New Book.

285 Main St.
Consultation and Examination Free^

D R .  X T r i r  T E R R I L L Dallas, Tex.

PR E V E N TIO N  B E T T E R  T H A N  
CURE.

Now thmt bHndstaggers Is ■epidemic 
in spvero,! ciounties of Texoa, a few sug
gest i'Ons a«î.to how to prevent the dls- 
enwe will not be amiss. “ An ounce of 
prevention Is worth a ptnind of cut^”  
for the re.ason that when • the ma-lady 
ha.s onoe dievelopod in an aoWm’ail the 
chances for ree-ovierr are no better than 
those of a 15 to 1 shot in a hioipsemce. 
Care must be taken not to feed the 
stock mouldy com and it is almost 
suicidal to give horses or muJeia the 
run of a field from w'hich the decaying 
corn stalks have not been gathered. 
In feeding ear com, always shuck and 
throw out mouldy amd smutty ears and 
break off the mouldy tips and feed 
Just the sound com. In csuse the com
is ' shelled, It can b e -------------------
poured into a basin of 
water and the mouldy 
kemeis fioating can be ' 
skimmed off. When 
com Is bad and blind 
etaggers raging. It can
be prevented to a great 
extent by keeping the 
eyatem in good condi
tion 90 as to resist the 
ravagée of ttie dk»ea»e.
A fter an anhmal has 
taken elck, treatment 
!■ very uneatistactory.
In mild case«, a good 
purgative of elfitt 
•rarna of aüoee may be 

I gtven, end the loi ne
and head nibbed with 
liniment Cold appllca- 
tlone to the head are 
Bometlmes beneficial.
Keep Une animal In a 
dark etall and give 

.. one dram of iodide of 
potMBlum and one 
drain of poiwdered nnx 
vonrrtca, might and 

■aomlng.

nothing .about the work It Is^doing, If 
any, observes^^Farm, Stock and Home. 
But If these things were stated It wouid 
not be easy to answer the question, be
cause nothing would be known about 
the food requirements of each indi
vidual horse, and that is the most 
essentltl thing to know if an explicit 
and correct answer is expected. In 
fact, horses vary so much In the matter 
of food requirement that no rule can be 
given for the feeding o f all horses of a 
given siae or doing the same work. The 
“ hard keeper’’ and “ easy keeper,’ ’ 
found in nearly every bunch of horses 
of any size, tells the story of how 
horses should be fed, which Is accord
ing- to the requirement o f each. And 
this the feeder can soon determine by 
thè effect o f a given ration upon dif
ferent horses. Feeders cannot read it 
all In print, they must read some of 
it in the Animals they are feeding.

ajmnwwrl

I To introdne«“OUK O H A K P IO N ” elcu ]
I to OTory imokoT In the U. 8., who onjoyo ■ I I good eifor, wo moko thii ipoelol offog. Bond |
I uf your noma and wo will aond yow by ox- 
prau for FREE .EIAMIRATIOII ono b o x ^ l  ̂

l"0 «r  Champion oigarai ona gant ■ ftom wind and itam (at, ■aparhl I ly anffaved and haarily gold plated Wateh littad with an American'
I thin modal lavoroacapomontmovamont, folly gnarantaod for 15 yOart;«Dorfoettina"
Ikoapor and aqoal in appoaranco to any $50 solid gold watch; and a "Oold ' jewelry eat, oist One I 

I Chain, OM atona eat Charm, two jewel lot Caff Bottom, oga Xacktlo Holdv, two ^  O  O  A  axproos chorgoo for froo I 
I SlooTo Buttom, ond ono ball top Collar Botton. 'Wo oond thio whole UA O. O , 0 ,  ®  ̂  o axam in^o^ If jatUfactorr I

my V50 tona goia watcn ; ana a 
kilo Holdor, two ^  A  Q  i I lot o. o, p. 9 ^ «  v O

I pay oxproii ag^nt $$.98 and azpraii chargee, and the package If yooio. bdloo' Mm  W*teh oad Boa Lorgmtto «aord Chain u a  i 
!uth>*>HVaait 1»8. SCmi.T.F.R A  IM I^ IR flV C l CO.. 2 g  SohUlor Bldg.. C H lC A ft«^

Pa s t e u r  V a c c in e  C o
C H IC A G O

.- SAN fr a n c isc o ,

SERVICE atvd STYLE.
Exercising a wise choice in selecting harness is important to him who affords himself good 
horses and a fine equipage. The horses need not be gaily or fancily caparisoned, but there 
must be due regard for taste. You get good taste and at the same time get inherent worth in

Studebaker Harness.
Getting these qualities is not a coincidence. You don’t just happen to get 
them. You get them always. SttidebaKer Harness are dcp''n.d’“ 
able <ftianfifies. Examine the stitching 
, and the material— they cannot fail to commend 
themselves to dealers who have to satisfy criti
cal buyers. Then the mountings and general 
appearance o f the completed article have a style 
found in no other make. Harness^ p u r p o s e s  
reqjuire all weights and strengths. Shidebakers 
cover the field. That implies degrees in orna-, 
ment and finish. But there's only one quality—

Uhe 3esf»

L
j f

?
OVJANTITY OF FEED.

How much of this or 
•lat kind of food should 
% horse be Riven, is the 
•ubstance of a peren- 
i»lal question. Rarely 
•ver Is aikjrthlnR said 
•boot the Bise of th# 
a®*»« «ad  Rcoerally

Write for catalogue and terms to dealers.
STUDEBAKER BROS. MFC. CO..

South Bend. Ind
Alhll Une of «UiKletmkerhxnMn and acceaoclei will be found in enin of omr repceihwiei es follow* 

NEW YORK: Bromlwey and Prince St. SALT LAKBCITY.UTAH! 16T-1A9 State Sc
CHICAGO: S7V9$S Wabaah Avenue. KANSAS ClTlf. MOj $10414 Walnut SC
SAN FRANCISCO: Cor. Markeinnd l«th Sta. DENVEI«COl..i CorJôAnnd Blake Sit. 
rOKTLAND. ORE.: StS4M B. Morriion st. DALLAS. TEXAS: $7147$ Elm SC 

Lecnl Ageedee W e e d  EwywheM. Facteiy and HoMn OMce, floert Bead, Ind.

/

WM. T. F U L T O N , MGBf» Repository, 3ij'*3*9 Elm  Street, Dallasg Texas»

-r .
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*— GOATS
N ia » tiiMB out ot ten int»Ulsent f«ed- 

inc nutritloua mtionn wUl improve 
the quality o f th* fleeoe.

It floes not pay to keep a ewe after 
she begins to show signs o f age unless 
she is an espodally good breeder and 
mother.

occasion for the organisation of a 
milch goat register association. This 
has so far received the unanimous ap
proval o f the breeders concerned and 
a preliminary organisation has been 
mada A  permanent establishment of 
the American Milch' Goat Breeders' 
Association, as the society is known, 
will likely be affected at the World’s 
Fair.

When the flock is uniform in con
formation the sheep will feed'to beitter 
advantage than otherwise and fatten 
more evenly.' /

Toung rams kept In a thriving con
dition and bred to old ewes in a low 
condition will nearly always leave 
more ewe than ram lamba

There will be 300 prises for Angora 
goats at the Louisiana Purchase 
poposition. These ought to be an in
centive to the breeders o f the South
west,

\

-  F U T U R E  W O O L PROSPECTS.
Reviewing the present outlook for 

wool production and demand, a recog- 
*  nfzed authority on market conditions 

affecting sheep says that throughout 
the world the denuind is running 
Strong to low woola which seems to 
Indicate that flne wools have recorded 
the highest quotations they are likely 
to see for some time. So excellent 
has been the demand for low wools' 
here and abroad, that a good deal of 
talk is heard regarding a scarcity 
of such grades in the future. Such 
talk inevitably Invites comparison with 
a few years ago, when much was heard 
regarding the great abundance of low 
wools and the scarcity of flne wools. 
Pine W’ools w ere» then considered aft 
excellent speculation, while low wools 
were heavy In tone by reason of their 
abundance. The situation appears to 
be in a way to correct Itself, for flne 
wools have fallen into light d o m a n d  

(and in London have begun to display 
a hieavy tendency), whereas low wool, 
by reason of their being made to take 
the place o f larger lines o f better 

. grades in the manufacture of wool 
{MTÔ iMstS, have bene greatly reduced 
in supply, and have been forced up in 
prlcek This^ phenomenon would be 
Interesting enough if  confined to ouily 
one-quajter of the globe; but being 
so universal, It commands additional 
attention, as *it indicates quite clearly 

qthat the tendency of the population of 
the earth in to-day towards forced 
economy.

GO ATS A T  T H E  W ORLD'S FAIR.
Chief F. D. Coburn, o f the World's 

Fair Department of U ve  Stock has 
received an application from John W. 
Fulton, Secretary of the American An
gora Goat Breeders' Association, for a 
date for a public sale o f Angoras un
der the auspices o f that association 
during the period o f the displays of 
goats at the Louisiana Purchase E x
position. The World’s Fair classifica
tion gives the Angora goat much larg
er recognition than haa been accord
ed to It at any previous show, allotting 
to the breed $8,410 for 183 cash pris
es. It is possible for a single buck to 
win |£30, and to aid In winning $320 
additional, of Exposition money, to
gether with diplomas, special prises, 
etc.

A  more active interest in the milch 
goat has been developed through the 
attention paid to that animal in the 
World’s Fair live stock classification. 
It has been suggested to breeders that 
the Exposition's shows at St. Louia 
liaxt year might afford an opportune

G O A T «.

CorresDODd*BQn »olloited.

G O A T «  W A N TE D .
I  want to buy 6®0 head ofeommon 

female goats for breeding. Write me 
nrict and number you can delly^ on 
Mfu nearpst station. Address R. C. 
ROBERTSON. 801 Bins Building, Hous- 
toa, Teat.

'  SHEEP. ^

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
I  have for sale a few fln* Shropshire

ate from » y  r«Ti*tered buck T n rw . 
welcht 90 pounds, sheared l|t-4 pounds 

^  c . MoKAMT. Fmnkford.

CAST PAYMENTS
S H E E P  MOVING W E S TW A R D .
Up to a few years ago the eastern 

.and central western states could:- 
claim a monopoly in the production of 
blooded sheep, but the scene of activ
ity in flock improvement is rapidly 
shifting to the southwest. Now that 
many of the stockmen who have here
tofore regarded the mutten as an In
terloper are giving as much or more 
attention to the little animal with 
the golden hoof as the “ cow’' up to 
a few months ago exclusively monop
olized, it will not be surprising if th } 
“scrubs” from Texas, which have been 
assigned to a class by themselves at 
the northern live stock markets will 
gradually fade out o f existance. Anent 
the progress of Intelligent sheep breed
ing towards the setting sun, a writer 
in Michigan Farmer says:

“For some years the trend o f tha 
sheep Industry has been steadily west
ward and as the west became filled 
with sheep, flocks to the eastward 
steadily decreased- The free pastures 
of the range furnished a competition 
that the flocks on high-priced land 
could not withstand, and so w’ool and 
mutton flocks w'ere largely discarded 
and farmers turned their attention to 
something else that appeared more 
promising. But the trend of events 
Is slow'Iy but surely cutting down free 
pastures, and relieving the agricultural 
states from a pressure they could not 
resist, and flocks are Increasing In many 
states where for years sheep were 
practically neglected. This does not 
all come frohi\ the slackened com
petition of the W’est, although that Is 
a great factor, but also from the in
creased consumption of lamb and mut
ton by the people of cities and towns. 
Enormous numbers o f lambs are now 
sold under a year old, and In their 
production the cultivated farm has 
many advantages. It has grain and 
forage In abundance, and proper shel
ter for the stock while being fitted for 
market. Gains In weight are. of course 
larger than those made on the range, 
and the quality of the meat superior. 
Hence we find thou.sands of lambs 
and yearlings being shipped from the 
range to primary markets, where they 
are purchased by feeders. They come 
into market later as prime lambs and 
sheep, and are worth much more to 
the butcher and consumer than when 
they left the range.

Now this condition of affairs will not 
last long. Flock-owners will be driv
en to purchase or rent land on which 
to pasture their flocks, and we shall 
see the sizes of flocks decreased and 
a larger percentage each year of the 
surplus will be marketed tti a fin
ished condition. The statements In the 
article In another column regarding 
the bringing back of the sheep to west
ern Texas Is an Incident that proves 
the correctness of this view of the 
future of sheep-husbandry In the 
United States. It is to become a na
tional Industry in a larger ■ense than 
It has ever been since It became a part 
o f the agriculture o f the country. 
Flocks wjl be smaller, better bred, 
more productive, and therefore more 
remunerative to their owmers. Hap
hazard methods will no longer be pos
sible, and the raft of half-bred scrubs 
that now demoralizes the markec will 
be completely eliminated. Tnese chang
es will not come at once but that they 
surely must, any one who has studied 
the history o f the industry in its var
ious phases, and present conditions 
must admit. The changes will come 
so gradually that few will notice them 
until they are affected. The agri
cultural states in which sheep were 
once a leading feature will engage In 
the business to a greater extent -than, 
ever before. Panics, bad agricultural 
conditions or unfavorable legislation 
may put off these changes for a time, 
bnt In the end they will surely come.

This la the best seasem of the year In 
which to waed out the^oid ewes and 
feed them upon grain, preparatory to 
oooVeraion into muttoxk .

need not 
wear s 
c h e a p  
Watch.

kThe few dollars that you would pay for 
^  unreliable Watch which needs settlnr 
itwice daily, would put you In immediate 
■possession of one of the best Watches 
[made. We sell the finest ELGIN, WAL
THAM, DUEBER-HAMPDEN, or ILLINOIS 
novements, in solid 1 Akt gold cases, or In 
the finest gold filled cases, guaranteed 
for ao and 25 years on EASY MONTHLY 
?AYMENTS.

ROW TO GET ORB:
atalogue, and

md movement tl
-----------------------.—to your home, plac_ . __

n̂ess, Express office or where you prefer. It will be sent

j. --- ------  Write to-day for
. , -  our Catalogue, and from It select the

style and make of case and movement that you prefer. 
' Tell us where to send It—to your home, place of butU
promptly on approval for your Inspection before you

pay any money.. If It Is Just what you expected, and satis-_ -------r  ^  ^  ^  «aw * ^ WM %• A V e WT« fill ve ti»«
factory In every way—pul It In your pocket and pay one- 

wfth of the price; then send us the balance montniy, in
eight equal paym*“ *-  ....... *■—  •---------.-r*
piece as long as y______ _______
and HIGH-GRADE WATCHES of the best AMERICa'n ’maKeT

ilVi
; tin- ^yments. You vMU then have a reliable tlme- 

P**f?.*i QENltlNE DIAMONDS
and HIGH-GRADE WATCHES of the best AMERICAN MAKES. 
We do not sell the cheap brass, fire-gilt or gold plated cases 
with cheap Swiss movements, that have been so extensively 

' »flvftrtlsed and foisted upon the public as premiums, or 
sold at I3.7S, 14.95, etc. Such watches arc absolutely 

[ worthless, for they will not keep time, and their cases will 
, turn black In a few weeks.

 ̂THE LOFTIS SYSTEM makes It Just as easy for you to get
the finest Watch made, as It Is for you to get a cheap, tra^iy 
affair that you are ashamed to pull out of your pocket. 
We sell genuine Diamonds on the same easy terms. We pay 
Express charges whether you buy or not; we require no 
Interest or security; create no publicity: have no disagree
able formalities. In fact, we assume all the risk, trouble and 
expense of showing our goods on their merits, leaving you 
to decide for yourself. We arc the largest dealers In 

Diamonds and Watches In the world, and one of the oldest- 
established in MSB. We refer to any bank in America. For 
Instance, step into your local bank and ask about us. They 
will refer to their Commercial Agency books, and tell you 
that we stand very high in the business world, and that our 
representations may be accepted without question. We ask 
only one opportunity for adding your name to one of the 
largest lists of satisfied customers that a Mall Order hnuae

to-day for iu-UsteateaCATALOijUfi rRkEe

"LOFTIS BROS. CO.
D lM fn o n d « ■ W  a tcH es  ■ Jn w a lr y

Dept M-MI 92 to 98 StaU St.. CHICAGO. lUL

VACCINATE your oetile with Blnoklagold* 
—the elmplest, aafesl, surest preventlv» of 

BIsekleg. Etch Blacktnoid (or pill) It a doso. Ad* 
ninistrstlon with our Blaeklegold Inlector is performed 
in one minute. V7e estsbilsh the purity snd activity of 
our Blnoklagoldn ky rigid testa upon aolmala. 
For asls by druggists. Write a» for lli etURtre ifMtm re^eeet

p a r I c e .  D A \ n a  a  c o
OCTROIT, MICHIOAN.

Baavcwwi Yark, ChWea*> »t. loeile, Beal»«, ZalUnw, ] 
OriMlie, Kanne City, Sliaoaapnila, Indlaaepolla, JMeapuM 

^  W’aUMrTttK<M.|MMtraaL<téa.)l4wku,lM.
A » » .

New

^  Which Btands for all that it thorough and good in buiiness
^ e d u c a t i o n ,  aa thousanda of the mott »ucocMful men and women 

of Texas will testify,—a high-grade institution whose rooms are 
^  always tilled with bright young people, who come through good

words spoken by former student#; it receives 85)6 of its home patron* 
age: tuition reasonable. Positions for graduates. F. P. Prevltta Prea/

% ** ■

A  B O O M
does not. ultimately, bring about the best results to • oommnnlty.

THE PAN-HANDLE
la NOT on a boom, but la eajoylag the moat rapid growth ot .»ny aeotlon of 
Texas.

W H Y ?
Because only recently the publle at isiwe realtaed the opportunities whieh 

this northwest aeotlon of Texas offers.. The large ranohea ore being diyldod
Into \

SMALL STOCK FARMS
Wheat, com. cotton, melons and an kinds of feed stuffs arc being raised In 

abuodsDce, surpassing tbe expectations of tha moat sanguine.
A country abounding in sucb resouroea (tried and provan) together with the

LOW PRICE
oflands. cannot help enjoying a mo»t rapid growth, and that la happening la 
the Pan-Handle.

T h e : D e i n v e i r  R o a d
has on saledailv a low rate bome-aeekera tieket. wMeh allows you stopovors 
at nearly all points: thus giving you ebanoe to Inyostlgate tha vonous aootlooa 
of the Pao-Handla.

' A. A. GLISSON,
Gtnenl Putengu  end Ticket Agent, FL ▼orth, Texeî

Fw Peaiphkla aei M  "
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tTOCE AND FAIM JOUINAL CO.
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It a grenulne xiuleanck The public de
mand is for oertiflcite* in tens, quar
ter«^ halves and , other ocmvenient 
iormOf which can bte sent through the 
mail» with a reaeoniible degree of aafe- 
ty. Report» from Washington »ay that 
the bill 1» in frien^y hand» and will 
not be put to sleep again. Let us hope 
that this 1» trtie! j

SHORT COURSE IN  AGRICULTURE.
I f  education 1» i^ood for the youth on 

the farm, there ê no reason w h y 'it
I

should not be eqijially beneficial to the 
parent, hence thjis announcement that 
the A. and M. college will this winter

Í

Inaugurate a shoift course in agricultureI
and animal husbandry for the benefit of 
those whKwfe technical training In early 
life was rveglected, will be received with 
favor. The term is to begrin Jan. 4 and 
continue until ^arch 10. The usual 
college entrancfe requirements are 
waived and any ¡farmer or stock raiser 
of the state maj  ̂ attend at a small ex
pense. A ll tuition is free, without 
standing entrañice examinations. The 
courses ot ' artucjor offered cover many 
subjects of v lt^  interest to farmers, 
gardeners, fruit growers and stockmen. 
It  Is expected tjhat a large number of 
students will avail themselves of the 
opportunity of an acquaintance with 
late methods of successful farming and 
stock raising. Prof. Craig will be as
sisted by specialists In the Agricultu
ral and Mechanical college faculty.

This new work which thé faculty has 
undertaken ought to prove a valuable 
adjunct to the educational life of the 
college and the Journal bespeaks for it 
the popularity which it deservea None 
axe too old to learn.

&sur«d ~û the poctofflo* sk DallM, T«xm, 
•eoon.’ H.bs rn-iiter

W EDNESDAY, NOV. 25, 1903.

An agrtcultural exchange advise# its 
fieadens to “always turn off the Illum- 
Inetlng gas Instead o f trying to blow 
It out.” This is valuable advice to the 
twentieth century farmer.

In some sections otf the state they 
ftre feeding hogs on peanuts and arti
chokes, with a top drflslng of com. Tt 
beats all how many different varieties 
o f feed the porker will thrive and wax 
fat upon. This only goes to show that 
fcs is a valuable smlmal to have around.

The Increased Interest in dairying 
Which is being manifested in South 
Texas augurs well for the farmers of 
that section. It holds out as much 
promise for the future m  diversity in 
agriculture and Is somewhat more 
profitable than growing cotton fo r  the 
weevils to eat up.

Wasps In huge swarms have been 
fpequentlrig the vicinity o f Blanket, 
Tex. Farmers In that section say that 
they axe sure death to the boll weevil 
and worm. I f  this Is true, a natural 
enemy has been found at last, but who 
Bh€Lll say that conditions have been Im
proved thereby? The wasp, with his 
sharp sting,' is a disagreeable insect to 
have about

Kansas farmers have found out from 
cxpetienoe that the experiments in 
agriculture being conducted under stats 
auspices are a distinct benefit A t the 
Institute# this fall resolutions are be
ing passed heartily endorsing the work 
and requesting its continuance, with 
an additional appropriation for the 
maintainance otf a statidn. It  pays to 
have a few demonstration farms scat
tered about.

Some stockmen axe getting out of th# 
eattle business and embarking in sheep 
raising because the former are "down” 
and the latter are “ up” at present. 
They should remember that the mar
ket is a mighty uncertain proposition 
and that possibly by the time the fiock 
has reached maturity muttons will be 
on the down grade and cows on a boom. 
Where conditions are favorable it is 
best tx> raise cattle, sheep and hogs 
In this way only can the raiser become 
Independent of fluctuations In prices.

Five million dollars a day is a snug 
Bum for the people o f a single country 
to realize ao the sato of products of 
their farma, fax'torlea, forests, fisheries 
and mines. The exports of domestic 
products of the United States in the 
month of October, 1903, averaged more 
than five mlHion dollars for e v ^ y  day 
In the month, and for every business 
day In the month averaged practically 
six million dollars a day. The total 
exports of the months, as shown by the 
figures of the Department of Com
merce and Labor through its bureau ot 
statistics, amounted to $160.370,05?, 
W’hlch would average more than five 
million dollars for each business day 
In the month. Prom the port of New 
York alone the exports of the month 
Were $51,867,942, or nearly two million 
dollars for each business day of the 
month.

TH E  GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
There should be a large and repre

sentative attendance at the forthcom
ing Texas good roads convention In 
Beaumont. Improvement of the high
ways is a subject of vital Interest to 
the farmers of the state and the pres
ence of delegates from the Institutes 
and other organizations devoted to their 
welfare wlU have a  stimulating effect 
upon the movement. There Is diversi
ty o f opinion as to the best method of 
raising funds for these Improvements 
In the various counties o f the state, and 
a free discussion as to the different 
plans prc^K>sed will be instructive. The 
method of getting the money is not so 
Important a consideration, however, as 
the necessity for having it Judiciously 
expended In the interests o f the tax
payers after it has been provided. Some 
of the largely populated countlea look 
upon a bond Issue with favor, while 
the resident# o f others not so well 
settled regard this method as a bur
den. This is a problem which each lo
cality Is beet able to <ïeterm1ne for it
self. W hat will concern the conven
tion mo»t I» to arouse sentiment In fa
vor o f Improved thoroughfares and ths 
presentation of facts relative to eco
nomical construction, proper drainage 
and the most durable materials. The 
question of how beet to secure appro
priations to defray the expense of car- 
^ry4ng on the work is o f general inter- 
ost, but one which affects different com
munities in different ways and can on
ly be determined by the voters of each.

POST CHEJCK CURRENCrr.
Thero is a sttwng probability that 

the post chock currency blR, which has 
been slumbering In a pigeon hole will 
be called up at the present extra ses- 
aion of Congress and it ought to be 
passed In the interests of a long suf
fering public. Surely, some system of 
fractional paper money 1» needful in 
the present era o f mail order trading. 
Once upon a time, wo had a postal note 
Buanoe and negothutilon of which re
tired long ago. A ll that remains now 
Ib the antlquMod money order, the la- 
•uance and negotiations of which re- 

BO much sod tap# as to raodar

MISSOURI SHORTHORN SALE.
Low prices were the rule at Monroe 

Pooter’a sale o f registered Shorthorn 
cattle, held on his farm near Tiockwood, 
Mo., last week. The offerings included 
41 head of cows of all ages from 2 years 
to eleven years; bulls from 6 months* 
calves to 7-year-olds, and heifers from 
6 months to 2 years ol^T^ The calves 
were sold apart from the dams in most 
ensea Prices ranged from $22.5(̂  to 
$97.50 on poor to very fair stock. Mr. 
Scoter has a very select bunch of young 
cattle left in his herd now, practically 
all o f which are pure Bates stock.

In a combination Shorthorn sale at 
Sedalia a general average of $61.21 pre
vailed, 2C females bringing $1.557..'>0. an 
average o f $59.90 and 9 bulls $585.00, an 
average of $65.

The third seml-annuaJ combination 
Shorthorn sale by the breeders of Coop- 
•r county. Mo., was held at Buncetoo 
laat Wednesday, ̂  with the following 
teaults: 2€ fismalea brought $2,257.50,
averags, $86.13: 14 bulls brought $1,860.- 
OQc avarage. $lt2.86; 40 head brought 
KU7A<L OaMral aTumgs  ̂UOtM.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSOW.
SOLOMON’S WISE CHOICE.

Lesson X— December 6.
1 Kings 3:4-15.

Golden Text— The fear o f the Lord 
Is the beginning of wisdom—Prof. 
9:10.

4. And the king went to Gibeon to 
sacrifice there; for that was the great 
high place: a thousand burnt offerings 
did Solomon offer upon that altar.

5. In Gibeon the Lord Appeared to 
Solomon in a dream by night: and God 
said. Ask what I  shall give thee.

6. And Solomon said. Thou hast 
showed unto thy servant David my 
father great mercy, according as he 
walked before thee in truth, and in 
righteousness, and in uprightness o f 
heart with thee; and thou hast kept 
for hjm this great kidness, that thou 
hast given him a son to sit on his 
throne, as It Is this day.

7. And now, O Lord my Gtod, thou 
hast made thy servant king instead of 
David my father: and I am but a lit
tle ch ild :'I know not how to go out or 
come in.

8. And thy servant Is in the midst 
of thy people which thou hast chosen, 
a great people, that cannot be num
bered nor counted for multitude.

9. Give therefore they servant an 
understanding heart to Judge thy peo
ple, that I may discern between good 
and bad:for who is able to Judge this 
thy so great a people?

10. And the speech pleased the Lord, 
that Solomon had ask“d this thing.

11. And God said unto him. Because 
thou hast asked this thing, and hast 
not asked for thyself long life; neither 
hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast 
asked the life  of thine enemies; but 
hajrt asked for thyself understanding 
to discern Judgment;

12. Behold, I have done according to 
thy worfi: lo, I have given thee a wise 
and an understanding heart; so that 
there was none like thee before thee, 
neither after thee shall any arise like 
unto thee.

13. And I have also given thee that 
which thou_hast not asked, both rich
es, and honour: so that there shall not 
be any among the kings like unto thee 
all thy days.

14. And If thou wilt walk in my 
ways, to keep my statutes and my 
commandments, as thy father David 
did walk, then I will lengthen thy 
days.

15. And Solomon awoke; and, behold. 
It was a dream. And he came to Jeru
salem, and stood before the ark of the 
covenant of the Ixjrd, and offered up 
burnt offerings, and offered peace off
erings, and made a feast to all his ser
vants.

SHORT LESSON^ TALKS.
The Lord gives to every man an op

tion like Solomon’s. .What a thing It 
was to be allowed by the Lord to 
choose whatever he would among all 
the desirable things of life. Fayored 
far above his fellows would Solomon 
seem to have be'^n, and yet in a very 
true s nse, as respects the verj»  ̂ best 
things In this world and the next every 
man may have them if he wants them 
and Is ^\illing to meet the conditions 
necessary to their attainment. W is
dom, the highest wisdom; wealth, the 
most enduring wealth; and long life, 
eternal life, all these may be oars if 
we will have them.

'The thing above nil others that 
ought to be chosen is equlpmemt of 
service. This waS| Solomon’s choice, 
and none ever maed a wiser. For only 
a little while are we to live upon this 
planet, and for every one of us there 
is a sphere to fill and a work to do. 
It may not be as conspicuous as Solo
mon’s but ihe consequences will be as 
far reaching as eternity. Not mueh 
does it m- irr whether *ve are rich or 
poor, w’hether  ̂ rccupy a high ita- 
tlon or a low one but it is of infinite 
moment tha*" we fulfill ou^ mission.

I f  a man chooses the best thing !be 
Lord will not withhold from him any 
good thing. Such was Solomon’s -»x- 
perlence and such has been ihe ex
perience of God's people in oil ages.

Pious gratitude should find expres
sion both Oodw'ard and manward. In 
Solomon’s time God wasf w’orshlped 
very largely in the use o f offerings 
laid upon his altar. Now that the one 
great offering o f Csilvary has been 
made, beasts are no lonrer to bleed 
an.d burn on sacrificial altars. Now 
we are to offer ’*the calves of our lips,** 
even praise unto God, for “whosoever 
offereth praise glorlfl-th God.”

I * — — p— »

A  stock company with $100,000 capi
tal, has been formed at ’ Quincy, HL, to 
take over the orchards recently planted 
by Mr. P. W. Mally, formerly o f the
A. and M. ooAlege fttouMy, and to en
gage In truck farming near Nacogdo
ches.

NOTICES
Advertisements inserted In this dé* 

partment in ^the three Journals at tw. 
cents per word. This pays for publl 
cation one time In:

The Texas Stock Jonmalt 
The Texas Farm Journal;

RANCHES.
PANHANDLE LAND—3-section Improved 
place or 2-section unimproved place, both 
8 miles from good milway town and 
county site and only % miles from rail
way station, postoffice and school. Rich 
prairie land, with good crop this year. 
One or both cheap for cash. Box 300̂  
Channing, Tex.

We have in one of the Western Panhandle 
counties a well improved ranch of 35,0») 
acres, all owned and held in fee sinmle in 
a solid body, fenced with three and four 
wires, with cedar'and bols d’arc i>oBtB, 
five wells and windmills, three large stor
age tanks, a good ranchkouse, corrals, 
sheds, one section horse pasture, a good 
farm and other necessary ranch improve
ments. About one-half of this ranch is 
well set in mesquite grass suid the other 
half is principally sedge, black gamma 
and other varieties of nutritious grass. On 
the south side of this ranch there is a 
range of sand hills that afford excellent 
winter protection for cattle. We can sell 
this ranch for $1.75 per acre and will take 
as much as IK,000 worth of good black 
land and well Improved unincumbered 
business property in any good town in 
North Texas at its market value. For the 
remaining $26,250 th< owner will accept 
$10,000 cash and give eight annual pay
ments on the balance bearing 6 per cent 
interest, payable annually. This property 
is worth $2.60 an acre, but for the pur
pose of closing up a partnership we ard 
authorized to offer It at the price stated. 
I f  you have anything in exchange for this 
property on the terms given, we will be 
glad to hear from you. THE WINTBRS- 
DANIEL CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

RANCH FOR SALE—Eight sections
school land, one and one-half section pat
ented land, with alternate sections leased 
and fenced in 18-section pasture; 11 
miles wire fence; good well, windmill, 
tank, etc.; one 4-room house, one 2-room 
house, sheds, corrals, etc; 120-acre farm 
in cultivation, produced fine crop this 
year. This would make ideal stock ranch 
or farm. Price $10,000, $6000 cash, balancs 
in two yearly payments. Addi'ess J. M. 
TERRELL, Channing, Tex,

THE OLD RAT RANCH—This ranch, 
consisting of 27,347 acres of land, is sit
uated on the Nueces river, In the eastern 
part of McMullen county, 'Texas, the east
ern line of the county making the east 
line of the ranch, its entire length. The 
ranch is about fourteen miles long, north 
and south, by about six miles wide, east 
and west, and the Nueces river run's 
through it in-a northeasterly direction, 
about one-third of the average di.stance 
from the north tp. the south line. All its 
outside fencing is very goo^ and in good 
repair, the eastern or “County Line’’ 
fence being new and particularly well 
built "I here is a fairly good ranch housd, 
sheds, etc., and all the inside fencing fs 
in good repair. The Nueces river, a never 
falling source, is the principal water sup
ply, but there are two large tanks in the 
southern part of the ranch,, which, though 
partially broken by the heavy rains dur
ing last winter, still hold a considerable 
amount of water and could be repaired at 
very little expense. The ranch is fenced 
Into convenient pastures and “ traps’* for 
gathering cattle, is all fine grass land, 
and at least one-third of it is as fertile 
as the celebrated black waxy lands of 
North and Central Texas and is of the 
same color and adhesive nature. The 
bottom lands, along the Nueces, are as 
fertile as any in the world, and what is 
known as “Sincajo Flats” is a large tract 
of excellent, level, black land, besides 
various wide, flat fertile valleys along 
Live Oak creek and the various ravines 
draining the ranch. There is, at present, 
a luxuriant growth of mesquite. and the 
various gamma grasses in the valleys and 
on the bottoms and mesa lands, and the 
hills are covered with guajllle (wahea) 
and other brush and shrubs, so valuable 
for winter browsing. This ranch fs that 
part of what is known, or was formerly 
known, as the West & Pant ranch, which 
lies In McMuleln county, and take its 
iiflw’s.from a man named Ray, who first 
settled on it. It lies adjoining the ranch 
of Dr. C. P. Simmons, of liver medicine 
fame, his ranchM|r1ng directly east of It. 
It Is one amongthe best small raneh^ 
in Southwest Texas and Is a bargain, 
and can be had on ea««r teWns. "Write for 
information to Box 375, Fort Worth, Tex.

RANCH FOR SALE—Tn Hemphill coun
ty. 6400- acre ranch in solid body. K miles 
^om Oklahoma Hnd. southwest comer 
Hemphill county. 5 miles from railroad 
and 8 miles fr o *  Miami on Southern 
Kansas railroad:! at leaid 800 acres fine 
tillable valley land clay subsoil, remain
der very best rolling grass land, not 
rough, kfesnulte and sage grsMs: 160 acres 
in fine Mat# of cultivation, another KW 
acre field prenamtory: ranch sub-divided 
In S pastures, with 8 wells and 16-foot 
tubs and 4 fine tanks: mod ranch house 
snd chicken house: ?06 feet of excellent 
sheds: ge?»nary. with driveway through, 
costing IKno, and a rood bam; all im
provements comnaratlvelT new; 4 spans 
of mules. 1 snan of work horses. 8 good 
saddle horses- double rang Cassady and 
Hancock 8 disc rang. McCormfek broad
cast binder vreCormlck row binder, 
lister, drill, disc bsrmw. steel barrow and 
Bain wgon; «11 maebinerv comnsmt've- 
Iv new. 14 per acre- patented, good tltld; 
over one-balf p u r c h a s e  for I vearg
et 8 ues eont teterest. H. O. HEM- 
DBTCKR. Amarillo. Tex.

The Missouri World’»  Pair commis
sion has voted $100,000 for the state’s 
live stock and poultry exhlblL

HANDSOME AND U SEFUL CHRIST
MAS PRESEN ’TS.

Hand painted Cliina Domine Bgga. 
For-get-me-not and Violet dasfgns. 
Mailed free on receipt o f 26 omto. More 
elaborate ones for 50 cents. W ith gold 
IndttaJs 10̂  cents extra. Addreas M m  
C. Jomeih P. O. Box 616, DoUbb» Tea«».

PHTTEP FOR fJAT.E—W16 wethers. TO6 ewe« 
bred to lamb fa March, "nie above sheep 
ore from 1 to 5 ydars old. fn fine order, 
end one of the best arooled flocks In Hsm. 
flton county will shear t pounds. Will 
deliver at ^ c o  at tfW  per  hsad tf sold 
at once. WHfs or ’n»*Ane. Win sen sep
arate. FRANK L. TDK. Lampasas. Tex.

\

Ff>R SAT*»—'**' head of hNdi grade An- 
frrre » * « A - k  •rO*»tS. Addeese MAfTT.TN ROB* 
XRT80N. flaloido, BcU oomttf, T n .



I T H E \JOURNAUX
C A T T L E . M ISCELLANEOUS.

SAXiK—A  fancy lot of feedM* throo-

ryoar^ld Mden, VK bead good condition.
Ott or addreof IL 8TONB, SSdorado. Tex.

T E if PULL. BLOOD, one and two-year- 
Porham bulls for sale at a bargain; 

*ot by I>rlnoe Polled, a registered double 
atanda^ Durham. O. C. LANE. Santa 
AnnA Tex.__  «

CATTLE AND GOATS FOR 
BALE—Twelve section ranch in Edwards 
^unty, nine miles from county seat, all 
fenced, one good ranch house, pens, small 
honM pasture, two good wellA plenty of 

and grass, 600 head of stock cattle, 
W head 2-year-old steers, well bred and In 
good condition; 200 head registered An- 
foro goats, 1500 head of Angora goats. 
J. D. PJ-------- ----»EPPER, Rock Springs, Tex.

HOLSTEIN-FRIDSIAN CATTLE — The 
finest herd of thoroughbreds in Texas. 
About SO head, located near Fort Woifh. 
I f  you want to buy something highly 
bred in that line, come and see them, or 
address J. B. MITCHELL, Fort Worth.

HEREFORDS f o r  s a l e —I  have for

to make a maaonably good showing.
The 1903 wheat crop was not much. If
any. over an average crop, or 550,000,000 P L Y M O U TH
busltela. Primary receipts o f winter aw ^
wheat since July 1st haw  been 15,317,- GRAHAM, Kefcmedale, Tex._____________
OM bushels 1 ^  than Ume In 1902; SNOW-WHITE Holland Turkey^ full-
o f spring 0̂,738,000 blood, easily raised as chlokens, |5 per
gregatlng 107.690,000 bushels, e J s M t pair. R. M. ATWCXID, New York, Tex. 
143,745,000 bushels same time Ijr 190IL ■ ■ .
and an average o f 150,000,000 yo^ushela HONEY, guaranteed pure. <0-lb. cans, 8q 
for the past five years. Practically all P®*“ pound. W. B. QEHRELS, R. R. N a  
Chlcagro’s receipts this season repre- San Antonio, rex.

on.« FOR next four momhs wd will need all, pwulators, millers Im êurtore turkeys we can wet. Correspond with
should no longer be deceived about the WHITE PRODUCE COMMISSION CO., 
size of our crop. St. Louis has less Bonham.
thon 3,000,000 bushels contract Red -------- ---------  -------- , ---- -
wheat, Toledo less than 300,000 bushels, ARITHMETIC SELF TAUGHT—Do not 
Chicago less than 500,000 bushels No. 2 ^ P a lr  because through neglect you hav,

N A T IO N A L  AM ERICAN SOCIETY bushels of contract ^ beat in sight that Method requires no teacher. 1S»4 page^
OF EQUITY.

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind.
can l>e deliveried on St. Louis contmots.
Chicago has less than 700,000 bushels 
No, 1 noirthern spring wheat, Louis. Ma  Establihed 1870.
kee has non«. Minneapolis has 1,975,000

price 50 cents. Best book ever publlst 
GEO. A. ZELT„ER. Pub., U8 S. 4tl^ St

OFI* XCERS. busheLs Dulnth hats 1 000 000 hiishels HOWARD PAYNE Business Collefl^
James A  Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind, i^ trpm cH ca lly  confpri^ the vTs?: »rownwood. Tex. best shorthand te i^ --psidiant ' VI * iiiaiiy ».-tHiiprispH ail ine visi equipment, best inducements,

ble contract wheat that can be deliver- literary course without additional chargw 
ed on Chicag’o corrtmctA The limited Catalogue prepaid, 
amoimt of No. 2 hard wheat now In

±<UK HAEE—1 have lor - T, wnUfirrva Fort Worth Tex.sale an extra fine registered Hereford , R, Williams, Fort wortn, xex.,
bull, three years old. Also registered bulls vice president. v... „  .ic«.,, ,,̂ rTT m ----------------------------- ---------------
and heifers, well bred and fine Individ- Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indlanapo- gij^ht commands a premium over our I MAKE AND SET.L strictly pure Rib
uals, from 12 to 24 months old, bred and lis, Ind., secretary. December nrlce for milling want*. bone Cone Syrup with all its sugar; the
raised here, two miles south of Austin. Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer. nriiinorPv much hio-hcr nricAs best cheaper than adulterations cost. Ad
Dr. E. W. HERNDON, Austin, Tex. m RECTORS. ,.„n l ir n l l l : . «  „ Uress J. E. McQuira Wharton. Tex.___ ... .11 vnJl, following a prospective .¡icnrcity In

Hon. Sid Conger, Shelbyvllle, Ind, Nowmber, while at the end of a cropFOR SA1..E—300 steers, 50 two-year-old Nowmper While at the end of a crop poR  SALE—Thoroughbred Barred Ply-
put, balance onci-year-old past. Callahan uoouwine, w i actual deficiency of .^upplle.s, a leirge mouth Rocks and Mammoth Bronsd Tur»
.o. cattle. Could pasture for a time. R. _____ advance often takes place, caused by keys. J. B. MATHBSON. Kenncdale. Tex.

CORDWENT, Baird, Tex.

FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar* 
antine, in lots to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS, Big Springs. Tex.

FARMS.

WEJSTERN OKLAHOMA places for sale 
or exchange; fine agricultural lands. Ad
dress Box 81, Cheyenne. Okla.

E. A  Hlrshfield, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Hiram Miller. Indianapolis, Ind. consumers as now’ shown In demand ,

for flour. The visible flour supply Is EXTENSION AXLE NUTS-—Make an old
Arthur Dixon Itc K ln » ., .  Indlanapo- ,„,Vy p . ,  .e „ .  1 ^  S S b Y o "  i 'S ln î." ÎIn îS i:
SeldeA R. Williams. Fort Worth, Tex. S-rt iMOO m lL r În m  X  m m nr. S»’ ^C»ADTY CO.. Box IM, Potlac. Mich.
mhTA® money daily and monthly than HEAVES cured nerman^tly. Send BOo
Therv. ate other officials yet to oe before. cosh for recipe. H. E. SMITH, Red Oak,

named. foreignr'r; evidences hts position Tex.
-------- by proclaiming there is no demand for -̂- -

S T A T E  S O C IE T Y  wheat, which is quoted in our market W E  P A Y  8^ a week and expenses to men
The American Society o f Equity from 10c to 10c per bushel leîw than trv*'coiifpomul'to^^^farmers'^^^i^^

LAND FOR SALE—Improved farms from gelden R Williams president; George Chinn. Japan or European exporters c0„ Dept. H. Parsons. Kan.
|6 to 35 per acre, owing to Improvements, p. Tjithnm oer rottirv h-re willing to pay for Amierican flour.For particulars write W . T. RICHARD- setreiary. ___
SON, Brashear, Hopkins Co., Tex.

EQUITY NOMINEES.
S. IT. Hyde write« November 13th “ thnt I..ADIES—When in need send for fre« 
Minnesota and the tw’o Dakotas will trial of our never falling remedy. RcIInf 
not have ovqr 130.000,000 bushels of PARIS CHliMICAL

^^e‘̂ f^ o u T ^ R a ^ a ^ n ^ f ’ln*H îl°C^a| at annual eiectlon of offleehs for the Wheat and that 6.5 per oent has been CO-. U**Pt. 24, Milwaukee, Wia
130 to $60 per acre. FD WTLKTNRON & Amerloan Society of Equity W’lll be ninrlce-tod. ’ T fnvor keeping long of ^ jsjy FARMERS* Cl.UB m<

A TA A .M A«« A«» TXT A A 2$mA t1* ra A o  ̂ C A.  ̂ n il A ̂  n  ̂t , . > * _
held at Indianapolis Ind during the v ifr^v  ̂ «vny ond sending me a check for five hun-, at inaianapoi^, inn., au i g  higher prices prevail. dred dollars 1 will send them five hundred

FOR BARGAINS in large or small farms weeik o f Dec. 7. Following axe the The producer.s whose crop Is safely bushels of my fine premium prolific cotton
^m inees: «tored on their farms or in co-operative fhe buffcommg"fh?i^.’ d ie^
For President: elevators should he in no haste to turn spots on flank, will weigh 1400 pounds:

J. A. Everitt. of Inflianapolla. Ind., epason's product. All the
. . . .  - With her second calf, will drop calf In the

present presiaent. best authorities are agreed that dollar spring. Any one standing me a check for

Co., Itasca, Tex. Write for price list.

in the famous Wichita valle'y or Red Rlv 
er valley In Wichita county, write Me- 
GLASSON & JONES. Wichita Falls. Tex

MULES.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for good For Vice-President: w’hmt wMll be an actuality In the near

ioung mules or real estate, one large Selden R. William«, Fort Worth, nunnrod husheis of my seed and the regls-
lissourl raised, black jack with white lutuipe.

R
oints. He’s In fine shape and all right Texac\ present vlce^pnesideint.
n every particular. W. C. PENNING

TON, Royse City, Tex. t

MULES—17 big Rice mules for sale. 
KING HOWARD. Sealy, Tex.

FOR SALE—30 head of good, gentle farm 
work mules. 5 to 8 years old, 151-2 to 16 1-2 
hands high, weight 1100 to 1300 pounds; 
also 40 head of A1 yearling mules, per
fectly gentle*, out of No. 1 mares and bv 
fine jacks, good colors; will make mules 
15 to 16 hands high. J. H. ROPER, Itasca, 
Tex.

MISCELLAN ECU'S.

HOME SEEKERS SPECIAL—For the 
next 40 days I have decided to offer my 
ranch of 3000 acres In blocks of 140 to 280 
acres; land In cultivation making three- 
quarter bale of cotton this year; home 
tract erf 580 acres, nearly all fine valley 
land: 10 acres under Irrigation; 200 acres 
practically Irrigated by damming up 
small creek, turning water over valley, 
which Is too level to wash, and this will 
insure full crop dryest years; most com
pleté thing of its kind In the state. Would 
not sell this tract without selling the 
balance of the ranch. Good new two- 
story 8-room house; good barns and lots, 
etc This is the best property of its size 
in the country; 100 acres in cultivation; 
has some prtStoak and mesquite timber, 
also elm and live oak: wood enough on 
land to almost pay for ft, yet not heav
ily timbered; good demand for wood. This 
land has fine red clay subsoil; fine fruit 
and truck land. To one or more parties 
who would buy the ePtire property will 
give a fine bargain or will sell in small 
lots at figures well worth the money. C. 
Come at once and see t ie  land, or write 
me at Santa Anna, Tex. WELTON 
WINN.

Eli ^  Hlrshfield. Indiaiiixpoli«, Ind., 
present vlce-piresident.

R. C. Bertrand, Crystsil Springs, Ark. 
Heniry A. Risely, Camden, Ind.
John Barton, Trenton, 111.
KCon. W . W. Stevens. Salemi Ind. 
Chas. L. B. Mills, Cooperton, Okla. 
Thos. W. Carr, Arta, Aku 
Andrew Snyder, New London. O.
J. C. McClupe, Manhattan. IlL 
Edwiajrd Blttle, Llsborx Iowa.
Z. S. Branson, Lincoln, Neb.
Chas. Reiner, Riverside, Cal.

RAILROAD IS BLAMED.

tered bull, or a very fine Vanderbilt sov 
with trn fine pigs .lust weaned: sh« com 
me one hundred dollars. The one sending 
me a check for three hupdred dollars gets 
three hundred bushels of seed and a fins 

Suit.s for damages have been brought Shorthorn cow. The one sending check 
oo-oir,=f hundred dollars gets two hundredagainst the Santa Fe Railway company ijjjghels of seed and a fine young Bhort-
by several residents of Carbondale, born bull. One sending me a cheek for 
Vr,^ T* I.. t. .... ohehundrdd gets a fine pair of VanderbiltKan. It Is claimed the company Is re- p|̂ n nnd one hundred bushels of seed. On»
sponsible for the outbreak of splenetic sending me a check for fifty dollars get* 
. , . . . . . .  J . flftv bushels of seed and orie fine pit,
fever last summer which resulted In Vanderbilt stock. One sending me a chwk
the death of a number of cattle In and for $25 gets twenty-five bushels of seM

, _ . , ,  ̂ and one of mv famous ’cultivators. Ad-
around Carbondale. It seems that a dress GEORGE W, TRUITT, La Grange,
train loaded with Texas cattle was side- Ga.
tracked at Carbondale for about three s a l e  CHEAP-Four horse nowef
hours. Afterwards cattle driven along steam engine nnd six horse newer hoflery
♦V,«. -V.» * 1 1 __ I nlmo.st new and In perfect eondfton. F. H.the road next to the track became ̂ n- CAMPBELL & CO.. Fort Worth, Te*.

. It is claimed they
contracted the disease from ticks which smci^"s5 e7?h!” "cAR^^

sephine, Tex.

Wm. Ranch, Tribune. Kas,
Wm. Buttie*rfleld, Independeince, Mo. fected with fever^
Erastus Joneo. Clide, N. C.
Samuel Blttle, Cref?«ona, Pa, • dropped off the cattle In the train. W Ill-
S. A. Steadman, Judswn, Okla.. lam R. Thomas, J. M. Barry, C. P. MIll-
C. A. Bre^\’Hter, Carlisle, Pa, er and W. A. Curry have filed com-
A. R, Oarhart, Trempealeau, Wis. plaints with the state livestock s<anita- 
Hon. Chas. Weatherby, Sterling, 111. ry commmlssion and, it is stated, will 
Hon. Chas, Hughe» Dixon. 111.

SEND one dollar for fistula recipe that 
will cure any case in the world. Ad
dress Box 45, Munday, Tex.

J. N. Hike, Colby, Kan.
T. N. Luce, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Dr. S. L. Henry, Morgan-sfleld, Ky. 
John B. Gambian, Morganefleld, Ky. 
Edw. H. Hayee, Araington. Ky.
Ja.me« Butler. Topeka, Kan.

, . . ASTHMA—Taylor's Asthma Remedy will
institute suits against the Santa Fe cure, any case of Asthma If used exclu-
for damflves iinlessi Is Tnnilp slve of all Other remddles, Regiflaf*lor aamages unless settlement is made ^  n. t . TAT-
for the losses sustained. LOR & CO. Green Covo Springs, Fla.

C. Hayes Taylor, Gillespie, Va,

FOR FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS, best _  
strain on earth, wrltd S .J. VAN RAUB, For Secretapy 
San Antonio, Tex.

BREEDING AND EXHIPTTTON STOCK 
For Sale—S. C. W. Leghorn.s. Barred For Treasurer: 
Rocks, Buff Orolnertons. Write your 
wants. KING & KING, Lone Wolf, Okla.

W E  CAN furnish you reliable help.
Man and wife for  ̂ranch or farm work preservt counsel.
or cook. Address FORT WORTH EM Natirmiil OmanLAP*T>T*-k-v»jr«'vr'T niPiPTr'w. mil -m-qI«« at National Organizer.PLO TM ENT OFFICE. 1011 Main St.. 
Fort Worth. Tex. Reference Ft. Worth 
National Bank.

FOR SALFy—English blue* grasa seed. J. 
G. HINISH, Eureka. Kan.

R EAL E S T A T E .
iSoiTXcfTffeS^f iandi'^ovef 600 M r e ^ f  blVclc 
sandy land In fine state of cultivation, 
balance good graas. over 100 acres fine pe

PREVENTIO N  OP BLACKDEO. T a n i h J ' l i T h w r f r t
Stock raisers have become convinced the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 

that Blackleg can be prevented by vac- & GOUGH. Hereford, Texas.

Hon. R. B. Scarborough, Conway, S. kiS^^That^form* oSd^whit m a l^ ^ f  COW BOYS' BOOTS BPECIALTT-W sKina, tvnat l o r m .^ a  w ^ t  make or anything in thd line of Hoots and
vaccine 1« the bswt. The Paateiir Cos. gj.  ̂ ntrictly up-to-date; nothing but the 
powder form of Vaccine Is the beet best stock used, and put up in flrst-clMS' 

Henry Burns Greer, Nashvill» Tenn. known, as it ha« in use fOT i ^ r l y  shoemaking. Satisfaction gu a ^ ^
„  „  T T> 1 T.1 . T J twenty years and It is the original pte- Write . for price«. A. H. BOEGEMAN.
Hon. James Barlow, PlalnflOld, Ind. pai^tkm. the only drawback being the Hillsboro. Tex.___________________________

«m!l°lnATn ’ MANAGER WANTED In thl. county and ^  «trlng form ^  v ^ ^ n e  In- ^joining territories to represent and 
tpoduced some years ago by the Pasteur ¿dvertlse an old established wealthy 
Co. is the most convenient ^nd hafl be- business house of solid financial stand- 
oome the most popular as It is always Ing. Salary $21 weekly, with expenses 
ready for u«e. Its application Is very additional, paid each Monday by check

Th.*’ ooiS hS™as the old powder form. The cwd forni ^ben necessary; position permanent. 
Is generally known under the short Address SECRETARY, 600 Monon Build- 
name o f “ Rlarkleglne.'* Both th«» Pas- ing. Chlcatgo, 111. 
teur Powder Vaccine and-fllacklegln«

L. N. Staat», St. Jacob«, 111. 
E. W . Tubb» Pantvllle, N. Y.

H. W. Miller. IndlanaiKxlls, Ind.
For General Counsel;

Mark P. Turner, Indlanapoll» Ind.,

C. O. Drayton, Trenton, 111.____ . are furnished for single treotment for YOUNG MEN. why not learn telegraphy
Hon. Geo. G. Wlnaiw, Hamburg.MIch. orxHnary stock, and for double treat- ' ‘i i d ” students earn* bSarl^whfle
Hon. H, B. Sherman, Green«burg, for fine stock. The double attending school. Positions secured;

^  gO cent« pcT d o *  In pack- ^rlte for catalogue. HOUSTON TBLE-
agio» o f 10 do«es. with reductions for GRAPH COLLE1GE. Houston. Texas.

Board of Director*: quantltle«, while the single treatment — -----  ■ ■ '■ ■—«
Hon. E. N. Ball. Hamburg Mich. costs from 15 cent» down to 10 cetn« TEXAS SECRET SERVICE BUREAU— 
A rr ■Mtiifl«»- rijji-nLjLiLf dose, or even less, according to M. N. ^ r e .  Manager formerly ^ n  Aji-
__ ’ J V quantity. All stock miser» in Blackleg *E«rnisiiwi reiiabl«^*«^

___________________ . h"*dqoart*ni by j,,tr lcu  Kn»w that It p « r «  to vaccinate iS c t t v S
can grove*; abundance of t im b e r  for farm, Monday, Dec. 7, but It 1« reoonunended and they also know that It pays to use fnal Investigations. No. 912̂ 4 Congress 
pecan, oak. cedar, etc.; plenty of fine that they be not mailed before Dec, L  original vocctne furnished Ave., P. O. Box 541. Houston, Texas.
building stone on ------ . ------
house, good school near bv: three flowing to avoid oonxumon. 
artesian wells on farm, nlenty to Irrigate _____ _
l W ? ^ '* ib ! U ° y i r t b i ™ f  “ L ® * w  W H E A T  O U T L O O K  PR0 MI8 IN0 .
around It; one r<»k house, two rooms An extremely bullish , view o f the

by the Pasteur Vaodne Co., Chicago 
and San Francisco.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MORPHINE, whiskey Trabrt» cured In 
20 days without pain. Deposit money In 
* - - -  illi ■ ‘bank, pay when cured. Railroad fare paid 
both ways In case of failure. Will place

---------  „ - -------  I -----  - — -------------------------------------------------------- - y*’ u in correspondence with patients
wituatlon 1» takes! by O. W . OWN your homes. Work for yoursélf, Bs HOME. San

n^ch*orchMd* Ciano o< thè' Chloae» board traile somebofly. The l ^ t  nalce to do thls Ìs In Antonio. Texas. 
o f f l ^ J ^ t Ì Ì ^ a  1̂ ^̂  G h l « ^  board otf trade. AbleÌne county. thè best part of Tex-

combi,,«! with *0,3 »> “  ’ * ^ * *  “  S W h  *  to”  AblTjiranch. Price tl2.(W*: half down, balance November 21; » W ILL  Bt i t h  a  co .. APuene, xex.
or writs

nuicfu ____to «un nurchaner. We bave s rrest num-
PERSONAL.

H A T  AND D Y E  W ORKS.
Largest factory In the Southwest 

Iktest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for first class work. Oat.♦« «HWi fnr mmim Never did elevatoT and railway com

as fins fruit and vegetsbir ^roUons Juggle ̂ ^ mory receipts or ^  A»ent« wanted WOOD
MM healthy os there Is in T ^ aa  Writs w h ^ t m i^ I m  rnore than ̂ on ASTHMA CURE—Best renis^ on sartih * ol*
or Mms and see. G L ^  ROSM REAL tM* crop. Tet w>Hh all thnae tmna^ttna for asthma. Addr«« J. JONBB. MB- ¿ E D W A B D I^  SM Main 8U  XMIm *
^ m A T U  COq  Otan Roaa.' tnanlpulaöotvi ttier hê^m  i|pt b m á  aUa bun. Tan.

vtV.

•"■/a
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SW INE
Hog* should be given fresh water 

daily. The nillk mixod with the slop 
is not sufficient.

Mature sows, that have proven them
selves good mother* aré more desir
able as breeder* than young, untried 
ones.

COST OF FLESH BUILDING.
A pig feeding experiment at the 

Missouri station, - for a ninety days’ 
test, showed the coot of maklnif 100 
pounds of gain in hogs as follows:
On com and blue grass pasture..$3.92
On com and rape pasture............  8.49
On corn and clover pasture........3.20
On corn and alfalfa pasture.........2.96

Thus It Is seen that alfalfa, which 
Is so rich In protein, stands at the 
head, and clover comes neoct In value. 
Com was figured at 40 cwits a bushel 
In these experiments. Another experi
ment* was In feeding com and skim 
milk, and that made 100 live weight 
at a cost of $2.84. The pigs In all 
these experiment* weighed at the be
ginning from 40 to 50 pounds each. It 
Is thus seen that early feeding on 
foods rich In both protein and fat se
cures early maturity and leas expense 
to tSe feeder. ^

PUMPKINS AS A HOG FEED.
Heretofore It ha* generally been the 

opinion that pumpkins were better 
adapted to making pies than to put
ting flesh <m the porker, but J. A. Do
ble, an Ohio breeder, thinks different 
and urges the feeding o í these sphere- 
odds when there is a surplus on hand. 
He says:

’‘Corn and pumpkins make one of 
the best comrblnatlons I  have ever 
tried when first commencing the work 
ef fattening. My experience Is that 
at first the hogs w ill scarcely notice 
them, but If a few fresh ones are g iv
en them each 'day they soon learn to 
relish them, and each hog will eat 
about, one good-sized pumpkin a day. 
Indeed, they become so ^fond of them 
that it Is hard to wean them off. They 
furnish the buHc which the corn lacks, 
ore succulent, appetising and highly 
fattening, having a nutritive ratio ,of 
about one to eighteen. It  has been 
sold by good authority that before 
feeding pumpkins they should be 
opened and all the seeds removed, as 
they are thought to affect the kidneys 
and urinary organs Injuriously. This 
Is an unpleasant and tedious work, 
suid I  think It entirely unnecessary, 
for we have fed many wagon loads by 
merely bursting them open, and have 
been unable to notice any bad resulta 

"There is something In that old say- 
lag that hogs always do well for the

POLAND C H m A .

nCH ARDSpN HERD PQLANDCHINAS
Jri Herd headed by the great Quy 
Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C367, assisted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correepondenee soHeited. J. W. PL,OTD, 
Rlohardsoa. Dallas County. Texaa

BPRINQDALE HERD
of Poland-Chlnas; nice lot of sews, 

panddaufhters of the big boar, Catcher, 
Ihe great St. I^ouis Pair winner; bred to 
h grandson of Perfect, I Know and Short 
Stop. C. W. THOMAS, Pottsboro, Tax,

T .  R. BANDIDGE,
Route 2. Smlthffeld. Tex., breeder of 

reg^ e i^  Poland China hogs. Angora 
|o*U. ^ ed  guts ready to ship. Write me 
lor parUculam.

FOR BALE—
Choice Poland-Chtna pigs by best 

^ars In the United Staten. Writd for 
ÇHteen. A, B. JOHNSON A CO., Cisco,

0RAY80N COUNTY
Poland Chinas for sale. Bred Gilts; 1 

^nuary and 4 February males; also a

FOR BALE—

îîdsom Tex JACKSON. Rich.

FINEST TYPE REGISTERED
i. China pigs. S25 per pair; grown
hogs higher. J. H. CATES. DdcaturTTex,

SHERMAN HERO
- Tnland China and Duroc Jersey thor- 

In this herd is a ntajor- 
tv of the price winners at Dallas and 
San Antonio (aim 1W2; 12R pigs ready to 
ship In June and July WrtiV for fulf in- 
Çymatlon. C. D. HUGHES. Sherman,

HOG8I HOQ8I HOQ81

breed, all solid
K l   ̂ long.bneks: matures dsrly; can be

always fat; 
younr hogn for 

sale. WEÎI.TON WINN. Santa Anna, Tex.

lazy man who sits on the fence to see 
them eat. A  lazy feeder is probably 
not very necessary for the welfare of 
his hogshSjx but caution, watchfulness 
and oarsful attention to details arc. 
The hog that from careless feeding 
and handling Js off his feed every few 
days, "stalled," as eur fathers would 
say. Is about ruined for profitable 
feeding. And the man who can bring 
a bunch o f hogs from grass, milk and 
slop to full feed on new com within a 
reasonable time without ever getting 
one off his feed, may compliment hi'm- 
self that he is a passaUy good feeder. 
No other animal will respond so read
ily to skillful treatment."

COTTONSEED A 8 A 8WINE FEED.
For two seasons the Texas experi

ment station has been carrying on ex
periments to determine the effect of 
cottonseed as a feed for swine, which 
brought out many interesting facts 
not heretofore known. Prof. George 
W. Curtis, the station director, says: 
"W e do not hesitate to exprees our 
candid opinion th ^  there is no profit 
whatever in feeding cottonseed In a 
form, or cottonseed meal, to hogs of 
any age. To those who have tried It 
carefully, and have taken pains to 
note exactly what their hog» were 
doing, this statement will not be at all 
surprising. It  Is a fact which no 
amount o f theory can overcome, that 
it Is practically Impossible to prepare 
cottonseed or cottonseed meal In any 
manner so that hogs will eat It greed
ily. A * a rule they eat It fairly well 
for two or three, sometimes six or 
eight days, but they soon tire of it, 
and refuse to eat more than Just sufll- 
cient to satisfy hunger. It  Is not dis
puted that cottonseed, or cottonseed 
meal. Is rich In food elements—that 
fsict Is well known; but It is well 
known to practical feeders that no 
animal can give best returns for food 
consumed unless his appetite be 
whetted, and himself be urged thereby 
to heaviest eating consistent with a 
healthy state o f animal digestion and 
assimilation. This, we claim, cannot 
be done with cottonseed, or meal, and 
our conclusions In the matter, based 
on work at this station for a number 
o f years, are supported by the views 
o f other feeders who know whereof 
they speak. Not all the animals die, 
but the mortality is large. Those dy
ing uniformly become sick and die 
within six or eight weeks from the 
first feeding.

The first sign of sickness, appearing 
In from six to eight weeks after cot
tonseed, meal is added to the ration. 
Is a  moping dullness of the animal. 
With loss o f appetite and tendency.to 
He apart. Within the course of 
twelve to thirty-six hours, often with
in shorter time, the animal becomes 
restless; staggering in his gait; 
breathing labored and spasmodic; 
dark skin showing reddish Inflamma
tion, sight defective, and both the 
nervous and muscular systems feeble 
and abnormal in action. The fatal 
cases all show "thumps"—spasmodic 
breathing; and In many instances the 
animal will turn In one direction only, 
following a fence or building so close
ly as to strike his nose against pro
jections in a vain endeavor to push 
outward in that one direction which 
he tries to take. ' I f  no fe A e  or build
ing intercepts him he may travel in •  
oUrcle—la t ^  or smiall. according to 
th* mildness or acuteness of the mal
ady In his particular casa When ex
hausted by his efforts the animal 
drops down suddenly—sometimes flat 
upon the belly, sometimes dropping on 
his haunches with his forelegs well 
apart to keep from falling over—*al- 
moet always with t̂he evidence o f 
more or leas internal pain. A t death 
a quantity o f bloody foam exudes from 
the mouth.**

A HOQ CHOLERA SERUM.
Tests carried on by the United 

States Bureau of Animal Industry 
have demonstrated that hogs can be 
successfully Inoculated against conta
gion by the use of an aatl-cholera se
rum. This is an important announce
ment to tho farmers and stockmen of 
the country, who annually lose thou
sands of dollars from the ravages of 
this disease. By Its use, the bulk o f a 
cholera Infected herd can \)e saved. 
This Is the third year that droves 
have been <^claHy experimented upon

Ross-ARMSTRONG'Go.
D E A L E R  IN

Pianos &  Organs
Fort Worth, Tex«».

The great Interest o í this age in mu
sic, nnakes it neoesnary for,those who 
wish to keep pace with the times to 
have the best. Those who are learning 
to play need good Instruments, a* bet
ter progress is insured by using a supe
rior instrument. Realizing this an^ de
siring to maintain our reputation for 
supiHying superior instruments, we 
offer only that high standard of excel
lence in pianos and organs that will 
keep our good repute, and satisfy each 
and every purchaser.

Age alone supplies experience and it 
has been the good fortune of the Ross- 
Armstrong company to have as Its 
members, gentlemen of long experience 
and unquestioned! ability In their par
ticular line of business, and those with 
a full knowledge of the essentials-re
quisite to the construction of absolutely 
reliable and durable Instruments. Any 
purcha<9eT oan be assured of getting 
full value for the sum Invested in an 
Instrument If purchased ftrom a con
cern of this character.

Any good grade of piano or organ 
from the plain instrument of good qual
ity at U>w price, to the most elegant and 
attractive Instrument o f highest quali
ty and price, can be had at any time 
from the Rosa-Armstrong company. 
Pianos of upright, cabinet grand, and 
concert grand styles, In all finishes, 
such as mahogany, walnut, antique 
oak, burl walnut and Sen Domingo ma
hogany, can be furnished to those who 
desire such, at reasonable terms and 
lowest prices. "The best that money 
can buy In all grades, and every Instru
ment fully guaranteed," is thetr motto.

Pianos are not sent out on trial. When 
you buy a piano from Ross-Armstrong 
company, you get a piano fully guar
anteed and do not take any chance* 
o f buying a piano that 1>ab been on 
trial in half a dozen houses. You get 
a new unused piano that Is pot the re
fused and damaged Instrument from 
some one else. A  child can buy from 
them with the same safety that an old
er person can.

(Clipping from Fort Worth Tele- 
gra.m):

"The strict uniformity of prices and 
the high Integrity of the concern makes 
it possible for a child to buy a musical 
Instrument from Roas-Arm«trong com
pany with the same safety o f an expe
rienced grown person.

“The Ross-Airmstrong company mu
sic house Is one* institution In our city 
that will treat- a laborer the same as 
a crowned' head In the purchase of a 
musical Instrument. They have been 
known to our people for years."

Music is said to be "the language of 
the soul.”  It is true that It inspires to 
higher purposes, and has a refining and 
elevating Influence. It  Is an Introduc
tion to the better circles of society and 
makes friends •with good people every
where. In buying a musical instru
ment the thoughtful parent will not 
fall to consider these things In the best 
Interest of their children.

A liberal plan of purchase Is offered 
to those who bear good reputations for 
paying their obligations. The soi-called. 
Irresponsible "agent," who has neither 
character nor reputation, does not han
dle the Instruments o f the Ross-Arm
strong company. These Instruments 
are not of the Inferior class that are 
"trafflcked" around for any and all 
kinds o f "trade'" but are of that high 
class o f instruments that appeal to 
those who buy f’.re ln.sir*im»uits and ap
preciate them.

Those buying by correspondence who 
live at a distance can rest assured that 
they will get as fine selections as If 
they were presept in person to see tor 
themsel'ves.

When purchases are made by corres- 
I>ondence, parties have the advantage 
of having everything fully written 
down so no possible misunderstanding 
caa arise. The attention of cash buy
ers at all times is Invited with a guar
antee to them of full vnlu® fcr '.heir 
money. ROSS-ARMFTRONG CO., 
Pianos, Plano Players, Pipe Organs,

Church and Parlor Organs.
711 Houston street. Fort Worth. Tex.

In this manner and In no Instance 
have the losses been greater than 25 
per cent Without such remedial 
treatment the loss usually ranges over 
75 per cent and the hogs saved arc but 
a fragment of the drove. Last year’s 
experiments showed about 80 per cent 
saved and th#̂  slightly smaller per
centage due to thia year’ s work is ac
counted for by Hie fact that youngs 
animals were operated upon this sea* 
son.

While the serum cure Is sufficient of 
a specific to be almost a guarantee 
against great loss from cholera the 
cost o f the serum Is considerable and 
the Bureau Is now experlmsftttng along 
the lines o f getting a much cheeper 
article which will be a® efficient. TTie 
serum now used Is a compound one, 
effective alike at one operation against 
<diolera and nrine plague.

IM PROVED SERVICE
• ■ :O N  TMC .................

SAK ANGELO BRANCH ^
' - - ............. O F  T H E

S a n i a  \ v
m  w

P U L L M A N  SLEEPER
B E T W E E N

FORK WORTH 0 SAN ANOLo.
S C H E D U L E O F  S L E E P E R

Lv. FORT WORTH ........................ 9.10 P. M.
“  TEMPLE............ ............. - .....3.00" A. H

At. SAN ANGELO........................12.45 P. M.

Lt . SAN ANGELO ..........................3.80 P. M

Ar. TEMPLE............ m.X.30 ÎÎ*
“  PORT WORTH.... ......................7.20 A. M.

SLEEPING CAR RATE
Between Ft. Worth and San Anfelo, $1.25 
Between Temple and San Angelo, $1.11

W . S . K E E N A N , Q. P .A .
Galveston. Texas

Homeseeker’s
To Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho,Montana, Utah and 
California, on sale daily...

LOWEST EVER GIVEN 
FROM TEXAS.

/a

G r e a t
Rockisland

Route
A M A R IL L O

and Betnm, Daily One and one-third Fares 
Via El Reno. Limit 30 daya

C H IC A Q O
and Retnm. Nov. 28, 29 and 30. One Fare 

plus $2.00 Round Trip. •

Onlf Line w!th Through Sliepire
T E X A S  T O  C H IC A G O

Write us for Information regardlnir our tourist 
Car Service in connection with the 

shove Homeseeker's Rates.

W . H. FIRTH . G. P. A.
i P o r t  " W o r t h ,  X e x a «

THE GilEAT EAST Am WEST IIKES EVEI
Louisiana and TexaSî

TNC

TEXAS MCIFIC

SO TftOVBLB TO ASSW W  ÇD1STI0II1. 
Ruas throng the irrigable di^rieta ef

WEST TEXAS üîkPECOS VALLEY
Thoea reaidittg out of the State eie 

guested to write for

NEW  BO O K ON T E X A S -r »—
B. P. TURUBR, G ^eral Paaae&gw Agh 

RAL LAS,TfiXAS.

A
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THE HOUSEHOLD

T h e r e  !■ no doubt the cat popu
lation ought to be improved, 
likewlae diminished. One of 
the nuisances o f this land is 

the ever increasing number of tramp 
cats that infest i t  Starved, gaunt 
stoned by cruel boys, destroying the 
precious wild birds, making night hid
eous with their yowllngs, they troop in 
country and towu. Real lovers of the 
feline tribe can wish nothing better 
than that these tramp cats be abol
ished off the face o f the earth, and 
this should be done in the speediest 
most merciful way wherever they are 
found by person^ who have at heart 
the interest <5f both the cat and human 
races.

But rearing high bred, fashionable 
cats for probt—that is a different prop
osition. Women and cats somehow 
seem to belong together, there beluii 
apparently a peculiar sympathy be
tween them. A few fashionable Amer
ican ladles have already established 
catteries for their own pleasure and 
entertainment, though not specially as 
a source o f income. Among these is 
Mrs. Hofstra, who is especially fond 
o f Siamese cats. She has a cattery 
said to be worth $5,000, which costs 
her annually |1,500 to maintain. Mrs. 
Charlea Wood is another cat fancier, 
and her champion feline is priced at 
$5,000. In the matter of cat culture 
Englishwomen are ahead of Amer
icans, they having made the cat fad 
fashionable a number of years ago. In 
January, 1898, Lady Marcus Beresford 
founded the National Cat Club of 
Great Britain. It  now holds annual 
shows which are vei*y successful, COO 
cats being entered for competition. 
Lady Marcus Beresford has the hand
somest and most elaborate cattery in 
England. The cat fad there is all the 
more popular because Queen Alexandra 
Is a warm supporter of Improved cat 
culture and fond of the animals tbem- 
selyes. *

ih ere  might be profit In cat farm ’ng 
—rearing the common feline. Just plain 
cat, for its fur,- which is becoming val- 

.j^%\j^.as thŝ  supQly,of fur bearing anl- 
is  beiiig ouauBted. I t  is practi

cally 1(ertain, however, that rearing 
choice and fashionable cats for sale 
would return a good income. It already 
does so in Great Britain, where a num
ber of womon havO taken the busine *s 
In hand. A  natural fondness for cats
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cars. Angoras are the> same as rorslan. 
Angora being merely a Persian town 
famous for its pure bred, handsome 
cats. The fashionable Persian blu^ cat 
Is a beauty among feline fanciers 
and brings a high price. The pure 
breed is all ovw  blue, or what passes 
for blue among c it  people, without a 
hair’s variation from this color. An
other distinguishing characteristic of 
blue Persians is an orange eye, that 
appears in no other cat.

Then there is the Siamese cat, which 
mews louder than a cat of any other 
breed can do. though It split its throat. 
For this reason some persons do net 
like Siamese cats. Still, those who do 
like_ them are enthusiastically fond of 
them, and that makes up. This breed 
of cats in Siam is only allowed to be 
owned by the royal family. That o f 
Itself is reason why It should be culti
vated by fashionables. The Siamese 
cat o f this breed is of a fawn color. 
Some specimens o f the tribe owned by 
Lady Beresford and considered very 
rare and valuable are o f a chocolate 
tin t The hair o f cats of this breed is 
smoother and shorter than that of the 
Persians, and the eyes are always blue. 
A  characteristic is two or more bald 
spots on the forehead.

The most successful and profitable 
cattery, o f course, w-ill be that in which 
the pets arc allowed to live most near
ly in the natural way.

 ̂ M ARY E D ITH  DAY.

urngHsuinar or .\merican. and tiny La NMTfii«, 
dy Arnold lias much of the Frenchwo- 
man about her in her liveliness and ar-
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OHDtOHTLLA OATS.
and a knack in taking care o f them are 
necessary to begin. The rest can be 
achieved by intelligence, determination 
and perseverance.

A  requisite to success would be' the 
selection of fashionable breeds to rear 
for sale. Tbe most popular at present 
are the long, silky, furry haired kinds, 
notably cbincblllas, blue Persians and 
Siamese.

The chinchilla Is o f the color o f the 
fur o f that name. Her coat is extreme
ly long, thick and silky, the tail very 
bushy. The cats in the cages in the 
Illustration are chinchillas. The most 
famous cat in the world is a chinchilla. 
Zaida, valued by experts at $1,250. 
Zalda ia a female and bai taken more 
than seventy cupe and prizes. She be
longs to Miss Willoughby, an English 
lady. Cbincbillaa are among the most 
fashionable cats o f all, but they are 
likewise rather delicate, apt to be at
tacked with pneumonia and consump- 
tion. This makes them somewhat d if
ficult to rear. It is to be observed that 
a cat’s longs seem to be Its weak point 
Consumption, that too. o f a very in
fections kind, is not uncommon among 
felines.

Almos^ er quite equal in favor with 
|>S MS tbs blue Pstaian

A ’

LADY ARNOLD.'
Sortie aozt-n yelu’s ago Japn'n seemed 

to have a wonderful fascination for 
Sir Edwin Arnold, K. C. I. E., C. S. 
I., fellow of Bombay uniwjrslty, o f 
Royal Asiatic so^ety, oflicer of White 
Elephant of Siam, also comipfruder 
o f Crown o f Slam, Rising Sun'of Ja
pan, second class of Imperial Medjldie, 
third class Osmanleh, commander of 
Lion and Sun of Persia, author and 
Journalist He praised tbe gentle, 
courteous manners of the little brown 
people o f the Empire o f the Rising 
Sun. He rejoiced him In the artis
tic atmosphere o f the chrysanthemum 
land. He wrote poems concerning tbe 
Japs. One was about a Jap girl so 
very taking that “ they called her 
honey sweet”  Finally he did bis part 
o f the editing" o f ' the LoiVlon Dally 
Telegraph at the long range o f the 
other side o f the w’orld In Japan.

By and by it w'as whispered out loud 
that this soaring literary kite with the 
tremendously long tail o f titles bad 
fallen In love with a little Japanese 
girl and that this romantic attachment 
explained things. But the pretty Jap 
girl was his ward, friends said. At 

.length, however, there was no doubt 
that the ‘famous literary man was in 
love with the Jap girl.

Now, this susceptible old boy had 
been twice married previously. Tbe 
first Mrs. Arnold W’as ab Englishwom
an, K.itherine Elizabeth Hiddulpb, who 
died in 18C4. A fter mourning duly the 
poet comforted bis widowed heart by 
marrying Fannie Ghanning of the fam
ily o f tbe Channing who founded Uni- 
tarianism in Amer^;a. Arnold"*cher- 
isbed all the devotion of a genius, a 
poet and an enthusiast for his lovely 
American wife. She died In 1889, a 
year after Queen Victoria knighted her 
busband for bis-distinguished literary 
ser\’icea.

A fter her death Edwin Arnold, al
ready steeped to the Ups in oriental 
theosophies, wrote more and more cou- 
cemlug the far east and its beauties 
and glories. A t length in 1897 Sir Ed
win Arnold’s friends may or may not 
have been surprised at the announce
ment o f bis marriage at the age o f six
ty-five to Tama Kurokawa, the little 
Japanese girl, very pretty and gentle 
and very young. Thus did Sir Edwin 
prove his devotion to tlie fair sex by 
taking for bis first w ife an English 
girl, for his second an American and 
for his third a Japanese, and we may 
hope tbe famous British light o f litera
ture has yet many years before him In 
wlilch to live, work and love. Why not? 
Women certainly will not find fault 

■with him for his perennially youtbfni 
ap[A^atior. o f tbelr sex.

Sir Eklwin Arnold’s third w ife Is not 
a whit beyind tbe other two In admira
ble cbaracteristics. I^ndy Tama Kuro
kawa Arnold is beautiful, so striking 
and charming In appearance that she 
looks like a little cameo o f a woman. 
8be speaks English fluently; no doubt 
her husband taught U to her. Tbe Jap
anese who has adopted western ways 
i »  ta jja a n  like a yntrhmsn'tlian mm

tistic taste in dress. She gowns her- »'* 
s e lf exquisitely, ami her-costumes are 
greatly  a d m ir^ . But about her there 
is what the Fienchwom au lucks—an 
atmosphere o f gentleness and sweet 
tem per which is, in truth,- almost pe
culiar to the Japanese wOmau. W hite 
men who have taken the small brown q  Chain of 8 Coiugeaowned bjbastaeas
wom en for w ives generally seem w ell j l u  O  pollrwin “c ^ b i2 r io f 'n lo l i  
satisfied w ith  their choic*e. our Board of Directors. Our diploma meant

Lady Arnold is a social favorite  in Enter any lim^Poaitionaaecara^
Loudon. She is at once Intellectual and i  U r f lU S n O f l  S ^
sympathetic. There is something child-  ̂ P r a c t i c a l . . . ^  
like and trustful In her character, as , RijSinGSS
w ith  most women o f her race. They (incorporated, Capital stock $K)Ojno.OO.)
seem somehow to take it fo r granted ¡„hvllle, T«nn. U Atlanta.Oa. (
that every one is their friend and none t. Worth. Texas, e  Mantgomenr. Ala.
would do them harm. The shameful A  8h i-i!l52rt.L i.“ *
w ay  in which this sweet confidence has For 150 paj,»« c a ta lo g u e  addmaa either puco. I
been abused in many instances is little f yon prefer, may pay tuition out of a a i^ a f «
credit to the white nice ter conrae la completed. Guarantee grad^taac i^ i l  xo xut w nut race. competent or no charges for tnltlon.V

The Japanese women are really re- h o m B'STUDY i Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
markable. A  chance, a little  bit o f
opportunity, was all they neexltHl. They ,
are brilliantly intellectual. The worn-,, _ . « i  l  «  j j i

an’s university o f Tokyo is turning out RanCn R in g  Branilf otOCK 090(1161, 
graduates as scholarly as tliose o f anj 
w om an ’s college in Am erica. Hun
dreds o f  Japanese girls, too, are now in 
the United States train ing themselves 
professionally to go back home and 
g ive  gootl tidings to their sex. They 
have a fine commercial talent. In which 
few  Am erican women equal them. And 
when they adopt western dress! I f  
you w ere in Paris and watched the car
riages d riv ing along the Champs Ely- 
sees and through the Bois de Boulogne 
you would find among the costumes 
most looked at and admired those yvom 
by Frenchified little  Jap women.

M A T IL D A  P O T T E R .

ENTRANCE HALLS
Nowadays many houses have square 

rooms for entrance halls Instead of Uie 
narrow, cheerless affairs of the past, 
and these are furnished much In the 
style o f a living room.

The Illustration shows how an an
tique Idea was utilized,'and a very 
smart effect was gained.

The wooxlwork is in s( unres of**dnrk\
oak, and tbe ceiling is tiuted to bar-

No. 6$, Price $26.80,
Ounlity gUHrunteed the best. Send for eatfi 
logue, 40 sty Ian and free -watoh fob.

C. C. Dodaooftaddlery Co. 
Department A, DALLAS, TBXA8.

JlS/r YOUR DEALER FOff
M AYFiELD  TA N K  Atm 

F L O A T  YA LVE S
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AH OLD TIMK ABRAMOBHK.NT.
monize. T h i masslve fireplace and tbe 
carved tablea and cbalrs are all o f this 
rich, dull finish, and the tone is re
lieved by r le  red leather cushions of 
the chairs, by tbe brass andirons and 
by the old portraits I,n their dull glli 
frames. The old English window 
particularly attraAve, with its frosted 
panes and figured dimity curtains, and 
the deep red rug adds another touch of 
color to tbe whole.

K. DE LA  BAUME.

MANUFACTUftED AND DISTPIBUTED Blh 
KETTLER BRASS MFG.CO.m llas , tck
IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT 

HAVE MAYFIELD FLOAT VALVES 
WRITE US DIRECT. WE WILL IN< 
FORM YOU WHERE TO PURCHA8I 
THEM. r '

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CHAS P SHIP  ̂BY, Manufacturer.

25 STYTEl

SHOP MADl 
BOOTS

In Amailonl
100 STYLIft 

of
Ugh Orada 

ftsekfaddUi 
Ask yong 
•kipper kbool 
os. Write ta 
us to-dsf Coe 
onr 190S onto* 
logue an# 
me k s a r o  
blanks.

S to c k
lAtkand

. PrtoasUiM 
Yordo Harness C om pany.
Id Genesee Sts.. KAV8AS CITT, MS.

INVEST lOUK MONET
CHOCOLATE FILLING FOR LAYER 

CAKE.
Take a cupful of sweet grated choco

late dissolved in two tablespoonfuis o f 
boiling water and cooked for three mjn* 
utea in a double boiler. Remove from 
the range, add one teacupful of powder
ed sugar and whip until cool. Beat tbe 
white o f an egg to a stiff froth, add to 
tbe chocolate and then spread on the 
cake.

When writing to advertlsera pleats 
mention ths joutmmf

And tsks advsnttg« of the ezcsllsnt opportua^ 
Oes whlck now swsit csplts« and devsiopmens 
In tbs rapidly growlag territory traversed ny tkg

Southern Railway and 
Mobile H Ohio Railroad

Onr Sixteen Page niostrsted Joarasl
The Southern Field«

wklok Is seat fr«s spoo appUcsttoa. gives NP 
tkentlo InfonnstloQ sboot pressot srsUsbU 
epee lags for. the nrofltsble tnwstmeat ef ospi
tai In Msnufsctuiuf Plants, Mining PropsrtlSk. 
Timber Tracts, Farming Lands, Colony Sites, 
BesMeooe LoosOons, sad Wstsr J*«wsr Ds* 
vslopmsots. k

M. V. R IC H A R O S ,
Land sad Indnstnal Ageat, Soutkara 

sadMeMtoAOkler................
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M A  V E R IO K S .

T H E  J O U R N A I t

John Lane ha» »old hi» Cottonwood 
Flat ranch In Scufry county to John 
Helms for 11750.

J. D. Slater has sold his 3 0 -sectlon 
Yanch near Midland, Tex., to J, R. and 
Hell Dublin for 14500.

6'trayhorn Bros, of Snyder have pur
chased the Baze ranch and 80 head 
of catUe In Scurry county for J3500.

Marcus R. ThaJmar of Bandera has 
«old the H. W. Bontà place In Horse 
yaUey to T. L. Miller at $5 per acre.

Sam Bean of Coleman has bousrht 
1300 acre» of fanning and grazing land 
on the Colorado river In Coke county 
at 96 pee'ficre.

L Late reports from the Pecos valley 
are to the effect that no rains have fal
len there for weeks and that the pas
tures are In bad shape.

contention that the Panhandle 1» r îp- 
1 lly changing from a distinctive graz-* 
Ing section to a! farming country, said 
that he had raised this year on a 
small amount of ground 700 tons of 
cane and other rough feed, and one of 
his n . ighhors raised 2400 bushels of 
small grain. ’ Mr. Marshall also raised 
125 tons of al/alfa. and will put In a 
larger acreage next season.

H. C. Ross, secretary o f the North
western Stock Growers’ association, 
whos • home is In Belle Fourche, S'. D., 
told the Dallas News correspondent at 
Colorado City last week that the ship
ping season at that town, w^lch is the 
greatest cattle-shipping point in the 
world, is over.* He said: "Practically
everything has gone to market that 
will go this year. A  considerable 
number o f cattle Intended for ship
ment have been cut back and 'will be 
rewintered. Just how many I do not 
know, but if markets had been good 
and cattle fat, shipping would have 
been much htavier.

W .T .  Ladd Furniture aad Carpet J a i
Cook Stoves, 
Ranges,

Furniture,
Carpets,
flatting. Heaters.
Anything yon need to furnish your home, n Gall and see ns

I  ^

Prices are right.'
W. T. Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.

704-6 Houston street.

The grazing land? in Hardin coun
ty, Ttx„ have been laid waste by 
prairie flre.s, threatening severe losses 
to stotkmen In case of a sever« winter.

STOCK YARD NOTES.
,_g FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Top steers, $3.70; top hogs, $4,90. IA M T H E M A N ”ff.S!
It Is roi>orted from Stonewall coiinty 

that nearly $150,000 has been realized 
from th_. sale of H, and T, C. railroad 
lands there sine« they were placed on 
the market recently.

C .C. Wllaon had in Saturds^y 80 hogi^ 
averaging 215 pounds which sold at 
14.70. . »»

BUSINESS EDUCATION
lOOK^EEPING. BANKINQ. 8TENOORAPHY. TYPBWÍ 
»ENMAN8HIP, Pi^EPARATOltY ANO ACADCMtC OCPAR1

:I1

P. M. Petree had in from Union City, 
O. T., 67 hogs averaging 222 pounds, 
which sold at 94.75.

• m i M ttkaa. B««t kU 4 iH . »«tT M c W n .,  S U N  Y M  lA a M M S  B U B T M fP

* I Toby's Busmsss Coltegs  ̂Wsce, Ttxas 
T Tob/s Institut« of AcrauaUi N«w Off

A good-sized deal In dirt recently 
closed at San Angelo was the sale of 
the Peterson place, flv# miles north of 
town, comprising 771 acres to Japjos 
Whitfield of Ellis county at $11 per 
acre.

O. S. Maddox of Gordon sold on Fri
day’»  market 86 »hoep averaging 79 
pounds, at 93.26.

J. H. Wilson of Wagoner, I. T., has 
been appointed live stock agent for the 
M., K. and T. road for the Indian 'Fer- 
ritory, Oklahoma, Kansas and Mis
souri. He will enter upon the duties 
of his new position December 1.

S. R. Overton from Hennesoey, O. T., 
was In with 76 hogs averaging 226 
pounOis, that sold at 94.65.

iMtuitlltiiiniiiiilo

FIRST
PREMIUM

iCfesylic V Olntmetit,
itan A ard  Ibr 'Tblrty T m m . B»ur« Dm MIi « •  I 

Wo»m« MMl wUl osuro F00« HtfS.

J. M. Weaver had in from Albany 
several loads o f cows that sold at 92.20. 
There were 89 head, and they averaged 
727 pounds.

J. A. Oden, manager for the Bailey 
Cattle company, has finished the de
livery of 500 mixed W N  calves to T. 
F. B. Sotham of Chllllcoihe, Mo., at 
912.50 arounB, and shipment waJS made 
from Bovina.

Wilson & Co. of Pilot Point, Tex., 
sold Thursday 27 cows of 851 pounds at 
$2.10, and 15 hogs of 235 pound« at 
$4.62%.

FEXA.S

Stale Fiinr' N
AND

DALI.

EXPOSITIQK.
189b '

ITnsatUfactory market' conditions 
are causing many“ Texas stockmen 
to ship their cattle back from* territory 
pastures instead of to market. Tue 
stock will be carried over until spring, 
by which time it is expected that bet
ter prices will prevail.

W. A. Briggs of Waxahachle sold Fri
day 25 steers averaging 868 pounds at 
$2.90, and 28 steers averaging 997 
pounds at S3.25. I

It Mais all otIiAr reisodlAB« It wm

First rreiDlum at Tisias Stau FÍdf,l
, _ "v

ta Mlaa, Itti*
It will »«iokly k«al wounds sad sotos sg'saltlo, bsftsr sM «IM«
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E. Chilton of Mound», I. T., marketed 
Friday two bunches of hogs, one lot 
averaging 209 and the other 147 pounds, 
which 80IS as tops at $4.72%,

<*FOLLOV THE TLAS.»

W. T. George is feeding COO steers 
at Wolfe City, 'fex., 300 on hulls and 
cotton seed meal and 300 on corn. 
With the steers h:> Is feeding corn he 
has about 300 head of. hogs running in 
the. same pens. It will require about 
seven months to prepare for market 
the cattle and hogs being fed on corn.

F. L. Patto'n »ent in from Edmond, 
O. T., 57 hogs of 248 pounds that sold 
at $4.70v 10 of 167 pounds at $4.70 and 
and two of 290 at $4.35.

The granite monument to be erected 
at the grave of Colonel Cal Suggs, who 
was one of the most extensive cattle 
raisers in Texas and the Indian Terri
tory, and who died in Gainesville, Tex
as, several months ago, has arrived 
thtr« from Vermont. It required three 
cars to transport it. The w’eight was 
41,000 pounds and it cost $5500.

A load of 60 hogs from Oolgrate, L  T., 
shipped in by J. Covington Saturday, 
averaged 180 pound« and »old to George 
Dorr o f Crowley, La., at $4.80.

Lee Bros. marketq.d from Stamford 
Thursday a large etrlng of steers from 
whclh 29 of 800 pounds sold at 92.40, 11 
cf 7S0 at 92.25 and 33 of 711 at |2.

Wabash Route
^ E«»t«raCltiM . • ^

The Shorty sad only tin» frosa KsfipM 
City or St. Louis rumung over itt^wh 
trsok to Niagrs FSfis or Buffalo. TIbi»  

~^MXO«tt»d.
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A rriving Detroit———

7:80 p. m. 0:40 a. m.
Arriving in Buffalo-----

4.’08 a m. «sao p. m. 
Arriving in New Yo k- ■ —-  

8:16 p.'m. 7:40 a. m.
Arriving in Boston--- =-

5N0 p. m. 9:50 a, m.
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Mutis Served in

J. C.'Walker has sold to C. M. Car
ver o f ' Whitley, Hill county. 16,000 
acres of land in the west central por
tion of Potter county at 91.75 per acre. 
The tract Is a part of what was 0096 
the famous 'Fuikey' Track ranch. Mr. 
Carver will assign the task of manag
ing the ranch to his son and intends 
to have It equipped with all necessary 
Improvements at an early date.

Casey Bros. hLd In from Ballinger 
135 head of steers, «A"eraglng 1077 
pounds, that were sold at 98.10 to W. A. 
Briggs, a large feetier of Waxahachle.

E. B. Burch had in .Fft^Ty from Mill 
Creek, I. T., dne load of hogs. Sixty- 
fdx averaging 196 bo’uuds, sold at 94.65 
^ith 17 124 pound pigs at the same 
price.

Le»! Ing.St. Louis.......................................... a. m.
Arriving in Chicago--•>'................................5* ) p. m.
Stopover Allowed on all Tickets via Niaifra Falk Jt

Wabash Pj^lace Dining C an
N E V  F A S T ,s S O U D  S T i  L O U IS — S T . P A U L  T R A I N

Leaving St. I-ouis..................t:20 p. m. Leaving St. Paul..............*....7:IOp. m.
I-Arriving Minneapolis............. 8:15 a. m. leaving MiDneapelis.............. T:46 p. m.

A rriving St. Paul.................. 8:50 a. ra.' Arriving St. Loula................,8:Wp. m,
HOURS OP VALUABLK TIME are saved by purchasing tiek(>ts via Wabath Rout»* 

Consult ticket agents of conneoting lines, or address
353 St̂  DbIIbŝ  Teac.

mmm
W . F . C O N N O R ,  S. W .  P . A .

E. B. Carver, the weJl-known Hen
rietta cattleman, has returned to his 
home after a thirty-two days’ trip to 
■West Texas and New Mexico, where 
he went to receive 4200 head of cattle 
recently purchased from Col. C. C. 
Slaughter, which have be n located on 
the Carver ranch. He reports the 
range on the Southwest plains in a 
rather poor condition but that in the 
Panhandle 1» good. •

MISdELLANEOUS «STOCK NOTES.
J. A. Cope o f Sonora has returnid 

from delivering 7500 chefb sold by C. W. 
rtindart of Stanùort, Téx.. to the fo l
lowing: Field Colenvan of Rock
Sprinps, 1000; D. S. Lero of Sonora. 
1500; J. E. Seller«, Hlco, 6000. Prices 
were not made public.

w .  a Marshi^l o:̂  Channlng, Tex., 
w o «  in Kansas C ity with "a load o f 
5BfcUe iMMt w—k  And, to lllugtrato h li

The marketing of the fall wool clip 
haa begun at San Angelo. Most of th> 
croib has been sold at the w’arehouses, 
but prices have not. as a rule, been giv
en out. It is known, however, that 
about 1.000,000 pounds of wool altogeth
er were marketed during the past week 
and 9195.000 to 9140,000 received on the 
aale«.
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******* poantf or flour a n Q ^ o r^  tet- 
upoonfula o f baklu* powder, Fla^•o^ 

k W O M M I S  D C l^ A R T M E M T S  lemon and bake la  layer cake
------------------------------ ^  pons. M ake a custard w ith u pint o f

milk, one tableapoonful o f  cornstarch 
tw o  efigs, one-half cupful o f  sugar, two 
cupfuls o f  chopped hickory nut meats 
and a pinch o f sh it The milk should 
be boiling before adding the other in
gredients. Cook until it thickens and 
put between the layers o f  the cake 
w hlle both custard and cake are w’orm. 
Cover the top and sides w ith  icing and 
dot w ith halved hickory nut meats.

Winter weddings will soon be in full 
w '̂lnt* and the preparations for them 
v t .  going an apace. In Hhe with all 
other faahlona, the wedding gown 
grows leas a thing of convention. In- 
dlrldoai taste finds greater scope In It  
Its aspect in general is more than ever 
picturesque. Among materiais for 
handsome trained gowns are w’hite 
tflk. rich satin duchesse, mousseline 
incheoat. taffeta mousseline, crepe da 
chine, crepe onduline and the like. 
Home idea of tlie beautiful use of ap
pliqué liicea and the fluffy softness ob
tained with ruchinga of filmiest fabrics

Ilf suggested by the wedding gown il- 
Mstrated. which also strikes distinctly 
original notes in ths lace stole and 
•booMsr caps davlce, the long p o in ^  
tleevsa and the deep points of the 
akhrt. birring is most becomingly used 
and ths clusters of ball tassais add a 
tery novel touch to ths whols.

At a recent wedding tbs bride wore 
a trained gown of white aatin mousae- 
Une; with a tulle ̂ vell caught with 
whits ostrich tips. The shower bou- 
quet'wsS or liHes of the valley and or
chids, ànd the only ornament worn was 
tile brldegrocNu*s gift of a diamond 
ctreceOt Tellow cr^o« de chine trim
med with yellow laCe and a lace pic
ture hat with mauve plumes furnished 
the costume of the maid of honor. ̂  

WhMo net over chiffon and satin, 
with lace trtnrmfngs. composed s dain
ty costume recently worn by a youth
ful bride, with a talle veil caught with 
natural orange blossom» and a bouqust

esm or m  nans* wanntno aowm.
g f Brlds roses. The pretty gown of 
the maid of honor was in green and 
whits organdla.

Much tusking and ’Irish point Iscs 
étàbòrsts a simple trimmed gown of 
pUln whits satin«

Orange b lo ienis .it may be observed. 
g|e once more in high davor, while tnile 
l i  ths popular veil uolsss one has some 
hsiiloom in the way of old laos.

A aingla ornament la uanally worn, 
and It Is the bridegroom’s g ift  The 
Bsw crown brooch of diamonds or 
pearls is the latest fancy for this pur>

Color, fometliiido only as a simple 
touch. Is Introduced in the costumes of 
ths bridssmsida. At a rscant wedding 
tbs six bridesmaids all wore white silk 
gbwhi and blue velvet picture bats 
and tarried bins chiffon muffs. At an- 
S t^^ ths bridesmaids wsiw in whits 
•nd aarrisd whits chysanthemnm bou
quets tied with psie green ribbon, while 
ths vald of honor was gowned in deU- 
oalo green orsps ds chlnsi.

A  pink oreps de chine gown, a pink 
dhtflOn hat and a bouquet of pink rosea, 
the eootums of the maid of honor, en- 
Hvened the otherwise white scheme of 
g  very pretty wedding. Pink eilk mnll 
mfw white sur and a bouquet of pink 
idiryaantbeidniDe were another varia
tion In this favorite color of the aeasop.

A narrow ctrdet of gold pave with 
brllHanta la the aaaaon’a Innovation in 
iha weddli^ ring.

1. YXB90N WAtDBB.

CAKB’WITM N U T F IL L IN a  
OPsem one itqand of sugar and one 

half pound qf hsitar, add-flvo qggk

Take ont pound of fin# large prunes. 
Wish carafnlly and soak ovei^ night 
Maks sn opening on one side of esch 
prone, remove tbs stone and press in 
a taaapooofnl of dosly chopi^ filnclish

F L A N N E L  W AISTS.
•

In  ihoat o f  the blousos and bodices 
o f .the day the tops o f  the sleeves are 
found to be hidden by pelerines or else 
there really are no tops. Tbia la seen 
in some very chic embroidered flannel 
waists. The yoked ahirt model bos 
its yoke carried well over the shoulders, 
so that the responsibility fo r the top 
o f the am i is thrown on to the yoke 
Instead o f  the sleeve. This yoke is cut

W IN D O W  FURNISHINGS.

The w indow  is perhaps t h e ^ o s t  im
portant feature o f the room, and I f  It 
is tastefu lly decorated the whole room 
looks pretty. The carefu l house fu r
nisher looks out first fo r the carpeta 
and cúrtalas, and then somehow the

rest o f the fu r
niture seems to 
take care o f 1^ 
self.

Th is does not 
mean necessari
ly  that the cúr
talos must bs 
rich and 'sxpen- 
s irs. T h ^ d a y  
o f  heavy bro
cades is p a s t 
and we are no 
longer lim ited 
to highly orna
mented lace cur
tains. In  fact, 
the s tiff w h ite  
curtain has en
tire ly  gone out 
o f  style. F o r th «  
draw ing room

A DAINTY KFriOCT. are film y
rurtains o f  lace or net, very so ft and 
cream y in tint, and some o f these are 
qu ite inexpensive. They are )hot sus
pended by means o f hooks or rings, but 
are shirred pn to a narrow brass bar 
placed on tl(ie inside o f the w indow  
fram e. These curtains are frequently 
quite short, reaching in ^ m e  cases only 
to  the sill. I f  d qecodn curtain Is de- 
tlréd  it-hangs In stra ight fo lds down 
to  the floor and is drawn back in order 
to  show tbe dainty inner curtains. The 
sketch shows a p r e t^  effect. These 
outer Curtains need not be 'expensivc . 
There  are silk and linen m ixtures in 
old rose, pale greefi. pale blue and yel
low , which are very effective. They  
come in em pire or Louis X V . designs 
and in wreaths, crowns and fleur-do-lis. 
Then there are the linen BngUsb cre
tonnes so heavily ribbed and m ellow  
in  their pale colorings that they lock 
like tapestry. F igured cldna silk makes 
p retty  outer curtains, too, especially 
when combined w ith  w h ite  woodwork.

Tbe inner shades need no longer be 
o f  unattractive linen. Th ey  now come 
•in a ll the pale-shades to match the 
room, and tbe ends are decorated w ith 
fr in ge  in scallops or w ith  tw o  inset- 
tlons o f  coarse lace and. a lace edge 
dyed to match tbe shade.,

For the bedrooms nothing is prettier 
than plain .muslin frilled, or I f  one 
wishes a change from  white curtains 
there are pretty French mulls dain tily  
sprayed w ith rosebuds. The^e can ei
ther be made up by themselves or 
w ith  w h ite  ruflles.

Th ere ,a re  ecru net curtains fo r  the 
d ln t ^  room and library, and the new
est o f  these come w ith  a border o f  ap
plique in red, bine or green. They sell 
fo r  IS  e  pair. But plenty o f pretty 
m aterials are sold by tbe yard, and as 
they only require a narrow hem they 
e re  easily made. Oriental w eaves in 
•tripes or solid colors are a lw ays in 
good taste.

Tbe  figured madras Is the prettiest 
m aterial fo r  w indow  draperies that has 

• been eeen in many a day. ' T h e  j^ound- 
w ork  Is sheer, a llow in g  the ligh t to 
pass through, and tbe figurings in dull 
rede, greens end yeilow e g ive  some- 
w h e t o f  e  stained g laM  e ffe c t  Cur
tains o f 'th is  description are not caught 
back. They  bang in straight folds to 
tbe Jloor and are not very  fu ll in or- 
d e r * ^ a t  the figurings m ay be clearly 
seen. I f  the w oodw ork is pretty they 
e re  shirred on to a small rod inside o f 
tb s  fram s and close to tbe w indow .

 ̂ B E A T R IC E  C L IF T O N .

I A V  .V""-.....

G a m e s
69 dlfferaot sen««—<mm la each 

peokace of

Lion Coffee
CANCER CURED:
MfiT H SOOTHING BALMY OILBi

TKBT omo FLANVeii WAISTB.
In points, in somewhat m ilitary fash
ion, and buttoned down on to the box 
p laits into which t l ie ' blouse is set. 
A t  the back three points are formed 
to correspond w ith  tbe three box plaits. 
The fastening is contrived down the 
fron t beneath the double I k ) x  plult, the 
center part *of which Is cut separately 
from  the blouse and added.

In the second and very  popular model 
the shoulder seams themselves are cut 
long and sloping, the outside tuck be
ing so arrafnged as to fa ll entirely over 
the sleeve. The tucks, ns tbe sketch 
shows, are reversed, a line o f em broid
ery  on tbe flannel running down be
tween them. A t  the back the tucks are 
repeated, sloping from  the slioulUeni 
in tow ard  tbe m iddle o f  tbe w a is t

MR. U  TAMT, se Ciels. Keer
Se seee o( ontttng off a womaa’s breeetov e  

asn*a oheek or noto in a vaia atuttpl to eare * 
iSBoer. No aoo o( spplytns barolng plMtore 
»  tao floob or tortor In g tbooo slrosdy woae 
irom oaffertng. Ttaouaanio o( porooao oae* 
looifuUy trostod by tbta mlld motbod, Conetr. 
'amor. Mtarrh. ugiy oloors. pUoo, flstals ane 
M okla aad blooe dUoMoo. Wrlto to$
tM  lìiattratcd beoA AdAreas. Oli- Bai* 

"SU Olbr. Me.

BOLI WEEVIL 
OUESTION SOLVEIL

THK ROWnr.N IMPHOVKD COTtOÌf 
matures three weeks earlier than averrse 
cotton, whlcn brings It in before the boll 
weevil gets large enough to do H any dam
age. Ibis is a flve-looU cotton, wtih ao un
usually large boll and storm proof l.»00 pounds 
of thlg ootion In the aeod made a COO-pound 
bale. z'

Wo are exolusive agents -for this Justly 
eolobrated seed: have S.COO bushels In atook. 
Place orders early. Call abd see tbe stalki 
ar.d bolls.

HOLLOWAY SEED &  6RAIN CO.
D A L L .A S . T B X A 8 .

V FA S H IO N ’S ECHOES.

H andw ork  abounds on g o w i^  and 
wraps, [

Peau de oygn « provides popular alhd 
practical silk waists.

“ W in g  collars and big Xravats’’ la 
the general rule fo r  mcu.

Ta ila  o f  men's even ing coats are a lib  
tie longer than laat w inter.

H andw ork  em broidery in colora on 
fu r coats is a new touch this senson.

Single instead o f dduble breasted 
w a istcoa t! are to be in fa vor w ith even
ing dress.

F e lt hats are largely  o f  the shaggy 
sorts, keeping pace w ith  tbe fuzzy, 
w oolly  new. dress goods.

Tones o f  dahlia, petunia nn(!K w ine 
and greens from  bottle to reseda are 
favorite  colors o f the season.

T b e  loose ChesterflcUl in black or 
blue black beaver, w ith deep ve lvet 
collar, w ill be a popular overcoat.

“ Cushion muffs,’ ’ great, warm , soft 
affairs, rich in tails and tassels, cord 
and fringes, w ill be a strong feature o f 
tbe w in ter to ile t

C H IN A  LORE FOR AM A TEU R S .
Th e amhteur china collector is often 

confused by the terms “ hard paste’ ’ 
and “ so ft paste.’ ’ The Ladles ’ W orld  
explains them thus: The paste la tbs 
c lay o f  which the article is made.

H ard  paste is made o f natural clays, 
and when broken abowa bright and 
sparkling.

R .u n s  i ^ O  C a r a

FT. WORTHAND DALLAS
Cars leave esch end of the lino evary 

hour and on the hour from 
4 a. m. to II p. m.

For a bcastliai descriptive pempblel
address

W . C. Forbesq* f '

"D A L L A S O rx W O im f]

EXAS
OBAGCO
RACTS

Writs far felt Isfaneatlss.
• «M lll lo n m  f o r  P a r m ^ r m * *

In hard paste articles the 8®y§ Secretary Wlleon. 17. S. Depertmenfe
rim on wh,lcb they rest la left without of Arrtealture.
a glaze, which la an easy method, of eXRAUSTfVe TE^S PROVE THAT TIIB
distingnlshlDg them. These hard paste ______ FINEST GRADE OP
porcelains were made at Plymouth,
Bristol and Liverpool. Oriental china 
is also bard paste.

Soft paste is more porous and dull, 
whrj often creamy in tint. Soft paste
wares were n^de in many placcif In » PTllcr and WyapperCan 
England, aucli as Bow, Chelsea, Worces- Orown In East Texas
ter, Derby. Staffordshire, etc. the Line of tbe

The glaze must be distinguished « »  a
from tbe paste. It is tbe glaaay cover-

It may be bard or SriisaMaiwateshuBm-tefaine« Veeffa

DURAN

log of tbe paste, 
soft tbe bard paste feeling cold and Metrlet ef FImarBel Me, Ceba.

glassy* to the touch, the soft Dsst* ANDERSON, Om. Pm Art, 
^  «K» « - . « r .  H O U S T O N , ^
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T H E  .TOTTEITAE.

DAIRY ni&de ÍOT tboee from distance, who
cannot, by provldingr aoamn^ band
chums. Hot water, salt and Ice will

IMPOTENCY IN THE HERO BULL, be fumlehed. The entire procese will
Men-dairymea espectally-are often be observed by an expert butter-makCT

^ *>,«1,. K„11 la Who wUl render a decision, counting <5
to«xd complaining that their bull I . «apd lng oí emch
not sure. They tell you that he onJy the method o f ripen-
eerved about thirty .cows last season, cream, and making the butter,
but ’didn’t get more than half of them including cleaning of utepsUs, and the 
with ctílf' and they can’t understand remaining 25 per cent upon the quality 
where the' trouble Ilea * of the butter based upon usual mrthod

In nine caaes out of ten. If the failure of scoring. A lter the contest is com- 
Is due to Impotency of the bull, Im- pleted, the Judge will give a short le o  
proper feeding and lack of care are to ture and explain the reasons for his 
be blamed for lit, writes Wayne Dins- decision, pointing out desirable features 
more in Kimball’s Dairy Farmer. o f the work of the contestants.

A  bull In active service is under a A ll entries must be made with the 
heavy drain on his vital powera He secretary before December 1st, and are 
must be cared for accordingly, and fed open for both men and women. Creams 
In such a manner as to Insure his keep- ory butter-makers are barred.
Ing hi a vigorous condition. One man 
recently complained that his bull had 
done him no good) last season. Wé In
vestigated the manner In which he 
had been kept. According to the own
er’s own statements, he had been tied .
In an ordinary stanchion at night, had 
run with the cows all day, and had 
received only a moderate ration of hay 
Bind grain, ‘"niere^s no use In babying 
a bull.” said the owner. He went to the

W . W. DARBY and A. RAGLAND, Proprietors, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Prof. Garnett R. Hah. president of the Gregg Shorthand Association of Amerlos, mvI the 

foremost shorthand teacher in the United Statea now has charge of our Gregg Shorthand De" 
partment. The BUss System of Bookkeeping, Gregg Shorthand. Pitman Shorthand ^neh 
Typewriting taught by the largest and ablest faculty in thé sooth. The M. B. C. leads in onan. 
tlty and quality. Positions secured free of charge. Our students snceeed where others fa&- 
Write for a copy of the finest catalogue ever printed in Texas. V

RAISING CALVES FOR THE DAIRY
The calve« are allowed to draw first

milk from the cow, then taught to 
drink. 'W hole milk 1« given until two 
week» old, about two quart» twice 
dally at first, increasing to three. Keep 
close watch that the bowel» are natu
ral. A t two weeks old we begin to add 
one-third skim milk, write» H. B. Cater 
in New Bngland Homestead, deoreas- 

 ̂ , ing the whole milk o f course, and oon-
o p p ^  extreme. * tinue to subotitute the skim milk gra‘d-

Ing the seesan,” we asked. “ Well, he 
rwther lost In weight—probably a hun
dred pounds,” was the answer.

This 1» the story oC the hull's faJi-
ure, and in all prohabUlty hls cows
had lost In weight during the same
time. Satisfactory results cannot be »
expected under ouch conditions.

In^another case that came under our 
obeervatlo«, during the past year, a 
two-year-old bull served fbrty-two 
cows and got florty-one of them with 
calf. The calveo are coming strong 
and hearty.

TTiIs pertlcnlar bu!! made a record 
thia/t 1» seldom surpassed. He^ was 
cared for in sncJi a manner, however, 
as to Insure hhs vigor. He wa» allowed 
a large box »tafi, with plenty o f bed
ding, permitted but one service to each 
cow, and was oo fed as to remain in 'a

ually for ten day», at which time tha
whole mUk 1» all wlthdrawm and the
calf has passed the change unaffected.

There are many different ways, and
perhaps as many different idea» of the
best form to supply the fat taken out
by the cream. Our experience, a/ter
having uoedi flaxseed meal In the form
of gruel, corn meal, linseed In gruel
form and many especially prepared
calf meals, 1» that old process linseed.
given uncooked In the skim milk, about
two ounces to each jgsM , morning and
night, has given us better results and
much less woxk than anything we have
ever used. W e feed about eight quarts
skim milk i>er jday to each calf until
weaned, whicn Is usually aJt three
months. During this time we keep
ground oats and mixed wheat feed in
equal parts constantly before them, and

. all the good hay they will eat, or. If In vigonous, gaining condition throughout j  t * '  j’ summer, we use green feed Instead of

For &ale at a Sacrifice
A  Brand New’ Jesse French Upright Piano. It 

has i^ever been used. Sweet and strong in tone. Light 
of touch. Make your wife or daughter a .Christmas 
present. W rite at once.

GEO. B. L A T H A M , Manager, Box 'yoi,
Dallas, Texas,

A Business Education
I w ill sell reasonably a full course in one of the 

leading Business Colleges in Texas at a sacrifice. Write 
at once if you want this.

G e o . B. L a t h a m , Manager,
Box 'joi, Dallas, Texas

Do You Want a course in Music
Either PlanO; Violin or Vocal.

I

I have a full scholarship I w ill-^ ll at a reasonable 
price at Landon’s Conservatory of Music. W rite at once

G e o . B. L a t h a m , Manager
Box 701, Dallas, Texas.

hay, auch as rye, oats and pea», soy 
bean», green com, barley, etc. When 
the mdlk Is taken from them we make 
the groin ration about one-third lin
seed meal and two-thirds ground oat« 
and mixed feed. Calves raised by this 
method do not, perhaps, look quite as 
sleek as th o^  raised on whole milk, 
but they are better prepared to grow 
and mature into cows of good, profita
ble producing capacity than are those 
which are allowed the rich milk. I 
might' add that we feed during the 
season for it sdl the silage they will 
eat.

PENCILED PARAGRAPHS

the entire season.
He was given prÉLCtlcaïîy a!! be 

would clean up at three feed« per day 
of mixed grain, which was a» foUows:
F ifty  pounds rf^ound com. 50 pounds 
oats, 25 pound» bran, 10 pound» gluten-

0 %
feed, and 10 pounds oW meal.

In addition to this he was fed good, 
bright, tame hay, and a half bushel of 
eut mangels eve-ry evening after sup
per. I'heee kept him in a moderately 
laxative condition and) well cooled out.
He gained more than 100 pounds tn 
weight during the four naonth« of ac- 
ttvo service.

Dairymen, your btilfs can <lo Jnet as 
well. If you w/ll give them similar 
treatment; and who* deny that It 
1« far more profltaible to so care for the 
buH—even though it be at a little extra 
cost—»8 to Insure hJs potency than to
have six or eight o f yo «r  best «ow « fall The attention o f thfe readers o f the
to come fresh, * Journed is called to the advertisements

Don’t be penny-wtee and pound-fool- o f the Kllne-Drummond Mercantile
l»h. Give the bull good cajrec Company of St. Louis, Mo. This Is on»

------- o f the largest mail order houses In the
COMPETITIVE BUTTER MAKING, country, and managed by experienced

In recognition of the well established niietn In that bvwlniee«. St. Louis Is
fact that ’ 'practice makes perfect.”  the ^^  ^  ^  . ment of goods ordered, and when any
Missouri State Dairy association an- reader o f. the Journal makes a pur- 
noui>ce« a butter making conteot for Ita chase from this house they can feel 
meeting to be held at Clinton Dec. 8 to ^  neoeiving goods fully up, to
10. Thte will b, a «  «vtlrely new fen- guamnte. m«die. by them.
tore and one which might be introduc- ANO TH ER R E M A R K A B LE  CURB, 
cd with profit hi other states. Partlcu- Dr. J. L. 'ntomas of Wapanucka L
•ars of the competition are announced educational vie-
K* r> XT partment o f the Chickasaw naUon, was
by Secretary C. H. Ecklea Fort Wonth under the care of Dns.

Foe first prize the association will Frank and W . C. Mullins, specialist» 
give a geid medal; for second, $S In ^  the eye, ear, nose and throat. Dr.
cash. Bach contestant wHl be given Thomas ^  suffertng with a large

^  ______  , *  ulcer of the eyeball and was in great
three or four gallons of sweet cream pain. He came to Fort Worth expect-
Wednesday morning, December 9th, at Ing to have the eye removed, but re- 
the ainton creamery, where the contest ^ ’̂ t̂ adv’ance» In science rendered this
^  b . j ^ ^  A «  wm b, ¿ . Ä i y Ä
taken from one large lot. Insuring that ed ouit. The opemtton requires great 
eacji contestant will have the same delicacy o f touch, but In skilled hands
kind of cream to start with. The cream, ^  fffeçtlve. Dr. Thoms» was free from

Pa>*n in one hour and has had none 
after being delivered to the contestants rtnee, and Is now pracUcally well with
will be in thetr charge entirely and a useful eye. Dr. I^om a» ts very 
they can handle M; ns they see fit and Proud. as no doubt hls friend» will 
must be ready to begin churning Thurs- reertxmatlon o f eyesigh t ‘
day morning by eight o’clock. The COLEMAN COUTT’S PROSPERITY, 
contestant» will be required to bring Mr. J. D. Johnston, who ha» chasge 
their own ladles, thefmometers, molds, of the sales department o f the Day 
brushes, and any other tools desired, ranch, owned by Mfia J. C. Lea, Btatas 
and can put the butter in any style the land's they are selling are th» finest 
packages they choose. The contestants in the state of Texas and are adapted 

'w hen  possible but provision will be better for agrtcultuml use than a great 
are requested to bring their own chums deal o f tte  black land furitMr — '■

D R ® .  D I O K I dt D I O K E Z Y ,

NO PAY TILL CUiED
Thousand« cored of Pllea,f1atals 
and other reotsl disesees. lilld 
treatment, quick end sura. Me

I years.
D A L L A S ,  T E X / W e .

To see it 1» to buy it, as it is has so 
many natural advantages and lays so 
well that the land sells itself.

Mr. Johnston, being a land expert, 
says this land should bring twice as 
much a» It is selling far If held a year 
or two, but as it is on the market they 
areygolng to close it out at the low 
figure as advertised. And hls advice 
to farmers is to see this land before 
locating.

W rite to him or MVs. J. C. Lea at 
Talpa, Texas, and trfey will give you 
full particulars. * __

‘ V IS IT  TH E  PAN H AN D LE .
The Port Worth and Denver City 

Railway Company (The Denver Road,) 
ever mindful of the resources along Its 
line, and being desirious that the pub
lic visit the Panhandle and see what is 
bfiing aocomplished, has recently placad 
in effect at all station», Fort Worth to 
Wichita Falls, inclusively, a rate of 
one fare for^he round trip for parties 
o f five or more, traveling together on 
one ticket, »ame being good for 30 days 
from date o f sale and stop-over privi
leges at ail points, Vernon &hd North, 
either on the going or returning trip; 
while single or individual tickets are 
sold for one and one-third fare, sub
ject to the same condition as the 
party tickets.

The activity and development tak
ing place In the Panhandle Is attracting 
the attention of the entire Southwest. 
The large cattle ranches ane being 
divided into smell stock farm», which 
are being sold for 81.50 an acre up. 
Aittentkm 1« called to their advertise
ment In another column of this l^sue.

SW EET POTATOES.
A  pamphlet. •'Cultivation and Storage 

o f Sweet Potatoes.” gives as Is believed, 
a more practical plan for keeping po
tatoes than any other that has hereto
fore been placed before the people. Im- 
jmitant and valuable informatioa that 
1» not contained in any other known 
publication is hene giv«n. PotatioeB can 
thus easily be kvpt in food condition 
12 months or longer. The pamphlet 1« 
worth, ev'ifl to life-long potato grow
ers, much more than the price asked.

A. F. Fonderburk, Dudley, A. C„ Ik

speaking of this pamphlet says: " i
would not take ten timas its cost for 
it.” ,

The pamphlet has beeti^ Introduced 
into 19 States and 3 territoriesi The 
plans are simple and easily understood. 
They can be mode available for old 
style potato houses, or for new ones, 
specially built, preferably the latter. 
Order now. Do not delay. Price 50 
cents, po»ti)aid. Address

B R YA N  TYSON, 
Carthage, N. C.

IM PU R E  BLOOD.
Almost every one is a sufferer from 

some disease caused by impure blood, 
but only here and there one recognizes 
that in his blood lurk the seed» o f dis
ease, ready to manifest themselves at 
the first opportunity in some of the 
innumerable ways so dreaded by 
evetrybody. Every neighborhood has 
its afflicted, many seemdngly Inourable, 
v ith  complalntii that have grradually 
made their appearance, growing a lit
tle worse with each change of the sea
son untU Chroiidc Ailments, such as 
Stomach, L iver and 'Bowel Troubles, 
are well developed. Each takes one or 
more forms peculiar to such diseases, 
but all are due to Impure blood, to the 
absence from the blood of some neces
sary vital force, or the presence of 
some foreign element, which impairs 
its power to faithfully perform Its du
ties, causing a kmg list o f complaint» 
which yearly drag thousands to the 

. grave.
Topurlfy the Wood.eradicate disease, 

build up the system, Vitaio-Ore Is 
without a peer among remediaK agent». 
No other remedy can equal It as a corv- 
stitutlonal tonic, a Wood vitaliser, re
novator and regenerator. It contains 
elements needed by theblood.whlchare 
absorbed by k  and, taking their proper 
place the circulation, expel all for
eign secretions that hiave been under^ 
minding, the health. It supplies the 
wants o f nature and can be depended 
upon to .do its work under all condi
tional

Read the 90 day trial offer made hi 
this issue by the proprietors, the The#. 
Noel Company of Chlcaga

/ I. A Q. N. R. R.
New line to Waco, Marlin, Houston, 

Austin and San Antonio.
I. A  G. N. R. R.

Double daily train service. TliroQgk 
sleeper to Houston and Galveston.
J , I .  A  G. N. R. R.

City Ticket Office 909 Main streeL 
(Hotel Worth building) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

I. A  G. N. R. R.
Telephone No. Slf. • R|og » »  tu t

.-V
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M AR K ETS
FORT WORTH.

R eceipts of live stock have been lib- 
•F«'! at the Fort Worth stock yards so 
far this week, the greater portion of the 
cattle shipments being cows with a 
liberal sprinkling of steers, calves and 
bulls. Butcher stock consists princlpal- 

» ly of Western rangers of fair to good 
quality. In the face of a heavy run 

- calves are holding steady. Hogs are 
not coming in very liberally. Despite 
the light run the rharket opened 10 
cents lower, and declined' 10 cents fur
ther out of sympathy with the North
ern packing centers. It  is believed now, 
however, that the bottom has been 
reached. Quotations: Steers, top, $3.65, 
bulk, 11.80; cows, top, $2.25, bulk, 11.50; 
hogs, top, 14.65, bulk, |4.50; p l^  end 
etockiera  ̂ top, 15.56, bulk, |4.90.

Reoelptb of oattle last week are cKrni- 
puted by Campbell & Rosnan at 14,000 
head, with all grades approximately the 
same In price as last Week, except good 
fed steers which have »ufferod a decline 

- Of from 10 to 15 cents per hundred, 
while best feeders are selling steady to 
strong and light weight ordinary kinds 
steady with last w e ^ ’s prices. There 
has beeti a strong demand on veal 
calveo and prices ruled steady to 
strong with last week’s close. Hogs 
are reported still on the down grade, 
with sheep scarce and good muttons In 
demand.

A careful survey of condition« at the 
close of last week the Parse IJve- 
stock commission Company shows a 
decline o f 15 to 20 rents on all grades 
o f Killing steers and 10 to 15 cents on 
all cows, except cannw kinds. Calves 
are steady on be%t lights and 25 cents 
higher on heavlea a'nd commons, with 
bulls down 10 cents. There la a good 
demand for heavy feeder steers and 
they sell for 22.85 and $8.10. The sto<^er 

*■ trade shows Improvements and ffood 
quality, twos are In demand at $2.25 to 
12.60, with best fed steers quotable at 
$8.50 and $8.65. The hog market has 
decllnied abo*ut 20 cents, tops how sell
ing at $4,70. with expectations of still 
lower prices. The few sheep in aire 
selling well crompared with other mark- 

' ets. good muttons gringing 8^  to 4 
cents. V

Figures compiled by the National 
Company show the catHe receipts last 
week to have been 17,000 head and con- 

. ditions are described practically the 
same as by Barse. The best kind of; 
muttons are those that the pnokiers' 
want and are Seiltng up to $8.50. WhUe 
hogs have d'ecHned in sympathy with 
other liWrkets it Is pointed out that the 
best are quotable at 10c more than 
paid) in Kansas City for similar grades.

KANSAS CITY.
,  KansAs City, Mo., Nov. 28.—-Ckttle, 

receipts 11,000, including 500 South
erns. Market steady to lOo lower; ex
port and dressed beef steers $4.80# 
5.10, fair to good |S.75#4.10, Western 
fed steers $3.00 @4.00, stockers and 
feeders $2.36@4.00, ^uthern steers 
| .̂00@8.00, Southern cows $1.60@1.90, 
native cows $|.60@3.75, native heif
ers |S.40@4.00, bulls $1.8S@3.25, calves 
$2.60@6.00. Hogs, rectripts 6000, Mar
ket 15c lower; heavy $4.25@4.35, pack
ers $4.30@4.40, pigs and lights $4.25# 
4.52. Sheep receipts 7000; 6@10c 
higher; native lambs $4.25@6.25, W est
ern Iambs $4.25 #5.00, fed ewes $3.26#
4.30, Stockers ahd feeders $2.25 #3.60.

-  - - — —

A review <at the Kansas City market 
sent to the Journal at the close o f bus
iness last week meports that the bottom 
ha.s apparently been touched by hogs 
and that an Improvement of 10 cents 
Is noted. Tbe quarantine cattle market 
showed firmness, while fat sheep are 

' quoted 20 bo 30 cents higher than Mon
day and, in fact, as high as they have 
been this sea^n. Peedlnir ifheep are 
in good demand and higher, with k 
furtheir advance anticipate.

8T. LOUIS. ' #
St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 28.—Cattle, re

ceipts 5000, including 500 Texans. 
Market steady; native shipping and 
export steers $5.00@5.40, dressed beef 
and butcher steers $3.75#5.25, steers

Under 1000 pounds $3.50#5.00, stock- 
erg and feeders $2.30#8.75, cow's ^and 
heifers $2.26#4.25, cannera $1.76#2.25, 
bulls $2.25#S.50. oalves |S.00#$.ô0, 
Texas and Indian Territory steers $2.46 
#4.25, cows and heifers $2.00#8.65. 
Hogs, receipt 6000. Market slow; pigs 
and lights $4.15#4.50, packers $4.15# 
4.40, butchers and best heavy |4>S0# 
4.60. Sheep, receipts 1660. Market 
strong; native muttons $3.00#3.76, 
lambs $4.00#5.25, culls and bucks 
$2.00 @4.00, Stockers $2.00 @3.00.

All well-finished fat stock continues in 
good demand, and supply totally In
adequate. The market closed steady 
at following quotattona: Choice
steers $2.76 #$.26, medium steers, fat 
(around 900 pounds) |2.S5#2.60; 
choice cows and heifers $2.15#2.S6, 
medium cows and heifers |2.00#2.15; 
bulls and stags et.4 9 0 1 .75; ĝ ood to 
choice muttons $2.76#8.26; finished 
hogs (800 to 240 pounds) $4.35#4.50, 
mixed packers $4.15@4.25, rough heavy 
hogg $4.00#4.20. •

Advices to the Journal from St. Louia 
at close o f business last week report a 
decidted advance, with common steers 
10 cents higher, fair to medium 10 to 16 
cents higher and best grades showing 
a similar advance. Calvee are steady, 
except on common to medium stuff. 
Under light necelpts a steady to strong 
market is predicted.

CHICAGO.
Chicago,' 111., Nov. 23.—Cattle, re

ceipts 35,000, including 1600 Westerns. 
Good to prime steers $5.10 @5.60, poor 
to medium $3.50#4.80, stockers and 
feeders $2.00@4.10, cOws $1.26@4'.00, 
heifers $2.00#4.50, canners |1.26#2.40, 
bulls $1.75@4.25, cattle .|2.00@7.26, 
Texas steerq $2.75 #8.50, Western 
steers $3.00@4.50. Hogs, receipts 65,- 
000, 15@20o' lowef, good to choice 
heavy $480@4.50, light $4.10#4.40, bulk 
$4.20 @4.35. Sheep receipts SO.OOO; 
steady ot strong. Good to choice weth
ers $3.65#4.35, fair to choice mixed 
$2.75#8.60, Western sheep $2.75#4.00, 
native lambs |3.50#550, Western 
lambs $3.50@4.75.

8T. JOSEPH.
Advices from St. Joseph, Mo., state 

that w'hile the larger markets have 
been suffering, the demand there from 
both dressed beef and order buyers has 
been good, enabling sellers to get 10 to 
15 oenits better than recent quotations 
for desirable stock. Hogs are coming 
in more freely and show deterioration, 
there being too lairge a proportion of 
lights. The demand for sheep Is vigor
ous, hurt prices havw declined 10 to 16 
cento in sympathy with eastern mark
ets.

NEW ORLEANS.
Now Orlan«, !«<., Nor. II. 

To the Journal:
Receipt» o f oornrhon steer« and cow« 

were too híwvy to be absorbed by the 
week’s buslnees and the close last night 
found a considerable number o f tni« 
class In fhe pens unsold and price» 
about H to % lower than last qtkota- 
tlon».

Trading was active and prices steady 
on choice steera Nit oalve» and year
lings and there wene few  of this claas 
carried ovtsr.

Hogs were in heavy supply and prices 
declined full $4o from thoee of a week 
ago. The market closed with an over 
supply on hand.

'There is a fair demand for choice, 
fat sheep.

cRow LEnr, PB fm xN  co., l i l i .

GALVESTON.
(Reported by the A. P. Normail t#lve- 

stiock Ctompnny.)
Galveston. Tex.. Nbv. H. 

To the Journal: ^
Pew good cattle dk calves on market, 

demand active and price» strong, wiitli 
an upward tendency. Quotations: 

Beeves, good to choice. $2.60#2.75; 
o(Hnmon to fair, |2.00#2.26. Cows, good 
to cholea $2.26@2.60; common to fair, 
$1.75#2.00. Yearlings, good to choice, 
$2.50@2.75; common to fair, $2.00#2.25. 
Calve», good to choice, |3.00#3.25; com
mon to fair, |2.50#2.75. Hogs, corn fed, 
$5.60@5.75; mast fed, $3.50#4.00. Sheep, 
good! to chWde, |3.75#4.00; common to 
Ñulr, $1.50#2.00 per head.

DALLAS.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 28.—’The market 

to-day at the Union Stock Yards 
shows hogs W'esk, with a downward 
tendency. Tne local market, however, 
showed more strength than other 
packing centers, and the decline was 
not BO pronounced. Cattle and sheep 
held their own, and in fact were very 
strong at Saturday’s quotations. The 
run o f all kinds of stock was light, 
but probably an average for Monday.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Fruits—Prices from stores: Per

simmons—Jap. $1.00@1.10 per 4-basket 
orate. Quinces, $2 per bu. Apples, 
fancy, $4.00#4.50 bbl.; Cal. Beil Flow
er, 11.50 bu.; Wlnesap, $5.00T)bl.; Rus
set. $4.25; greenllngs, $4.25. Pears. 
Kelfers, $1.25 bu.; Pecos Valley, $3.00 
bu.

Country produce—Prices paid ship
pers: Poultry—Old hens, $8.00 dos.;
roosters, $1.60# 1.75; large fryers, $3.00; 
medium, $2.76@3.00. Turkeys, 9c. 
Geese, $4.50#5.00 doz. Ducks. $3.60# 
4.00 dos. Country butter, 16c@18c lb. 
Eggs, country, 20c#21c dos.; cold stor
age, 20c@26c. Honey, strained, 12V̂ c; 
comb, 15c.

Dairy products—Prices from store: 
Butter, craamrry, 28c#86o lb.; country, 
19c@25c. Cheese. Daisies, single and 
full cream, 14He; Longhorns, single 
c r̂eam, I5c; Sw Ihs, 25c@26c; imitation 
Swiss, 16c; brick cheese. 10c#16c.

Feedstuff»—Price« paid In car lots: 
Prices from store, 5c#10o more per 100 
lbs. on bran, 2c@ 8c on corn and oats 
per bu. and I0c#l6o on hay. Hay, 
Johnson grsLsa, $8.50#9.00; prairie, 
$9.10@10.10. Bran, 90c. Corn chops, 
$1.05 per 100 lbs. Corn, shelled, 50c.; 
sacked, 65oi ear, 40c#45o. Oats, 46# 
48c bu;. Wheat, from wagons, No. 2, 
85c; No. ' 8, 84; No. 4, 82c; rejected, 
781b81c. Alfalfa, |14.50@16.00. Cotton 
seed meal, $19.00

Vegetables—Prices frorn store: 
Parsley, 30o doz. Cabbage, 2V4c lb. 
Turnips, 80 @40 c bnch, 1^ #2c lb. 
Green onions, 80@40c dos. Potatoes, 
Greely. 75@85c; Colo., Burbanks. 85# 

Carrots, 2c lb. Squash, 6O0 H"bu. 
. Tomatoes. Cal., $1.00@1,25 per 

)aSiRet crate; Texas, BOc crate, 6B0 
bawet. Eîgg plant. 40#B0c bas- 
reen beans, 06#7Bc 1-3 bu.;

wax, 66#76c. Butter beans, I85c V4- 
bu. Green peppers, 50#60c V4-bu box. 
Lettuce, 25#40c doz. Cucumbers, 7Bc 
1-3 bu. box. Qkra, 80#85o 1-3 bu. 
box. Beets, 2c Ib.̂  Parsnips, 2c lb. 
Cauliflower, Texas, 10c; Pumpkin 
Yams, 7Bo#l.OO. Radishes. 15@25c 
bch. Corn, 10#15c dox. Ct'lery, Cal., 
50#60bch.

Seeds—Price« from Jobbers to the 
trade only. Broken packages always 
a shade higheiv Barley, be-ardless, 
$1.26. Winter wheat 60 bu. Rye, new 
crop, 90c bu. Wheat. Red Russian. 
11.20 bu. Ok. Frost proof. May, $1.20 
bu* White Wonder, $1.20 bu; Medit., 
$1.00; Macaroni, $1,20. Rape. Dwarf 
BSssex, $7.60 per 100 lbs. Vetches, win
ter or Hairy, $10 p«r 100 lbs. Popcorn, 
•helled rtoê, $l per 100 lbs. Rescue 
grass, $12.60 per 100 lbs. Onion sets, 
yellow. $1.75 buj red, $2 bu; white. 
$2.16 bu. Turpins, Purple Top, $12 
per 100 Ibe; Seven Top. $22 per 100 
lbs; Rutabaga, $20 per 100 lbs; Amber 
Globe, $22 per 100 lbs; Cow Horn, 
$22 per 100 Ib». Oats, Tenn., Winter 
Turf, 80e bu; Black Winter. 90c Red 
rustproof, 56#60c. Alfalfa, fancy, per 
100 lbs, $16; choice, $15.60; true Tur- 
ke*tan. Imp, $20; Texas NOnlrrigatlng, 
$17.60. Cotton, Shine’s Imp., $1.25 bu; 
King’s Imp., $1.15; Rowden's Prollf., 
$1.10.

Wool, Hides and Tallow—Prices paid 
shippers: Hides, dry flint heavy
butch.er, l$c; dry flint heavy fallen. 
Her light, dry and heavy dry salt, 
$Hc; light dry salt, 8Hc; green salt, 
40-lb, up, ê% c; green salt, under 40-Ib, 
4c. Wool, bright medium. 15#16c; 
hn^ary flne, I6#t2c. Tallow, prime. 
No. 1, $$4c; No. 8, 2$4c.

•14* m4<ldUiic 10 l l- l f ,  good middling 
11 1-16, middling fair 11 11-11.

HOUSTON SPOTS.
Hou»ton, Tex.. Nov. 2$.—Spot cotton 

steady and unchenged. Salse 823 baie» 
spot and 200 bales f. o. b. Ordinary 
7 16-16, good ordinary 9 8-16, low mid
dling 10 5-16, middling 10 18-16, good 
middling 11*1-16, middling fair li% .

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 28.—Spot cot- 

lon steady and unchanged. Sales 4500 
bales spot and 1900 bales to arrive. The 
closing prtoee: Ordinary 8H, good or
dinary 9 7-18, low middling 10 7-16* mid
dling 10 18-16, good middling 11, mid
dling fair IIH.

N E W  YO R K  SPOTS.
New York, Nov. 28.—Spot cotton 

eteady and unchanged. Sal«« 9900 bales. 
The closing prloea Good ordinary 10.80, 
low middling 10.92, middling ll.SO, good 
middling 11.74, middling fair 12.26, fnlr 
12.60.

LIVER PO O L SPO’TS.
Liverpool, Now. 18.—Coittcm steady, I 

up. Sales 6000 bale«, of which 6600 were 
American, and 600 went to exporter« 
and speculator«. Imports 27,000 bale«, 
o f which 26,800 were Amerioan. 'Tha 
closing price«: Ordinary 5.72, good or
dinary 5.92, low middling 6.08, middling 
6.08, good middling 6.16, middling fair 
6.34.

REGISTERED CATTLE SALES.
On Deoeniber 21 and 22 a oombinatton 

aale of 140 head of rejdstered oatUa will 
be held at the Fort worth stoek yards 
under t|ie direction o f the Texas Short
horn Breeders’ assocáatlon and the Tex
as Hereford» Breaders’ asaociatlan. The 
following prominent breeders of Short
horn cattle will contribute to the sale: 
J. W. Burgess A  Co., Fort Worth; L. B, 
Brown, Smlthfleld, Tex.; Cha». Malo
ney, Haslett. Tex.; Morton Bros., Bag^ 
Inaw, Tex.; T. B. White Watauga, Tex.; 
J. T. Day, Rhome, Tex.; R. H. Brown, 
Chico, Tex.; Harrington Bros,, Estelle, 
'Tex.; George Craig, Graham, Tex.; (»1 . 
P. B. Hunt, Dallas, Tex.; J. C. Wash
ington, Marietta, I. T.

The following Hereford breeders will 
furnish seirenty head out of thHr herds: 
B. C. Rhome A Son, Fort Worth; W . B. 
A  J. B. Hoard, Henrietta, Tex.: Tom 
Hoben, Nooona.. Tex.; W. H. MyArs, 
Blue Orov«, Tex.; W . M. Hovefiknmp, 
Keller. Tex., and others.

All o f these cattle are Immuna and 
represent the best bre-^da In Texas. Do 
not fail too attend^ for a bargain will 
be given.

COMFORTING WORDS.

COTTON MARKET.
GALVESTON 81 

Galveston, Tex.,'Nov. 23.—Spot cotton 
steady ar>d unchanged: Low ordinary
7 7-16, ordinary, 7 16-16, good ordinary

Many a Household W ill Find Them So.
have the pains sind aches of a bad 

book removed; to be entirely frac from 
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders 
is enough to make any kidney sufferer 
grateful. To tell how this great changa 
can be brought about will prove com
forting words to hundreds of Journal 
readora

Henry Hatcher, real estate dealer and 
i broker, of 267 McKinney avenue, says: 
” To Bi>oak about the merits of Doan's 
Kidney Pills in such terms as they de- 
eerve I would require expression» hav
ing th« appearaince o f «xtravagance. 
When a man la annoyad with attaoka 
of lame back and pain across the loin» 
for fully two years ha may be certain 
It arises from some disturbed action 
of hte kldneya I  tried» several remedies 
all guarantaed to get to the root of the 
kidney trouble and 1 wort an alecirlo 
belt, but received little If any perma
nent o8«l»tanoe. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
helped after a few do«e« and a contin
uation of the treatment absolutely 
•topped the last attack.”

For sale by all <2ealera Price 5# 
cents. Forter-Mllburh Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., »ole agents for the United States.

Remember the namo—Doan’s—and 
take DO substitute.

When writing to a d v e r t !« « »  plea»« 
mention the JoumaL

A

C A M P B E L L  e *  R O S B O N  L I V E S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
A m o N O  COMBINA DONTO DO BUSINESS WITH.

John K. RoeaoN; Manager. Mark N. Prknch, CJattls Salesman '
W. C. Bank ARP Hog and Sheep Salesman. J. .W Oonitat, Office

rORT WORTH, TBXAR
GK). W. Camphll, Cattl« Balasniaa, Kansas City Stock Tsrdi, Ma

Jambs H. Campsbll, Manager and SaleMisa, Natl Btook Yards,
DO YOU NEED nONMYf

Have yon feeders to prepare f<» market? Do yon want feeders to preñare for market? Can 
yon make more money sending your farm produeta to maket on foot ia «took, tkaa 

in tha raw matei^ Write aa will give 70«  fall particalan.
^  DO YOU WANT MOR8 MONEY»

Than yon are getting for your atock? If jron do, |»y ear way—II h lha saw sray—you 
g»t tka advantage of our 26 year expeiienoa in selling stock in the oomsdaskNi buifneas.

Is o«r experienoe worth aaythiRg to yoS? Write today and have dafly raarlwt reporta 
sent you FREE.

It k a pleaaara to fBmish you aiy informstí on regarding marketi^ ygor «lock and we will 
tM tntiL Write.wore ornfaone «a. • BUI year sLwk ta: (CAMPBELL A BÚ6S0N,

»hyou _____
you the tntiL Write,wire orpfaone «a. • BUI joar sioak ta: CAMPBELL A B06S0N, 
loaal Stock Tarda, IIL, or Kansas (}fty, Ma, wHh prfrilegaa of tha fert ^orth Baaikai. 
win jem the advant^ of through rataa tf ^  «task are forwarded. Write w  
wa will M l yoi hofw t te  wffl banadt TO«.
Rafarenea »ay Baak er(3omawelal Agea^ fa Fortt Worth.

CAMPB6LL A ROMON. ‘

aad

tC a M W e r th  ̂ ^

i t í v w  *  I
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A R M O U R -FU N K H O U 8 ER  SALE.
With KKh rock bottom p r il« ior ex

ceptionally good stock as prevailed at 
the Annoor-Punkhouser sale of regrte- 
tered Hereftordto in the fine stock pavH- 
Ifaui at Tg-ftnaftn City last week, there ia 
no need tor the farmer and stockman 
to depend upon poor stock. The present 
low condition of the cattle market waa 
larsely Teoponsible for the oonserval-isin 
manifested by the bidders and many of 
those présent could not summoo up 
nerve enough to buy. Breeders in 
search of “snaps” were conspicuously 
present and found bargains irfentlfuL 
Frank R. Rockefeller, of Belvldere, 
Kas., and T. B. Rnsh, of CoffeyvUle 
were the htrgsts buyers the first day. 
OiYwaxd, a buM ftxxm the herd of James 
Funkhouser, brought the top price, 
|8SS. The pOTcbaser was Denton Bar- 
bar, of Deartjom, Mo. The second best 
pries was brougrht by BcJlona, a cow 
from the herd of Chartes W . Armour. 
This oow, with î ull calf, broug'ht $325 
•Md was bought by OapL John Hudson 
otf Cajvyon City, Teix. Biddtrug was not 
ws bslsk or prices as good as at former 
sales.

It  is a  significant fact that many of 
the buyers were new breeders outside 
of Missouri and Kansas, emphasizing

I /

W e will send to every subscriber or reader who will write us, mentioning this |>aper.

a full-sized ONE-DOLLAR package of VITAE-ORE, by mail, POSTPAID, sufficient for one month’s treatment, to be
_  _  _________ ________  ___ paid for within one month’s time after receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her
the wtde reputation which thie Armour more good than all the drugs or doses of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or she has ever used, 
and Punkhouser herds have won for Read this Over again carefully and understand that we ask our pay only when it has done you good, and not before, 
uniformity and excellence. The total We take all the risk; you have nothing to lose. I f  it does not benefit you, you pay us nothing. VITAE-ORE is a 
«aka eonedated of 97 head which natural, hard, adamantine, rock-like substance— mineral— ORE^mined from the ground like gold and silver and 
brought $15.105.00, a general average of requires about twenty years for oxidization. It contains FREE IRON, FREE SULPHUR AND MAGNESIUM, and 
$155.72. Pour bulls »old for $1,620.00, an package wUl equal in medicinal strength and curative value 800 gallons' of the most powerful, efficacious min-
average of $406 and 93 fietnaieB for $13,- water drunk fresh at the springs... It is a geological discovery, to which there is nothing added .or taken from.
485.00, an arrerags of $146. jg marvel of the Century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, Blood Poisoning,

T A X  M U S T BE PAID Heart Trouble, Catarrh and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Stomach and Female Disorders,
NoOce im being sent to all non-citize* LaGrippe and Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility, as thousands testify, and m  no one, 

»tockmen and broeders In the habit of answering this, writing for a package, will deny after using. VITAE-ORE will do the same for you, as it has done 
pasturing oeftie on lands in the Chick- for hundreds of Other readers of this paper who have accepted this offer and MADE NATURE THEIR DOCTOR, if 
esaw nation, I. T., by the office fores you will give it a trial, which none should*hesitate to do on this liberal offer. SEND FOR A  $1.00 PACKAGE AT 
under India» Inspector J. George OUR RISK. You have nothing to lose if  the medicine does not benefit you. WE WANT NO ONE’S MONEY 
Wright, camng; attention to the annual WHOM VITAE-ORE DOES NOT BENEFIT. Can anything be more fair? One package is usually sufficient to cure 
tex ^  ordinary cases; two or three for ojironic, obstinate doses. Investigation will bear out our statement that we MEAN
n S i ^  . tox Is baLd  on a^tribia *^UST WHAT WE SAY in this announcement and will do just as we agree. Write today for a package at our risk 
law o f tikj Chickasaw nation, support- expense, giving your age and ailments, so that we may give you special directions for treatment, if same L j 
ed by a ruling made by the secretary necessary, and mention this paper, so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer,
of the hxtorior and U0>he4d by the courts I 'V *  T -  ■  a X X C  A  • •^  «OUT Or TliC JAwS Or DcATn.”tlerrisn roflwtnig ptcymonu \

The tax, 26 cents a year on eacfc bead CufecI ill Ooc Moiith’s Time H SeHous’ Kidney and Rheumatic Trouble. W as  
at cattle berame eftactiva I»« Jo» . BTokcii^ DowH, Disheartened and Almost Helpless.
and as many o f the cattlemen ataready 
had tbetr cattle on pasture It warn de
cided to give them notice that the tax 
was due. Many of them either itefuaed 
to pay and contested the legaUty of 
such a  tax or paid what the interior 
deq?er^ment considered but a small x^r 
dent o f that due.

On aocount o f the trouble experienced 
last year it wae decided *to coOent the 
tax this je e r  before the cattle are 
brought in, and it has also been order
ed that the man so bringing fax cattle 
must first maJka apptioatfam to Inspec
tor Wrtght. fn  case no applicsUtcn or 
retnittanoe Is macle the cattle, wbea 
fWscigvcipeid, will be driven oeeMde the 
nation'* houndaries. I^ e  tax on cattle 
o f non-citizens of either the Choctaw 
ar ChMoasaw tribiBS, wtnterfng in the 
nation, most be paid to the United

Re a d  what Mr. M. V . Estes, o f No. 8 T rin ity  Street, A tlanta, Ga., who answered our advertisement and received 
a package of Vltae-Ore on trial, says o f the medicine; A t l a n t a , Ga.—W hen I look back to my condition
arid suffering during recent years and th ink o f the herbs, roots, barks, tinctures, powders and liniments I  

have taken aud rubbed with, all to no purpose, and that I  fras cured at last in one month by Vltae-Ore, I  stand 
dazed and amazed at the result* Indeed I fee l like exclaim ing w ith  Mr. Richardson (a  correspondent o f the N ew  
York  H era ld ,) on-closing an account o f his escape from a Confederate prison during the late war between the 
States, **6« t  o f the Jaw* of Death, Oat o f  the tiouth o f tiell.*’

Th irty  years ago I  contracted a disease o f the Kidneys and commenced passing gravel from them, the pain often  
throw ing me into spasms. Those only who have passed through this ordeal can g ive  an idea o f the suffering con- • 
nected w ith  it. These spells continued at Irregular but frequent intervals, down to a month ago. During all this 
tim e my urine was h igh ly colored, sometimes profuse and sometimes scant, but at all times charged w ith  a yellow 
ish, albuminous brick-dust deposit. a

About three years ago, I  was attacked w ith Rheumatism in my righ t hip Joint, knees 
and the muscles all over my body. Physicians told me I  had Diabetes and marked symptons • 
o f B righ t’s Disease and commenced to dope me w ith mercury, soda, lith ia, salicylic acid, 
potash, etc., all o f which were constantly constipating me, and nearly everyth ing I  ate dis
agreed w ith  me. You  can well imagine my condition and state o f mind. I  was broke> 
down, dishearteriM  And helpless.

By chance I  had placed in ray hand a Chlcago.paper, containing an advertisement o f V itae-j 
Dr*, and like a drowning man, I  caught at it, sent fiy* it, and R  hitó proved to be the “ Oar’ ‘
that enabled me to padc 
water, and It commenced

Ì my 1 
to be

frail barque into the haven o f Health, 
nefit me from the first dose. In  four

I  used the ore in hot 
days I  saw a marked

Slate» maretiai who has ciiaTwe of ert- changé for t he better, and so wrote you. M y urine became cleared up and natural in color.
! erti rig this 
Jomiaiy 1.

tsK, within days after In six days the brick-dust deposit was gone. My bowels became regular. 1 could eat'what I  
wanted, and what I  did eat did not hurt me and w m  perfectly  digested. I  slept soundly a t 
n ight w ithout tlvise terrib le hallucinations that had haunted my slumbers so long, but best 
o f all, the pain was leaving my suffering limbs. I  could walk w ithout crutch or stick.

' Now, a fter tak ing a dollar package of Vltae-Ore, I  say I  am better in health than I  have been in th irty  years. A ll 
this wonderful change in my condition is due to tl\e virtue contained in one ounce o f Ore taken from Mother Earth.

one suffering w ith  Kidneys, Stomach, L iver, Rhe

STOCK

mmatism, etc., what I  know
o f the virtues o f Vltoe-Dre. Take it  according to directions, but always in hot water, and you w ill not be long in 
join ing w ith  me in singing the praises o f Vlta«-Ore and praising Theo. N oel fo r his

'g ru

INTERNATIONAL LIVE 
SHOW.

'All arraneetnents have been oom-
pteled for th» International lAve Stock W ould that I  could impress upon every 
■fansv to be Meld hi CSricaco .be^nnin;?
Saturdar* Now. 26. i t  1» announced 
b|r Oenoral Manager W . X  d in n er 
that tM* »trike now fai progneeB anvong 
employes of the street car lines fax that 
CRy does not citpple to any extent 
tsansportsutlon fiacMitiee to and from 
the stock yartfai, F*^ere the vast ex- never got any

This years* any company that accepts men of my age.

effort« in introducing, tl^  
should go down to post« 
the circulation o f the blo(

d boom to suffering humanity. Theo. N oel’s name 
sidfe by side w ith  that o f Harvey, one for discovering 
the other for unearthing Nature’s means q f purifying

Re.affirmed One Year Later.

1 %
At l a n t a , Ga .—M y fa ith  In Vltae-Ore grbws sl-ronger every day. I  su ff^ed  ^ t h  Kidney Trouble for years and 
er got any re lie f until I  used Vitae-Ore, that did the work, and I  am still well. Can g e t insurance on my li fe  in

tM. V . EsTxs.hlbtnpn pawllion is located. — j ____ ^ ^ ------------ r --------------- .
dteplay wm be, w ithoui doubt the challenge the m e n t io n  and consideration, and afterwards the ‘ gratitude o f every liv in g  person

who desire better health or who suffers pains, ills and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse 
w ith age. W e  care not for your skepticism, but ask only your investigatiqn and a t our expense, regardless o f what 
ills you have, by sending to ns for a package. In  answer to this, address '

moot
be a

eompieOe ever ahtetnptnd. 
of ths great show win 

.oonwentlon of th» Amalgsonated Aokh 
rttrtlon of Agrtcultural CoUege students, 
to which gcqretary of Agrtoolture W il
son will drtlver an address. Mr. W ll- 
»oai is to be the guest of the expoettion 
management ond.wlll speak at the new 
l^eddgree Record buHdfaxg Wednesday, 
Dec. 2.

Among the toeeilm  to be HeM dar
ing the export«o^»^  the following:

Now. 10, 7 p. HL—Tntrmntlmial Live 
Block Bxpneltion Asnoolatlon, Pedigree 
Record BuDdfaxg.

Now. so, 7:10 p. rk—American C^v- 
lot flheep Bodety. Tramlt Houoe.

Dec. 1. S p. m. and 7 p>. sa—Red Pou
nd Cattle Club of Ainedoa. Pedigree 
Record BulMh«.

THEO. NOEL COMPANY, C. J. Department, Vltae-Ore Building, Chicago, liiinois.

AsBOcfatlon, Pedigree Record Building.
Dec. 1, 7 p. m.—American Percheron 

Horse Broeders and Importers' Associa
tion. Pedigree Record BuHding.

Dec. 1. 7 p. m.—American Associatioei 
o f Pairs and Bxpo»itiona Pedig''ee 
Record Building.

Dec. 1, 7:30 p. m.—^American Clydee- 
dale Aasortoftloa, Seoretary*« office, Ex- 
ohaage avenaa Stock Tarda

Dec. S. 10 p. nx.—rAnsertoon Shrop- 
rtilre Regtstry AssoclatilDai, Ped liB ^  
Recort Buil<Ung.

Dec. 2. M p. m.—Natlooal Sheep 
.AsaraiatlQix Padli^raB R eca r i

Dec, 2, 7 p. m.—Amalgamated Agri
cultural Students* Associajtion «Pedlgreg 
Record Building.

Dec. 2, 7:30 p. m.—Hampshire Down 
Breeders* Associatloo o f America, Pal
mer House.

Dec. 2. 8 p. m.—American Shorthorn 
Breeders' Association. Palmer Housa

Dec. 2.—American Hereford Breed
en* Aaeodatlon.

Dec. 2. 6 p .m.—AiiiMicsa Aberdteen 
Angus Breedeinf Aosodatloa, Palmer 
House.

Is the nèw i>ackinghoiise ooeaoeni char
tered a couple of wedcs ago ai Chithrie, 
Okhu The concern proposes building a 
$500,000 plant in Kansas City, Mo., for 
the slaughter of hogs, eahtia Sheep ani- 
poukry. The designated incorporator* 
In the charter are Chari«* X  Mo- 
SweencT, Winiom J. Themnoi^ boCh of 
Kanoos City, Kan., and O. V. Patter
son, of OutlMla The satbortsed capi
tal »took Is $1JM,000. The capacity of 
the plant will be MO cattle oai IM i 
lioDi par dog ot tft^

'.•-V


